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Ut-MOCRAT GARNERS 35.84 PER CENT OF VOTES CAST IN SOLID EFFORT

Mr. Boothe Retains Second Ward Seat;
Republicans Take All Local Offices

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKl
SprnitllyWiillt'ipi Tfir Wmfn-litUiifltt

in a yearduring which there were
some vo(er inconsistencies nation-
wide, town voters Tuesday main-

tained their consistency in electing
Republican officeholders locally.

The only contested election, for
Town Council in the Second Ward,
saw longtime incumbent Republican

Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. out-
distance Democratic challenger,
Marion S. Mogielnicki, by less thana
2-1 margin — 1,407 to 7K6.

The Democratic challenger gar-

nered 35.84 per cent of the 2,193
votes cast for the Second Ward seat,
while; Councilman Boolhe came away
with 64.16 per cent.

In the other town races, in which

Hopefully Westfield
Mt. Laurel Obligations
On Way to Settlement

Proposal of Town Attorney
Includes Credit for 89 Units

By RONALD STROTHERS
S/',-<W0 If.iNoi/c Tin- WnifiettlLrdiln

The town's Mount Laurel afford-
able housing obligations will be
settled at the Thursday, December 13,
compliance hearing, if the proposal
put forth by Town Attorney, Charles
H. Brandt is approved by the Superior
Court.

The proposal includes credit to the
town forthe rehabilitation, since 19K0,
of 89 low- and moderate-income
units. Sixteen more "existing sub-
.standard" units are planned for reha-
bilitation.

The town is to receive credit for
227 units, some of which will be new

. construction while others will be re-
habilitations, Mr. Brandt said. If ap-
proved, the program will be "moni-
tored" for adherence.

Also included in the proposal is a
Regional Contribution Agreement in
which the town would agree with
another municipality to rehabilitate
21 low-and moderate-income units
in that town, 17 being funded by
Westfield.

Realtors
Split About
Sign Law

The town recently began more strict
enforcement of its one-year-old or-
dinance restricting temporary busi-
ness signs on the front lawns of homes
and, in the eyes of town officials, the
program has been successful.

In the views of some Westfield
realtors, however, the program has
been detrimental to their businesses
and enforcement is somewhat dis-
criminatory.

The stepped-upenforcement began
this summer with the hiring of full
time zoning officer, Jerry O'Neill,
according to town engineer, Edward
A. Gottko, when letters were sent to
all realtors in town listing how many
signs each of them had placed around
the community at that time and how
many were properly permitted..

A $25 permit fee per sign is good
CONTINUED ON PACE 23

These "trades" are a component of
the remedies used by some munici-
palities where one municipality ful-
fills some of its Mount Laurel re-
sponsibility by paying another town
lo develop affordable housing there.

Weslfield also plans to rezone a
site forthe conslructionof 133 units
of totally low- and moderate-income
seniorchizen housing. "You get more
than 100 per cent credit for senior
citizen housing because it is all
rental," Mr. Brandt explained.

Another site, 6.55 acres, is to have
52 multi-family units, with 10 meet-
ing the Mount Laurel requirement.

The civil litigation involving
Westfield—a byproduct of the New

CONUHUED ON PAGE Ib

Republican candidates were cilmanwith l,790votes;GaryJenkins
unchallenged, Richard II. Bagger garnered 1,638 votes to win the Third
received 7,051 votes to win the Ward seat, and Michael E. Panagos
mayoralty; David A. Mebane won a was reelected in the Fourth Ward
two-year term as First Ward coun- CONIIHUEO M N M IS

Town Voters Back
Republican Hopefuls
In State and County

Bonding for Affordable Housing,
Horserace Simulcasting Voted Down
DuringTuesday'sGeneral Election

Weslficld voters generally followed
the state, county and district-wide
trends, helping reeled Seventh Dis-
triel Republican Matthew J. Kinaldo
to the House of Representatives and
to bring three Republicans onto the
previously all-Democratic Union
C B d f Ch F h l d

and 6,275 for her other Republican
runningniate, Louis A. Santagata of
Hillside.

Among the Democratic freeholder
candidates Fred Eckel of Clark led in
the town with 2,470 votes to 2,423
lor Democratic incumbent, Jeffrey
W. Maccarelli of Berkeley Heights,

d 2387 f D i i bCounty Board of Chosen Freeholders. and2.387 for Democratic incumbent.
In the race for the United States Joseph Suliga of Linden.

Senate.althoughtownvotersjavored Countywicle Miss Kelly garnered
66,2'jy votes, Mr. Augustine 63,904
and Mr. Santagata 62,408.

On the three state ballot questions

Town Residents Get
Halloween Threats

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a note which was left in the
mailbox of a Westfield resident on
the evening of October 31. Other
residents also may have received
such notes.

Dear Resident,
We were extremely distressed

when we did not receive our well-
deserved treats when we arrived at
this address. We will take action
against you and anyone responsible
for this moral outrage. It has been
much too long since anyone has
reacted to this common, deliberate
act of unkindness toward the "trick-
or-treaters."The time is now for us
to rebel against inconsiderate
people such as you and your fam-
ily. That is the purpose of this let-
ter. We feel thai we should inform
you before we take moreaggressive
action. There are many others who
agree and some who wi 11 react more
harshly. Consider this a warning.
Next year, there won't be just a
letter by your door.

Sincerely,
US

P.S. We'll be back.
P.P.S. We hope you die in a drunk

driving accident.

# /Vndro-.v Chen lot Tho WotlUvId La»d»r
DUINOI IIS PART...IiicuiiiingMnyurKichnrdH.lliii;t;i:rcusl$ his bnllut during
Tucsdny'sGcncnil Election.

IN-DEPTH HEARINGS SET

New Master Plan Ideas
Told by Planning Unit

It) DONALD II. IlAfiGER
.S/i.t uilty WnlieiifiT The Wvtifirld l.tudtT

The first preliminary outlines of board's year-long review and revi-
sion of Westfield's outdated and in-
sufficient Master Plan, now about a

Weslfield's new Master Plan were
revealed Monday evening, Novem-
ber 5, by citizen subcommittees of quarter of a century old. Mayor
the Planning Board. Raymond W. Stone authorized the

Board members, convening in the on-going project.
Council Chamber of the Municipal The Planning Board and these sub-
Building, received 22 pages of sidiary panels'will consider the pro-
closely-constructed, single-spaced posals in depth at meetings on Mon-
reports and exhibits from fourgroups day, November 26, and on Monday,
appointed earlier this year by Chair- December 10. These sessions will be
man Richard H. Bagger. at 8 p.m. in the Administrator's

Former councilwoman, Mrs. Conference Room in the Municipal
Elizabeth II. List, headed the eight- Building and will be open to the
member Land Use Subcommittee, public •
Allen R. Malcolm, with seven col- . . . u r, . ,
leagues, led the Public Facilities . More than 80 numbered sections
Subcommittee. Former Councilman J." th.e four preliminary reports of-
John H. Brady and seven other citi- f c r e d l l l e Planing. Board reahst.c

Republican challenger, Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman, by 5,328 votes to
4,121 for incumbent Democrat Wil-
liam "Bill" Bradley, they were not far Weslfielders agreed with their fellow
off the mark of statewide sentiment, Garden Staters in defeating bonding
which saw the incumbent in the for;iffordabJehousing4,596to3,842
closest race ofhis career. He defeated ancj approving Sunday horseracing
Mrs. Whitman by only 52,430 votes. 4,549 to 3,884.

Representative Rinaldo, on the way Statewidetallicsonthe.se two issues
lohislOlhtwo-yearterm in Congress, Wcre 6<J4,535 in favor of affordable
outdistanced Democrat Bruce II. housing bonding and 731,544 against
Bergen by a margin of 7,173 to 2,104 and 801,033 in favor of Su nday rac-
in Westfield and lJ7,643 to 30,773 ing imd 620,679 against,
districtwidc. The town's voters, however, did

In the Union County freeholder notcarrylheirapprovalofhorseracing
race. Republican candidate. Miss jtilo simulcasting of the races into
Linda Lee Kelly of Elizabeth, had casinos, voting against that proposal
6,633 votes in Westfield 10 6,415 for 4,2y6to4,060. Statewide the measure
Alan M. Augustine of Scotch Plains was approved 748,003 to 661,402.

NEW LAW STIRS DEBATE

Association Reports,
Auditing Board Topics

ISy DONALD H. 1!ACIKEK

District Subcommittee comprised
DouglasT. Schwarzaschainnan, with
eight members.

Complete rosters of all four sub-
committees were published in The
Westfield Leader on September 13.

Each unit's presentation listed its
recommendations for inclusion in the

two-family residential zones, adopt-
ing revised street classification pro-
posals, improving major intersec-
tions, establishing off-street parking
requirements, creating newly-modi-
fied business district guidelines with
incentives for retailers and upgrad-

COUMVEO ON PAGE 12

With no townwide decisions of
cosmic significance on iis agenda,
the Board of Education nonetheless
had a constructive and positive
meeting on Tuesday evening. The
relatively short session inthe Ad-
ministration Building's Meeting
Room had no public audience except
for staff members and news reporters.
The listed agenda items were, how-
ever, seriously discussed and gener-
ally adopted without dissent.

The 19K9-1990 Peat, Marwick
audit report on the Westfield School
District's balance sheets, funds and
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accounts was accepted. The auditors'
only recommendations referred to
small improvements needed for cer-
tain student activity funds and
bookkeeping orders for some recur-
ring accounts payable.

Assistant Superintendent William
J. l-oley assured the board members
that the business office is beginning
corrective procedures forlhese minor
accounting items.

Board president, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, and superintendent of
schools. Dr. Mark C. Smith, presented
activity reports OJI the recent meetings
in Atlantic City of the New Jersey
School Boards Association and the
New Jersey Superintendents Asso-
ciation.

CONTINUED ON PAGE I!

Teacher Aids
Town Author

In Career
Hy K. U. KASZCZKWSKI

While we all are grateful to our
school teachers forgiving us the ba-
sic tools we need to besuccessful and
guiding us in the rules of the "three
Rs," few of us can point to a cause-
and-effect relationship between out-
standing leaching and our chosen
professions.

For Weslfield High School gradu-
ate Peter Gadol, now a resident of
New York City, it was different, how-
ever.

Mr. Gadol, who released his first
novel Cayoie, published by Crown
Publishers of New York City in June,
said the inspiration and background
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Representative Achieves
Highest Security Rating

Representative Matthew J.
Rinuldo, whose district includes
Westfield and Mountainside, has
been given a 100 per cent rating in

College Night
To Be Thursday
More than 200 colleges and uni-

versities are expected to attend
Weslfield High School's College
Night on Thursday, November 15, at
7:30 p.m. This is an increase of some
20 colleges over last year.

The annual event gives students
and their parents an opportunity to
gather information about collegesand
universities nationwide. Representa-
tives from the colleges will hiind out
literature and answer questions about
their schools. Some make slide and
video presentations.

The high school's College and
Career Resource Center will e open
the evening of November 15 for par-
ents and students to visit.

College Night is sponsored by the
high school guidance department.
Refreshments svill be provided by the
College Woman's Club and the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization hospitality
committee.

the 1989-1990 National Security
Voting Index published by the bi-
partisan American Security
Council of Washington, D.C.

The index measures the voting
records of lawmakers on 10 key
defense and foreign policy issues
over the last two years.

United States Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg, a member of the
Defense Appropriations Sub-
committee, received a 10 per cent
rating, while Senator William
"Bill" Bradley, a member of the
Select Committee on Intelligence,
received an 11 per cent rating.

Among the 10 key votes selected
for the index during the 101st
Congress were funding levels for
the Strategic Defense Initiative,
the MX missile, the B-2 Stealth
bomber, the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration, aid to
El Salvador, Nicaragua and
Cambodia, United States troop
levels in the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and Korea and
overall defense spending.

The American Security Coun-
cil was formed in 1955 and ad-
vocates ihe adoption of a national
strategy of peace through strength.

Teachers Tell Parents

How to Meet with Them

WELCOME ABOARD...Milton Faith, left, Ihe executive direc-
tor of Youth and Family Counseling Service, greets newly-elected
members of Board of Directors, Mrs. Frank Mac I'hcrson of
Westfield, center, and Mrs. Julian Levitt of Mountainside.

Family Counseling Service
Chooses Two Directors

ROBERT TREAT
DELICATESSEN

Now Taking Thanksgiving Day
Orders for

ROASTED TURKEY
W/Stuffing & Gravy

VEGETABLES, PIES &
Other Specialties

(Sizes 12Ibs. to 361bs.)

232-0925
113 Quimby Street

Westfield

Mrs. Frank Mac Pherson of
Westfield and Mrs. Julian Levitt
of Mountainside recently were
installed as trustees on the board
of the Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service, an independent,
non-profit family counseling and
mental health resource serving
Westfield and seven local com-
munities since 1918.

Mrs. Mac Pherson, Margaret,
and her husband have lived in
Westfield for 34 years. She has
been active in the Parent-Teacher
Association and the Westfield
Service League and us a volunteer
at Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside. In addition,
Mrs. Mac Pherson is a former
director of the Westfield Founda-
tion.

Mrs. Levitt, Leigh, who teaches
anatomy and human physiology
at Union County College, is a 24-
year resident of Mountainside with
her husband. She has served as
the chairwoman of the Board of

Trustees of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside as well
as project chairman of Tribute to
Women in Industry of the
Plainfield and Summit Young
Women's Christian Associations.

Located at 233 Prospect Street,
the service provides counseling
to individuals, families and
couples on a si id ing-fee basis.
Group counseling has included
addiction therapy, divorce coun-
seling and teen and young adult
groups working to solve conflict
and stress problems.

The service is a member agency
of Ihe United Fund of Westfield
and other local United Way or-
ganizations of the communities it
serves. In addition, support is re-
ceived from churches, syna-
gogues, public agencies, indi-
vidual membership contributions
and local service organizations.
Please telephone 233-2042 for
more information.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
NOV. 5-NOV. 11

BACK TO THE FUTURE
Starring Michael J. Fox and Christopher Lloyd

THE ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW

15th Anniversary Collector's Edition
First time ever on video! SALE PRICE $79.95

PRANCER
Starring Sam Elliott and Cloris Leachman

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR...Frank Sullcbiirgur, left, |hc president of the Hoard
of Trustees of the United Fund of Weslfield, and Jereiniuli Lull, the executive
director oftlie Weslfield Foundation, discuss the iiialcliiny ("rant Hie foundation
is milking to Ihe I9!)(l United Fund cumpiii|;ii. The $15,(1(1(1 grunt will mutch
"dollnr fur dollar" all new monies raised up to $15,00(1. To tlsile, the campaign
li:is generated $9,345 in new dollars.

Rescue Squad Reports
September Statistics

The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the following statistics
for the month of September:

Type of Call
Emergency transportation, 104.
Non-emergency transportation, 10.
No transport, 56.
Total Calls, 170.

Nature of Call
Auto Accident, 10.
Bum, 2.

Quality Printing * Quick Service * Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing |
Business Stationery
Letterhead
Envelopes
Business Cards
NCR Forms
Price Lists
Brochures
Labels
Posters

Pads

Tickets
Announcements
Resumes
Bulletins
Catalogs
Mailers
Post Cards
Rubber Stamps
Layout &. Artwork

Booklets

•it Desktop Publishing tV

Programs
Newsletters
Flyers
Menus

FAX
Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying
Directories

Invitations

Telephone (201) 232-1991 ,Y FAX (201) 232-8466

615 Central Ave. Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 2.
Dead on arrival, 2.
Fire standby, 1.
.Heart, 19.
Illness, 57.
Injury, 62.

••Lift. 5.
Other, 2.
Provided assistance to neighbor-

ing towns, 11.
Total number of hours donated by

members, 1,867.
Average number of hours donated

by member per week, 8.

Editor 's Note: The
following guidelines were
submitted by Westfield
teachers, Les Ewen and
Camille Koan, in anticipation
of Parent Conference Day in
Westfield on Tuesday.

* * * * *
You've been asked to attend

a regularly scheduled "report
card" conference with your
child's teacher. Or you've
gotten a special note from your
child's teacher asking to see
you. In either case, you might
be a little nervous.

Well, relax. Teachers don't
want to put parents on the spot.
They just like to meet with
parents to discuss how to help
students do their best in school.

All children learn in
different ways. They have their
own individual personalities,
and their own listening and
work habits. To help their
students learn, teachers must
know as much as they can
about each child. No one
knows more about things than
you, as parents.

That's why teachers need
your help to do a first class job.
Working together, you and the
teacher can help your child
have a successful school year.

Here are some things to
keep in mind:

Be there on time, and plan
not to run over the amount of
time that has been set aside,
usually about 30 minutes.

If you are a working parent
who can't arrange to meet
during regular hours, make this
clear to the teacher and try to
set up a time to meet that is
good for both of you.

The best conferences are
those in which both teachers
and parents stay clam and try
hard to work together for one
purpose only: to help your
child do well.

Each teacher probably will
come prepared with ideas to
help your children do even
better in school. You should get
ready for each conference, too:

Talk to your children before
the conference and ask them if
there is anything they would
like you to talk about with their
teachers. Make sure your
children don't worry about the
meeting. Help them understand
that you and their teacher are
meeting together in order to
help them.

Before you go to the school,
write notes to yourself about:

Things about your child's
life at home, personality,
problems, habits, and hobbies
you feel it's important for the
teacher to know.

Questions about your child's
progress.

How you and the school can
work together to help your
child.

If your spouse can't attend
the conference with you, ask
for his or her concerns and
questions.

Ask the teacher for specific
suggestions on ways to help
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your child do better. This is the
most important part of the
meeting.

If the teacher says
something you don't quite
understand, don't by shy about
asking for an explanation.

End the conference by
summing up decisions you've
made together.

After the conference start
immediately on the action plan
you and the teacher worked out
together.

Discuss the plan with your
child. Make sure he or she
knows that you and the teacher
care.

To see if the action plan is
working, watch your child's
behavior and check your
child's classwork and
homework.

Meeting with your child's
teachers should help build
strong parent-teacher
partnerships-partnerships that
are needed, if you and your
child's teachers are to reach .
your common goal: helping
your child get the best
education possible.

Art Groups
Await Grants
From County

Six local art groups will receive
grants from the Union County Arts
Grunt Program in 1990-1991.

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, based in Westfield, will re-
ceive 51,600 for producing choral
works with local musicians and ini-
tiating pre-concert lectures and stu-
dent scholarship; the Federated Art
Associationsof New Jersey, based in
Weslfield, will receive $2,500 for
publishing a directory of New Jersey
visual art organizations and the First
Congregational Church of Westfield
will receive $900 for presenting a
series of free noon time concerts.

Also, Temple Emanu-El of
Weslfield will receive $2,500 for
producing a student exhibition and
sale of fine crafts and Ihe Westfield
Slimmer Workshop will receive
$2,000 for producing a music theater
training program for high school stu-
dents.

The Mountainside Free Public Li-
brary will receive $500 for present-
ing a cultural arts series for adults and
children.

Old Guard
To Present

Fire Official
The Old Guard of Westfield will

conduct its regular weekly meeting
on Thursday, November 15 at the
Westfield "Y" at 220 Clark Street.

After a business meeting, Paul A.
Battiloro, deputy fire chief of the
Westfield Fire Department will ad-
dress Ihe membership on personnel,
equipment and operations of his de-
partment.

The following week, on Wednes-
day, November 21, a color film,
"Energy Where You Least Expect
It," will be presented.

On Thursday, November 29, Miss
Barbara Thiele, director of the
Westfield Memorial Library, will
present a talk, "Library Service for
You."

The Shuffleboarders will hold a
match with the Caldwell Old Guard
lit their home courts in Caldwell on
Monday, November 12.

Retired businessmen who may be
interested in joining The Old Guard
of Westfield may telephone Frank
Ricker al 233-1906.

L_—-•—,.
CELLULAR COMMUNICATIONS CONNECTION, INC. II

Concerts, Santa \
Due This Month j
At Woodbridge •

Two concerts by the New Jersey •
Pops and the arrival of Santa Claus •
highlight the November calendar at '.
Woodbridge Center :

The Pops concerts will feature so- ".
loist, Miss Corinne Stillwell, a •
sophomore violinist at the Juilliard ]
School of Music in New York City •
and they will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. !
on Salurday and Sunday, November I
24 and 25, on the Village Court stage. ',

Simla will arrive at the center dur- •
ing a holiday parade on Thursday, •
November 15 at 7 p.m. on the Village !
Court stage. From Ihe stage he will ;
travel through Ihe shopping center to ,'
arrive at the South Court Stage at 8 ;
p.m. Sunta will be joined by a living •
Christmas tree as well as a Dixiland !
band, reindeer, jugglers and stilt I
walkers. '



Red Cross Unit Accepts
Donation of New Car

Anew 1990 white Mercury Topaz,
a compact four-door sedan, is the
newest vehicle in the fleet of the
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross. Funded by
giants from the Westfield Service
League and the Westfield Foundation,
the car was introduced to the chapter's
senior citizens and disabled residents
puralrunsit service on October 16.

The signage was donated in Instant
Signs Unlimited of South Avenue,
Weslfield. The car also will be used
to transport volunteers to the Lyons
Veterans Hospital for blood drive
support volunteers and materials and
for the chapter executive director's
use in disasterrelief, health and safety
courses, and territorial planning and
training sessions.

The new car joins five station
wagons an two wheelchair, 12-pas-
senger vans in the chapter's trans-
portation program, funded by Union
County Human Services/Paralransit
and the Westfield Senior Housing

Corporation, and provides more than
2,000 rides each month for residents
of Weslfield, Mountainside, Gai wood
and Clark at no charge to the clients.

Through the efforts of its many
volunteers the Westfield Service
League, in its 5Xlh year, continues to
meet the needs ofthe community as
well as worthwhile projects
throughout the state. The proceeds
from the Westfield Service League
Thrift/Consignment Shop are dis-
tributed to various needs and orga-
nizations as seen fit by the voting
body of the Service Leauue.

More than $1,000,000 raised
through donations has been distrib-
uted to more than 40 organizations,
that help the town's residents. Funding
is given when there are no other
sources of help or to special capital
expenses. The foundation is endowed
through gifts and bequests and is
currently celebrating its 15th year of
working for a better Weslfield.
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Property Sale Information
Provided by Assessor

LETTERS FROM AHROAD-.-Displajing letters they received frum service-
men stationed in the Persian Gulf Jefferson School I'oitrlli graders, If ft lo right,
are: Top, lleth Satkin and Wendy Lin; bottom, Sanjiiy Ranadc, Zachary Kuril,
MaeveTurner and Allison Chcccliio.

Servicemen Write
To Jefferson Students
Fourth-grade .students in the --The weather in the gulf is hot

Jefferson School recently wrote to Md humid and the occasional sparce
i i i h i "tinfoil ' » welcom l f d lservicemen stationed in the Persian

Gulf about such news as the World
Series, current events and the scores
and standings of the Giants and Jets
Football teams.

The servicemen wrote back and
told the students about their responsi

rainfall is a welcome relief, and sol-
diers and sailors are proud of their
country and have faith that those who
sent them to the Middle East made
the right decision.

-The servicemen respect the Iraqi
people, but believe that President

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield'Leaderin
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Peter A. and Elizabeth B. Benson,
to Jerome B. and Lauren D. Keating,
972 Woodmere Drive, $415,000.

June J. Gillin to Rudolph M. and
Shirley R. Feuerstein, 260 Prospect
Street, $246,000.

Sidney Clarke Moody, 3rd and
Elizabeth Salmons Moody to William
M. and Theresa B. Hunziker, 531
Bradford Avenue, $273,750.

Susan M. Jacobs to Andrew und
Joanne Muldoon, 720 Highland Av-
enue, $1,000,000.

Catherine F. Hollan to Nicholas
Colucci and Berlin Colucci, 710
Crescent Parkway, $260,000.

Estate of W. J. Lee to Kurt C. Bauer
and Carmelo Montalbano, 50 Elm
Street, $465,000.

Pierre and Agnes Bouvet to Ronald
J. and Nan R. Statton, 842 Fairacres
Avenue, $370,000.

Robert A. Rogers and Linda M.
Bound, to Wen and Lee R. Ryan, 45
Michael Drive, $250,000.

John and M. Dolores Hardy, to
Associates Relocation Management
Company of New Jersey, 838
Carleton Avenue, $232,500.

Mehrditd and Merilee Noorani to
Paul J. and Christina K. Kolano. 3 15

Ilyslip Avenue, $210,000.
Victor and Kathleen Bruno to

Bryant and Jacqueline Pantano, 18
Plymouth Road, $250,000.

Housing Unit
To Hold Bazaar

November 17
The annual bazuarof the Westfield

Senior citizens Housing Corporation
will be held on Saturday, November
17, from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
community room of the complex,
located at 1133 Boynton Avenue.

A committee has been formed to
plan the event at which residents of
the complex will have displays and
booths and otherclubs and organiza-
tions may rent table space for $3 per
space with 10 per cent of the sale
donated to the Manor Park Tenant
Associalion. For more information
please telephone 233-1733.

Residents ofthe complex partici-
pated in a I laf loween party on Octo-
ber 31 with music and dancing and a
Halloween march of costumed resi-
dents and guests.

Music was provided by the
Twilighters, a trio of resident musi-
cians. Refreshments consisted of
doughnuts, cider, soda, tea and cof-
fee.

Popcorn was one of the treats en-
|oyed by the American colonists at
their first Thanksgiving dinner. It
was offered by Quadequina, brother
of the Indian Massasoit.

toldthestuclentsabouttheirresponsi - .
bilities and duties in the military and Saddam Hussein made the wrong
their feelings about the Iraqi people, decision in invading Kuwait. They

Some ofthe thoughts expressed by would like to see a peaceful solution
the servicemen were:

--Approximately 1,000 Marines
to the crisis.

-There are many different careers
and 40b'sailors are based on a single and opportunities in the various
amphibious assault vessel. branches of the service.

NEW TRANSPORTATION...TryinK out the Wesllicld-Miiiinlalnsldc Ameri-
can Red Cross Chapter's new car, left to right, arc: Mrs.TracydrufloftlieRed
Cross Chapter; Mrs. Ketlinn Jordan, executive director of the ch:i|>tcr; Mrs.
Winifred Llvengood, trustee of the Weslfield Foundation, and Mrs. Carol
IirnndlcY, donations chairman of the West field Service League.

Assemblyman Introduces
Consumer Fraud Bills

Governor Taps Mr. Cagnassola

Two bills to protect consumers
against fraud, which have been
sponsored by Democratic As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, are under
consideration by the New Jersey
General Assembly.

One ofthe bills would increase
the penalty for a first time viola-
tion of the state Consumer Fraud
Act from $2,000 to $7,500 and for
repeated violations from $5,000
to $ 15,000. The bill is now under

consideration by the full Assem-
bly.

The second bill, under consid-
eration by the Assembly Con-
sumer Affairs Committee, of
which Assemblyman Cohen is the
vice chairman, would establish
the Home Improvement Security
Fund with the revenue generated
from a $100 fee to be assessed
against contractors when they
register with the state under an-

Governor James J. Florio an-
nounced the appointment of Westfield
resident, Robert B. Cagnassola,:as a
member of the New Jersey State
Board of Accountancy. -'-

Mr. Cagnassola, 46, is a certified
public accountant and has been, a ,
partner in the firm of Suplee, Cloone^
and Company of Elizabeth since
1978. He holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Fairfield University in
Fairfield, Connecticut in Business
Administration.

Mr. Cagnassola is a member ofthe' '
American Institute of Certified Pub-

other measure under consideration
by the Consumer Affairs Com-
mittee.

The fund would provide up to
$ 10,000 to those with outstanding
monetary claims against home
improvement contractors.

lic Accountants, the New Jersey State
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants and several other professional
associations.

Mr. Cagnassola and his wife have
.two children.

Dr. Suzanne Offen,

F.CO.VD.

Rdult & Pediatric
Optometru

Member Rmencon Optometnc Association

• State of the Rrt
Vision Care

• Adolescent and
Children! Vision
Problems

• Contact Lens Care
• €ye examinations
• Vision Therapy

330 €. Brood St.
;Corner of St Paul St

IDestfleld, NJ 07090
(801)7891177

coff

THE CAR
LESS

HEADACHES.
Before you fall head over heels for a new car. consider this: In crash tesls conducted by the National High-

way Traffic Siifety Administration, the combined driver and passenger head injury scores for the Volvo 740
were lower than those ofthe most recently tested Mercedes I90E, Saab 9000S, Cadillac Sedan DeVille, Olds-
mobile 88. Lexus ES250 and dozens of other airs in its class."

By visiting your Volvo dealer, you can conduct some tests of yourown. Test out all the standard features,
including the orthopedically designed seats, anti-theft
AM/FM stereo cassette radio, halogen headhimps
and power windows. jjj£

And when you consider the Volvo
740 gives you all this plus a
driver's-side air bag for just
$23,273,' you might
realize that you'd be out of
your head not to buy one.

VOLVO
A cur yiw can M e w in.

•Based on most recent Mil SA New Car Assessment Program crash tests fur models referenced: Lexus KS25O-I990; Mercedes 190E-I990;
Cadillac Sedan DcVillc-lWH: Illdsmohile KK-IVHN; Saah Wll(iS-l'JK7; Volui 7JO(il.IMsJK7.

"Price based upon manufacturer's suggested retail price- fur a I'MI 740 Sedan including destination c h u r l s and automatic transmission.
Price excludes stale and locid laxes. optional equipment, special equipment icquired hy stales, dealer prep, and registration fees. Individual
dealer prices may vary. X iwn vui.vci NOR'111 AMI:KK A I'ORI'I IKATIMN

SMYTHE VOLVO, INC.
326 Morris Avenue • Summit • 273-4200
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Autumn Means Plenty of Falling Leaves;
Drivers Should Exercise Extra Safety

They're falling and pretty soon they'll be a
safety hazard.

Residents of Westfield should remember that
leaves can often burst into flames if the car's
catalytic converter is hot. It is a good practice,
then, not to park on top of large piles of leaves,

With leaves piling up on either side of the
loads, the streets become "narrower," and of-
ten to avoid hitting leaf piles drivers wind up
hitting each other.

Children also play in stacked leaf piles, and
frequently they are hard tospot. Driversshould
be doubly aware of small children at this time
of year,

The Westfield Department of Public Works
does a pretty good job in cleaning up the
town's leaves, but residents should know the
schedule of leaf collection andhaveeverything
out in the street on time.—K.CB,

Good Samaritan
Asks for Return
Of His Lantern

For the past 10 years I have been
converting my garage into a haunted
house for the local children to visit on
Halloween. Seeing, hearing and feel-
ing (heir excitement as they visit
makes all the time and effort Ihut
goes into this annual project worth-
while.

Unfortunately, each year there are
a few older "trick or treaters" who,
•if ter enjoying the haunted house, find
it necessary to damage and even steal
some of Ihe props. This year, how-
ever, an antique kerosene railroad
lantern was stolen sometime after
S:30 p.m.

This was an item of sentimental
value, as it belonged to my late
grandfather, and it cannot be replaced.
If you took it, or if a parent sees it
around the house, please return it.
You can anonymously leave it on my
rear porch.

Victor M. Mankuski
727 Warren Street

Westfield

Trailside Plans
'Mystery Tour'

A Woodland Mystery Tour, during
wh ich hi kers will successfully locate
and correctly followclues which will

'. lead them on their way, will begin on
Sutiday, November 18, at 2 p.m. at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

After Federal Budget Decision
Our Officials Need a Vacation

Congress and President George
Bush deserve a vacation — an ex-
tended one. Let's give them one.

This realization just dawned on
me. So, let me explain.

The lust week has seemed eerily
quiet. It must be that all the gremlins
had been busy preparing for theirone
night out a year on Halloween. Or, it
might be that, to my untrained eye,
none of the headlines in the newspa-
pers seemed to be bigger than a quarter
of an inch — excluding, of course,
the tabloids.

The tabloids must have a contract
with the Brotherhood of One Inch
Headline Typesetters. That is why
you see such inane one-inch headlines
like: "Bush to Bully: I've Had It!;"
or, "Bush to Congress: "Read My
Hips," or "Man Bites Dog."

Anyway, I did not see any non-
tabloid one-inch headlines since the
budget deficit agreement was an-
nounced. That was it — Ihe budget
agreement!

The last few months have been
extremely educational (ome. I do not
know if you realize it. We are now
firmly into the Five-Year Planning
ever since 1917. Politicians in India
have to meditate transcendentally at
least once a year to come up with
theirannual Five-YearPlan. It is truly
a profound change that our leaders
have wrought. All in the course of a
few short months.

I believe that this hard work on the
part of our leaders must be rewarded.
I would want lotake a sabbatical after
such a mind boggling experience.
Wouldn't you?

Our leaders are only human. To
expect them to continue to bear the
mantle of Ihe day-to-day governing
of this nation is too much to ask of
them. After all, now that the course of
this nation has been set for the next
five years, I am sure a gorilla can
manage the day-to-day affairs in
Washington. It is only monkey busi-
ness and, deep down in our Gary
Hurts and Wilbur Mills, we know that
Washington has proven to be good at -
this.

I think we should send our presi-
dent, Congressmen, senators and all
Iheir aides on a vacation. A long one.
1 wouidn' t mind setting aside some of
my taxes to pay for this well-deserved
trip.

Since they must be completely
drained, let me recommend the hot
sands of Saudi Arabia or the winter
wonderlands of Siberia. For those
thai want to stay closer to home I
recommend New York City — home
of world class theater. And tourists
can see the new hit — "Innocent
Child in a Coffin."

M.G. Subhas
Westfield

Environmental Report Availability
Clarified by Library's Director

In response to Dr. Ferdinand Board of Adjustment at 959
Gajewski's letter to the editor North Avenue West.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Marine in Saudi Arabia Seeks
Letters from Westfielders

Town Officials Should Continue
Opposition to Utility's Proposal

In all the years I've read The
Westfield Leader I never thought I'd
really need u reason to address the
Weslfield readership, but one of Ihe
Marines in my battalion mentioned
having written his hometown paper,
so I decided to do Ihe same. Right
now I'm serving as Ihe communica-
tions officer for the First Combat
Emergency Bniliilion, First Miuine
Division, out of Camp Pcndlctpn,
California.The First Marine Division
is the senior ground unit on board
here in Saudi Arabiaund units such us
mine have been here since mid Au-
gust.

We! I. if you're wondering why I'm
wril ing limits because I'm interested
in receiving mail from the general
public. I grew up in Westfield from
1969 to 1985 when I graduated from
high school. For Ihe next four years 1
studied electrical engineering at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy with a military scholarship obli-
gating me to four years of active
service as an officer in the Marine
Corps.

Alter graduating in June,
went lo (he basic .school for officers
and then onto communication offic-
ers school. At Ihe end of the school-
ing I received orders to go to Camp
Pcndleton, then to the First Combat
Engineer Battalion. I've been with
the battalion since about mid May
and in another month one half of my
time in Ihe battalion will hnve been
spent in Saudi Arabia.

Well, as far as things go, I'm in-
teresled in hearing from anyone out
there. I'm especially interested in
hearing from former Marines. So pick
up your pens and start writing. In
addition, I have u platoon of radio
operators and wire men aged 19 to 24
who also would like some mail, es-
pecially from people in their age
group. Thanks for your time and
support.

Semper Fi,
Second Lieutenant
George M. Roscoe
H&SCo. IstCEIS

FI'O NY 09503-5519

'I Still Step So Carefully
In Your Favorite Places to Sleep'

Prince, I'll never forget you. Like a
brcalh of spring, you came into my
life and forninc wonderfulyi-ars filled
the days and nights with love, warmth
and companionship. You became my
shadow, always at my side to share
the beauty and excitement surround-
ing us.

The runs on the beach, and then
digging a deep hole in the hot sand to
cool off in. The walks through Ihe
springtime forest with a million in-
teresting scents for you to sniff. The
plowing through Ihe piles of crisp fall
leaves — and especially those long
walks after dark when your back
would rub under my fingers, as we
communicated aspecial relationship
of being together.

The exciting rides in the car when
you would like the back of my neck
and ihen your contentment of silling
in ihe back seat, knowing you would
come along.

The special way you would wa it lo
eal your dinner till I sat down lo cat
mine...remarkably, you could truly
I'c'iid my thoughts, as 1 could read
yours, and would jump up to go out
when I simply was thinking about it.

I remember Ihe day you would not
let the medics come in Ihe house to
touch me during my heart attack, lil!
I told you it's okay...and then to be ;ii
my feet for those months of healing.
My problems were your problems
and your problems were mine, and
sve both lived to give loving care lo
each other.

You were a proud beauty, ISO
pounds of muscular perfect ion, in the
.shape of Ihe most beautiful Groat
Dane ever. Your pierci ng brown eyes
and pointed ears, broad chest and
huge legs and tail...being bigger Ilian
myself, you were never viewed as a
dog. but just unoihcr person in tlw
family.

Happy times, happy times...the
nius ic of everyday life was our be ing
together, mid now I feel so incom-

plele.
Eight years of explosive health and

strength, and ihen a little show of
weakness in a rear paw, and many
months later, you could no longer
hold up your massive body. We tried,
but the miracles of medicine did not
work, and ihe professional advisors
and other well meaningpeople.saidl
didyounofavorextendingyourpain.

But how do you cut off your right
arm, and isn't there something else I
can do that I haven't? Am I folding
under pressure and taking the easy
way out?...a body with a heart as
sliong as a trip hammer but only the
legs have gone.

The moment of truth. The impos-
sible lodo, and on the way to the vet
you are reading my mind and say ing,
"Okay, Dad, I understand you love
me, and it's so hard to say good-by,

• but, Dad, 1 remember all those won-
derful times when I could run and be
with you, and let's remember that.

"Dad, see how quietly I sit here as
Ihe vet prepares us for our good-by.
Dan, sing our song to me and stroke
my head so I can slip away with
happy thoughts...

"Good-by, Dad, good-by. Sec how
gently 1 go to sleep forever since 1
don't want you to cry. Dad, we will
always be in each other's hearts — I
love you Dad — I love you — good-
by.

Yes, my boy, my Prince, you are
part of my heart, and I well up with
grief as we now pan.

And now that three months have
passed:

—1 si ill respond to ties I hat bind us.
—I still step so carefully in your

favorite places lo sleep.
—I am stunned Ihut Ihe doorbell

lings and the thunder of your bark no
longer sounds.

—Our time together is now filled
with other I h ings, but Ihe total of each
day ends incomplete.

I would like to express my grati-
tude lo the members of Ihe Westfield
Board of Adjustment for their con-
cern over the possible health effects
associated with the Public Service
Electric & Gas Company's proposal
to triple Ihe capacity of the Railway
Avenue substation and associated
distribution network.

One board member, Arthur Fried,
staled, "if 1 ack of researc h causes the
death of one child by leukemia, then
that is one child too many."

This statement is obviously sym-
bolic of Ihe concern that all Board of
Adjustment members have. Many
have asked questions which support
the apprehension associated with this
massive expansion. The primary
concern revolves around studies that
indicate Ihe rate of childhood leuke-
mia doubles when a child is exposed
to electro and magnetic fields stron-
ger than 2 milligauss for extended
periods of t ime. Public Service stated
its distribution lines will generate
between 10 ;md20milligauss. Since
these lines will run past or near many
schools, athletic fie Ids, and hundreds
of homes, the concern is justified.

The Environmental Protection
Agency expects to have its final de-
termination in the near future. Hope-
fully, Ihis expansion can be delayed
or denied until this agency develops
its final conclusions and related
regulations. Public Service has yet to
demonstrate a need for this massive
expansion. It wants its new "Class-
H"substalion, 65-foot towers and all,
completed prior to l'J92, thereby,
allowing them to avoid the expense
and effort of complying with any
potential Environmental Proleclion
Agency regulation by protecting its
system through a "grundfalher
clause."New regulations most likely
will limit the voltage, configuration
and total nu mberof distribution lines
allowed on a given street. Transmis-
sion lines, substations and distribu-
tion lines located in populated areas
probably will have very strict regula-
tions concerning the emitted electri-
cal and magnetic fields.

The concern expressed by Board
of Adjustment members, particularly
about the health effects on children,
indicales Ihcy most likely will vote
not to iipprove the massive expansion
sought by Public Service.The Board
of Adjustment andTown Council will
require positive support from all
citizens tocontinue the ballle. Public
Service will try to circumvent the
wishes of most Westfielders by
seeking approval with the Board of
Public Utilities.

The probable approval by the Board
of Public Utilities will require
Westfield to enter into litigation lo
continue its opposition. Many of our
representatives have already indicated
(heir concern and willingness to

—The: collective strength and per-
ception of a 11 the senses of life iJuil we
had now eludes my being.

—Oh, Prince, 1 cannot bear the
thought of never more and cannoi
find comfort that when my lime
comes, we shall be together some-
where.

—Gratefulness, gratefulness that
such priceless love and companion-
ship graced by life, bu! now I see lhal
part of me has died, too.

—The sound of silence fills the
void.

Warren Victor
West field

conlinue opposing the proposed ex-
pansion beyond the Board of Ad-
justment and Board of Public Utilities
determinations. The continued op-
position, or delay, that our elected
officials will present, may allow
enough time for the Environmental
Protection Agency to offer its final
conclusion on the health threat asso-
ciated with electrical and magnetic
fields. Once this is known Westfield
can proceed with the knowledge re-
quired tomukeafairandsafe decision.
The willingness tocontinueopposing
this expansion demonstrates the
concern our representatives have for

'all Weslfield's children and citizens.
.'For this, I am very thankful.

Thomas J . Mutaffis
Westfield

about the non-availability of
the Environmental Protection
Agency draft report on the
carcinogenicity of electric and
magnetic fields at the Westfield
Memorial Library, according to
the library's acquisition policy,
all materials added to our
collection must be available for
public use. Our patrons are free
to photocopy from them, refer
to them in a research paper or
quote from them in a speech.

The publication referenced
by Dr. Gajewski is labelled by
its authors, "Workshop draft
report, Do not cit or quote" and
thus cannot be added under the
acquisition policy.

It should be noted however
that a copy is available at the

Barbara Thlele
Director

Westfield Memorial Library

Julia A. Dietz
In Honor Unit

Julia A. Dietz, a senior at Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Connecticut
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Dietzof Westfield, recently
was inducted as a member of Alpha
Sigma Nu, the National Jesuit Honor
Society.

Students in the top 15 per cent of
the class are nominated for Alpha
Sigma Nu and 4 per cent of the class
are chosen on the basis of their schol-
arship, service and loyalty to Ihe ideals
of Jesuit education.

Julie is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

At last,
an insurance policy that's

easy to understand.
A confusing insurance policy
is the last thing you need if you
want peace of mind.The CNA
Insurance Companies, one of
the companies we represent,
has written Us Universal
Security Policy in language
that's easy to understand so
you know exactly how much
protection you have.

And as its name implies, the
Universal Security Policy
provides comprehensive pro-
lection for all your personal
property and liability needs,
including your home, auto,
jewelry, boat, home computer
and more.To get this complete
coverage, you pay only one
very competitive premium,
tailored to what you actually
own.

Call and ask us about CNA's
Universal Security Policy.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC,
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970

OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FRI.
9TO9M0N. &THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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Report from
Washington

By
Representative

Matthew J. Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

THE TM

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

There's No Real Substitute
For Adding to Knowledge

Here Are Some Methods
To Reform Budget Process

This year, Congress and the Presi-
dent took on the job of reducing the
federal deficit, and budget negotia-
tors labored long and hard. Unfortu-
nately, the budget summit meetings
that began with the summer on such
an optimistic note dragged on far into
the fall. In my view, the process (his
year produced far more frustration
than it has deficit reduction.

What went wrong?
Is federal spending so out of con-

trol that it can't be cut, no matter how
hard we try?

How can Congress and the Presi-
dent do a better jobon the budget, and
how do we reform the budget pro-
cess?

Obviously, we need to learn from
this year's mistakes. The budget can
no longer be considered "business as
usual." The deficit problem is not
solved, and a budget process that
produces a d isaster of the magnitude
we experienced in 1990 is badly in
need of repair.

Nobody wantsu repeat of this year's
budget Fiasco in 1991. But wishing is
not necessarily going to make it so.
We must begin thinking now about
how to improve the process to ac-
complish what we want, which is to
reduce the deficit without raising
taxes.

That's why I have written to Presi-
dent Bush and to members of the
Congressional leadership, urging
them to make budget reform a prior-
ity. In my view, reforms in the federal
budget-making process are a neces-
sary step toward real cuts in govern-
ment spending and deficit reduction.
Reform of the process is vital if we
•lire to avoid a repeat of this year's
summer-fall budget stalmate.

As a sponsor of The Budget Pro-
cess Reform Act, developed by the
HouseTask Force on Budget Process
Reform in the recently concluded

101st Congress, I believe a number
of its provisions are vitally needed
improve ments and should be enacted.

These provisions would:
—Require strict adherence to bud-

gel act deadlines and spending limits;
a two-thirds vote of the House would
be necessary to exceed either a bud-
get deadline or limit.

—Prohibit the consideration of an
authorization or appropriations bill
until a budget is approved. Establish
a simple, one-page formal for the
federal budget in which spending for
the government would be divided
among 19 categories and adopted as
a joint resolution subject to a Presi-
dential veto.

—Provide enhanced recission au-
thority to the President in which over-
budget spending approved by Con-
gress could be rescinded by the Presi-
dent.

—Impose a pay-as-you-go re-
quirement in which any increased

A vicarious pleasure is an enjoy-
ment felt by sharing in the experience
of another. On a recent holiday in
England we bed and breakfasted in a
500-year-old vicarage, and we would
like to share this experience with
you. We hope that you will enjoy this
experience also, if only vicariously.

In the spring of 19X5 my wife and
I journeyed lo Kent County, England.
As is our practice, we stayed in bed
and breakfast facilities, which pro-
vided a night's lodging and English
breakfast for $ 10 to $ 12, at that time,
per person. It was in such a bed and
breakfast that we had the pleasant

spending would be offset by cuts in
other programs or by new taxes.

—End the current practice of
baseline budgeting in which nearly
all current spending levels are in-
dexed to inflation and automatically
increased from one year to the next.

In my view, this year's budget pro-
cess foundered because too much
budgetary power and responsibility
was concentrated in too few hands. A
successful budget must reflect the
will of the people, and the fatal flaw
in this year's package is that too few
people were consulted. If we are to
avoid a repetition of this year's bud-
get fiasco, that definitely must change.

You won't get your feathers
ruffled with our pillow cleaning.

HAVE YOUR FEATHER
PILLOWS CLEANED

SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING

PILLOW VAC SYSTEM
Cash In Advance ( r io f\£
W.lh This Coupon J j ) O . " 3 EACH

STORE HOURS:
• Mon.-Frl.

7 AM to 6:30 PM
Saturday

7 AM to 5 PM

WESTFIELD
YOU CAN SPOT THE"

DIFFERENCE.

CLEANERS

232-9827
233-3074

614 Central Ave.
Wesllield, NJ.

PATHWAYS^
'Put Charity In All Your Travel Plans'

,r*>

From now through Jan. 31st, 1991,
Present this coupon and make travel
Arrangements and we will donate 5% of your
Pathways Travel costs to the non-profit charity of
Your choice. See us for full details.

—I
I

PATHWAYS W%- I
I
I

DESTINATION NAME___ I

r
SHARE YOUR NEXT VACATION WITH YOUR FAVORITE CHARITY

DATE

I'1

PLEASE DONATE 5% OF MY TRAVEL COSTS
T O C H A R I T YTO CHARITY a

1030 South Avenue
P.O. Box 430 Westfield, N.J. 07091

654-7444 1-800-777-7970 "'v *
, Mon. - Fri., 9-5 10-2 Sat.

experience that we wish to share with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H • ff- . I

you. ^Hr -1' * o
The bed and breakfast in question B^^2 i , I \

wasthevicarageinWesterham.Kent, ^.Jj«JR' ^ " ^
about 25 miles south of London, t^'F* '
where the vicar's wife took in guests. ^ & **'i.
What a house and what a room! The ^^" ^
house was attested to be 500 years
old and the room to which we were ^p>«<
assigned was the one in which Gen-
eral James Wolf, the hero of Quebec,
was born in 1730. This was not only NEWL()()K...Ad,ninnUsomeoftheinteriUri,n,.roven,ents ut thcLIKIcShop
the historical highlight of ourtnp bu o n ,h(, Cormf | n a d e £,,, b y . , gra |1, f r o m ,,,e {vcstlield lumiulalioiiure the
provided us with an etymological sl)u))>s president, Mrs. Herbert (Martie) Wright, right, and Mrs. Reinhard
discovery as well. (Ursula)lleidfeId,thevicepresidentofthesliop.Tlieneiviinprovemenl5include

The word vicarious is directly de- carpeting and air conditioning for the shop, which sells hundmude items lo
rived from the Latin word vicarious support the Westfield Day Care Center,
meaning "substitute." In the Church
of England, the priest of a parish is
known as a vicar, because he is a
substitute of the bishop. The vicar's
residence is known as tlie vicarage.
The vicar's wife and her family were
very helpful to us and were excellent Telephone Numbers
hosts. For Emergencies

We hope you have enjoyed this TOWN OF WESTFIELD
ctymologue, a travelogue in search Police 232-1000
of a word history. If a vicarious Fire 232-2000
pleasure is not sufficient for you and Rescue Squad 233-2500
you prefer to enjoy the vicarage first OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
hand, call or write and make ar- General Information 522-2000
langemcntsto.shvy with the family on Patient Information 522-2100
your next trip to England at The Admitting Office 522-2040
Vicarage, Westerham, Kent TN 16 VolunteerOffice 522-2099
ITJ — Tel. 09-59 63127. EmergencyRoom 522-2232

MUHLENBERG HOSPITAL
General Information 668-2000
Patient Information 668-2020
Admitting Office 668-2010
VolunteerOffice 668-2008
Emergency Room 668-2000

RAHWAV HOSPITAL
General Information 381-4200
Patient Information 499-6000
Admitting Infonnalion 499-6188
VolunteerOffice 499-6037
Emergency Room 499-6100

Meet Bert, our adorable "BEAR in the BAG". He turns inside

out to become a red and green carry bag, (he thinks it's a hibernation cave).

A delightful gift for children at just $12,

* when you make purchases of $100 or more in NOVEMBER'!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING - our very special

selection of holiday wraps

is designed to be free in NOVEMBER only!

FREE MAILING • no muss, no fuss,

we'll mail your gifts for you; anywhere

in the continental U.S.A., this month onlyl

To make your gifts more personal - FREE MONOGRAMMING.

In NOVEMBER, i E L D ^ / T f we'" monogram any item

of $20 or more, in time for the holidays!

Don't worry about your bill, use our DEFERRED BILLING,

NOVEMBER purchases on our charge account,

are not due for payment until January,

with no finance charge in December. Please request

this at time of purchase. And finally, if you'd like help

with your holiday shopping use our VIP shopping service. Just

call your SEALFONS store for an appointment wilh our personal...

shopper. She'll assist you with one purchase, or many. Then,

leave your gifts to be wrapped... and pick them up at your conveniencel
"in one day
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Assemblyman Hardwick
Backs Death Penalty BillTherapeutic Moment

By Floyd J. Donahue, M.D.

Vaginal Delivery Gains
More Doctor Approval

More physicians appear to be
suggesting ihiil their patients try
vaginal delivery having previously
undergone cacsaiean section, ;i new
survey indicates.

In the survey by The American
College of Obstetricians and Gyne-
cologists, y(J per cent of obstetricians-
gynecologists reported disc Listing the

options will] their patients who had
previously undergone C-sections.

Younger physicians were more
likely than their older colleagues to
advocate attempting a vaginal deliv-
ery. However, of the women polled
who were eligible for vaginal deliv-
ery, 60 percent chose to try it, and 60
per cent of those were successful.

KitchenAid

WOODFIEID'S9

Gourniet Cooking & Hoiiseware
Products. Gadgets and Dinnerware

220 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
Ask About Our Bridal Registry

MON THRU SA; 9 3D A M TO 5 30 PM THURS 9 30 A M TO 9 PM

654-0111
MASTERCARD AND VISA ACCEPTED

In the wake of Ihe "most obnox-
ious" and 25th consecutive death
penalty reversal by the Supreme
Court, Assemblyman Charles I...
"Chuck" Hardwick, who represents
Westfield, announced plans for a
majoreffort to enliven New Jersey's
"papertiger"capital punishment law.

Assemblyman Hardwick and As-
sembly Republican Leader Charles
Haytaian have drafted a letter to the
state's 21 county prosecutors asking
them lo call for legislative aclion on
two death penalty measures spon-
sored by Assemblyman Hardwick
which have been languishing in the
Assembly Judiciary, Law and Public
Safety Committee.

In addition, the legislators have
culled on victims' rights groups and
the public to petition the committee
for action.

The committee chairman has ig-
nored repealed requests to posl the
measures for consideration, accord-
ing to Assemblyman Hardwick.

The measures are designed to
eliminate ambiguities and problems
that have been exploited by the Su-
preme Court to block executions in
all 25 death penalty cases it has re-
viewed lodiitc, the assemblymansaid.

One measure would limit the law's
"proportionality review" provision,
which requires Ihe Supreme Court to
compare sentences imposed in death
penalty cases with sentences handed
out in similar cases in Ihe state.

The second measure proposes an
amendment to the stale constitution
to make it clear that it is not cruel and
unusual punishment to seek the death
penally fordefendants who purposely
or knowingly caused serious bodily
injury resulting in the death of an-
other. The proposed amendment,
which would have lo be ratified by
voters, would apply whether Ihe de-
fendant committed the act personally
or hired another to do it.

Both pieces of legislation were
approved by Ihe Assembly last year,
but died in the Senate.

Assemblyman Hardwick said that
time is running out for both houses of
the Legislature to act on the consti-
tutional amendment, noting that the
measure must be passed by simple
majorities in two successive years in
order to appear on the ballot, or a
difficult-to-gct three fifths majority
in one year.

The assemblyman cited the latest
action in which Ihe Supreme Court

WESTFIELDSALE

EXPE N S l V E

SUITS

$100

201-654-7717 (Arcadiumj

BUVAT
OR BELOW

WHOLESALE

CASH, CHECK

overiurned Ihe murder conviction of
Nathaniel Harvey. Harvey was con-
victed of beating and clubbing a
Plainsboro widow 15 times with a
hatchet during an early morning
burglary.

The ease was reversed on grounds
the jury was not told to distinguish
bet ween intentional murder and death
stemming from severe bodily injury.

Assemblyman Hardwick said his
proposed constitutional amendment
is intended to overturn the state Su-
preme Court's 1988 decision in the
State versus Gerald case-a case with
circumstances strikingly similar to
the Harvey case.

The victim in ihe Gerald case was
stomped so hard sneaker prints were
found on his face-and that was before
his head was smashed with a televi-
sion set. But in overturning the con-
viction of Walter M. Gerald, the jus-
lice ruled a defendant cannot be
sentenced lo death unless there is
proof beyond a reasonable doubt thai
he intended to kill the victim.

Senator Russo was quoted in a
published interview as saying, "It
seems they're, the Supreme Court
justices, straining lo find a reason in
every case. I'm gelling apprehensive
about the attitude of the court."

Theater Trip
To Be Held

For Impaired
The Union County Department of

Parks and Recreation will sponsor an
outing for the visually impaired to
ihe Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
on Saturday, December 1, to see The
Roar of ihe Greasepaint: The Smell
(tj the Crowd."

A chartered bus will leave from in
front of Ihe county administration
building in Elizabeth at noon, and
participants will be treated to a box
lunch when they arrive at the Paper
Mill. Afterwards whey will attend a
"Sensory Seminar" about the theater,
followed by a matinee performance
of ihe musical.

Each visually impaired person will
be entitled to bring one guest/aide.
The outing is free, but registration is
limited lolhe first 48 people, including
guests/aides. The bus is scheduled lo
arrive back in Elizabeth at 6:30 p.m.
l;or more information or to register
please call 527-4912.

•POPCORN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

'Avalon' Tells the Story
Of Growing Up Jewish

Director Barry Levinson's mother a raison d'etre told in epic terms. The
and father must be very proud. In one camera swi'.ohcs around the house,
fell cinema swoop he honors Ihe in- capturing the different generational
stitution of family, his culture, pockets of conversation: The curious
America, free enterprise and (he lui- kids, the worried ye! supportive
man spirit. Avalon is a highly nostal- wives, and the young men who shortly
gic look at four generations of ihe will be passed the baton. The aulhen-
Krichinsky clan, a Polish-Jewish licity of dialogue is both humorous
family that begins its American expe- and heartwarming, the charactertypes
rience in 1914. Mr. Levinson, com-
pleting his trilogy of Baltimore sa-
gas, brings this particular episode up
to ihe mid-1 %0's, but the bulk of the
action centers around the post World
War II boom era; a well-interspersed
numberof flashbacks blends to weave
the fabric.

Viewing Ihis wonderfully touch-
ing slice of sociology, it dawned on
this movie critic that heretofore no
olher film work has covered the
Jewish-American pageant with so
studious and wide a brushstroke.
Splendid intricacies, little dramatic
nuances, build beautifully to make
genuine the affectionate aura Avalon
creates.

However, while director
Levinson's loving canvas depicts a
delightfully humanistic heritage, the
nuts and bolts oflhe film are bereft of
the traditional movie mechanisms
necessary to real plot tension. Rather,
the filmmaker relies on a colorful
patchwork of vignettes, stitched to-
gether with complementing schmaltz.
Hence, while it's always singing a
paean, there isn't always a plot.

A family gathering of the
Krichinskys at Thanksgiving sets ihe
tone as Sam, played with great mas-
culine sensitivity by Armin Muellcr-
Stahl, fondly reflects on that July 4
day in 1914 whenhecameto America.
Mr. Levinson captures the essence of
Sam's need to continually re-tell the
tale — an ennobling of the family via

rPOPCORN RATINCS-
S> POOR
C-0 FAIR
U 0 C GOOD
<20CvC? EXCELLENT

Openers
BIFOCALS FOR CHILDREN

Although bifocals are most often prescribed for adulis over 40, ihere are some
specific reasons why optometrists often prescribe bifocals for children. It has been
found that this is often the most effective way lo:
1. Improve the eye's pointing and focusing capabilities at reading distances
2. Correct certain types of crossed-eyes
3. Make reading easier for the nearsighicd youngster when the disiance correction

is loo strong for reading efficiency
4. Attempt lo control nearsightedness
5. Achieve better near vision for partially lighted young patients
6. Provide one pair of glasses when a youngster needs differenl prescripiions for

disiance and near seeing tasks.
Q: Whai about teenagers?
A. Wron a young adult needs a different prescription for good vision at near and

far distances, the ontomelrht may prescribe bifocals. Today's young adults ask
questions, lisien to scientifi' answers, and generally accept the best professional
solution.

ritMKltd « a service to tht community bj Di. Bemud Ftldmin, O.D., F.M.0.
226 North Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-5177 *"*») «M*»«>I • »*• •««'«««• HhrtiN r««»i Ui •« *•> mil 3 8 8 - 0 0 1 1

nicely realized.
While Sam is but one of four broth-

ers who made their way as wallpaper
hangers, ihey were musicians on
weekends, he is ihe tacitly accepted
patriarch of the American
Krichinskys...the philosophical
chronicler. His son, Jules, played
skillfully by Aidan Quinn, also con-
iribules to Ihe film's semi-narrative
style of storytelling, proud to carry
on the intangible ethnic so long as he
can make his own decisions.

In an historically interesting and
vital observation of American eco-
nomics in the consumer-hungry years
following World War II, Jules, a su-
per vacuum-salesman who has
changed his last name lo Kaye, forms
a partnership with a cousin who's
adopted the moniker of Kirk. They're
certain television is the coining thing,
and their business endeavors offer a
mirthful, educative look at the
nascience of the discount appliance
store.

I' m hardly u casual observer to the
touching ruminations offered in
Avalon, being cut from pretty much
the same cloth as Mr. Levinson's
personae. Mulling the movie, which
made me laugh, cry, and cheer, I
remembered an advertisingcampaign
— "You don't have lo be Jewish to
enjoy Levy's Real Jewish Rye Bread"
— and wondered if thai claim could
be applied lo this motion piclure. I
think so. Ethnicity and ihe immigrant
experience, is a very transferable
commodity in this land, and com-
parative culture approaches national
pastime status. It can all be experi-
enced and understood in a place culled
Avalon.

POPCORN KERNELS

Goodfellas — 31/4 popcorns — An ugly piece ol

distasteful brilliance by Marlin Scorsese, this

shocking mob-movie cuts lo the core. Based on the

true-to-life story of gangster Henry Hill, Ihe sub-

cullure is examined sans rose-colored glasses. II

arl imitates life, color Goodlelfos a slrong shade ol

necessary evil. Superb performances by Robert De

Niro and Joe Pesci.

Miller's Clossing — 4 popcorns — The brolhers

Coen, filmmakers par excellence, whip up a fan-

tastic milieu ol gangster characters as their conlri-

bulion 10 this year's quota ol mobielaled movies.

Bui Ihis one's an arlislic masterpiece, a salire lhat

keeps its halon and spins a delirious kaleidoscope

ol engaging notions. Alberl Finney is tops as a mob

boss, and Gabriel Byrne is provocalive as Ihe

enigmatic, inlriguing Tommy, a mastermind that

plays the angles. Nomination-worthy stuff.

Postcards From the Edge — 3 1/2 — popcorns

— Molhendaughler troubles in Tinsellown come

under acerbic, willy, and heartwarming examination

in Ihis awfully good eye-and earful. Mike Nichols

directs from Carrie Fisher's screenplay, adapted

Irom Carrie Fisher's book, which is nol, we are told,

biographical. Bui Ihen, we are assured that neither

Ronald Reagan nor George Bush knew anything

about Ihe Iran-Conlra allair...so who are we lo

argue. In any case, a truly line affair is this movie,

replete with great Irouping by Meryl Slreep and

Shirley Madame.

THE RED BADGE OF QUALITY
The Rolex" Oyster" Chronometer.

Symbol and substance of the highest
standards in the Swiss tradition
of quality watchmaking.

The Red Seal and the
"Chronometer" title are con-
ferred exclusively by the
independent Swiss Institute
lor Chronometer Testing. Only
after a timepiece has endured
15 days of extensive, exhausting
tests with unimpaired accuracy may
this official title be earned.

All Rolex Chronometers
qualify for the Institute's highest
accolade: "Especially good
results.'

Thus, the Rolex
Chronometer bears on its
dial the inscription: "SUPERLATIVE

tCHRONOMETER
; OFFICIALLY

CERTIFIED".
It is your guarantee
of our commitment to
craftsmanship, precision
and performance.

Official Rolex Jewelers
are chosen just as carefully:

they are the professionals who
honor this dedication, and
your source for the Rolex Red
Seal Chronometer-watchmaking's
badge of quality.

Only at your Official
Rolex Jeweler.

ROLEX

^Ailcftctel f(ohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

L O T H I N O

102 ELM STREET • 2ND FLOOR • WESTFIELD

MKm
The Rolex Lady Dateiust' chronometer Available in 18k: gold, with matching President bracelet

Si.'lf-windmq and pressuro-D'Ool clown lo 330 loot in Ms seamless Oyster case
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the children's place

KINDERFOTO STUDIO

ZALES KING

place onNovemberH
Come to Woodbridge Center this season, and

into the magnificent world of a fairy tale dragon, |
, / ' storybook train and crystal waterfall. And just when you
j,."»s '•*&.'&*' thinkwe couldn't possibly fit in another thing for

WGODBRIDGE
~\ fa) -<&

lighting up a child's Christinas, we manage to
make room for one more. Santa Glaus! Bring the kids to the
parade that will carry hiili to his glittery holiday kingdom,
November 15 at 7:30, at the A&S wing, lower level.

Oh,<JDliatachoice.
o f R o u t e s ! i m i l ' M i i W n o i l l i r i d i j i ' . N . I . U J] )f V V I - U I < M » . ( ) \ i u n i l n i l y f i n n i K l i i . m . t i i l J : . T O | i i m . S i n i i l n y f r o m l l i i . i n . t o
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MR. AND MRS. ARI MILTON BRAFMAN
(She is the former Miss Alison Ann Hart)

B
Miss Alison Ann Hart, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David M. Hart of
Mountainside, was married on Salur-
day, August 18, to Ari Milton
Brafman, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Monis Brafman of Monticello, New
York. The ceremony and reception
look place at the Chunticler Chateau
in Warren. Mayor Robert Viglianti of
Mountainside officiated.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore u silk or-
ganza go wn tri mmed with seed pearls
and lace and carried a bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and baby's
breath. Her sister, Mrs. Ellen Hart
Richardson of Delaware, Ohio was
the matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Schott of Chatham
and Mrs. Gwyn English Nielsen of
Piscataway.

Flower girls were Kerry Hart of
Westfield and Rebecca Weiler of De
Witt, New York. Ringbearers were
David and Daniel Richardson of

MEEKER'S FLORIST
232-8740

SHARE THE WARMTH ON
THANKSGIVING DAY...
* Centerpieces, Fresh or Dried
* Fresh-cut Bouquets
* Corsages
* Fruit Baskets
!|! Door Decorations

WITH I I IIS AD. ro l l IN SI IOP PUriCI IASES ONLY

off on any purchase of
$25 or greater

OOES NOr APPIY TO FID ORDERS

EXPIRES 11/23/90

IH'KNTHANKSCIVINC; IMV 111 t.NOON
IVF. C U S I O M DESIGNS ron ALL OCCASIONS

1012 SOUTH AVE.
WESTFIELD

DAILY DELIVERIES

We have Advent calendars

Our Advent
calendars are
available in
various
styles for
adults as
well as
children.
Start the
tradition of
Christmas
today.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Musical Club to Present
Concert on Wednesday

The Musical Clubof Westfield will
hold its November meeting on
Wednesday, November 14, at 8 p.m.
at the home ofMrs. Forrest (Lorraine)
Bhinding at 6 Cornell Road, Cranford.

The program will open with a
performance by Mrs. Linda Curtin,
soprano. George Toenes, clarinetist
and Mrs. Louise Andrews, pianist,
will perform Adagio Ma Non Troppo
from the First Concerto by Von
Weber. Opus 7.J, Solo de Contours
by Messager and Les Plaisirs from
SiHte by Georg Philip Telemann. Mrs.
Susan McNumara Faas, soprano and

Kenneth Hopper, pianist, will follow
with a performance of Exultute. Jit-
hilule K. 165 by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart. The program will conclude
with pianists, Mrs. Evelent Cox and
Mrs. Marie-DanieleMercier, playing
movements from En Vacances. In-
viKution a Schumann by de Severac.

Hospitality chairman, Mrs. John
L. (Florence) Swink will be assisted
by Mrs. Charles (Beverly) Ammann,
Mrs. U.ll. (Maryann) Dolling, Mrs.
Anthony (Gladys) Gleason, Mrs.
Richard (Helen) Hynes and Mrs.
Michael F. (Marie-Daniele) Mercier.

Spaulding to Sponsor
Meeting on Adoption

lafman
Delaware, Ohio.

Ben Brafmun, the brother of the
groom, was best man. Serving as
ushers wereAbeBrafman, brother of
lliegroom,ofMonticetlo, New York
and Dr. Michael Hart of Westfield,
brother of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, und Duquesne Uni-
versity School of Law in Pittsburgh.
She is employed as an attorney for
the Court of Common Pleas in Pitts-
burgh.

The groom is a graduate of State
University of New York in Oneonta,
New York and Duquesne University
School of Law, and is an attorney in
the Pittsburgh area and the Westlaw
representative for Duquesne Univer-
sity School of Law.

After a honeymoon to Bermuda,
thecouplc establisheda residence in
Pittsburgh.

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency for older and dis-
abled children, will be holding an
adoption inquiry meeting on
Wednesday, November 14, at 8 p.m.
at the First Baptist Churchat 170Elm
Street, Westfield.

The legally free.Americanchildren
who are available for adoption arc
waiting for permanent families. These
special needs youngsters of all races
are older children, brothers and sis-
ters who should remain together and
those with significant physical,

mental or emottonai disabilities, in-
cluding babies and toddlers with
AIDS.

Spaulding for Children has found
adoptive families for more than K50
children and welcomes prospective
parents of all ages, incomes, races,
religions and work or marital status.
Often subsidies and financial help
are available.

If interested in attending the No-
vember 14 meeting or if further in-
formation is needed, please call 233-
22X2.

CURTAIN GOING UP. ..Charles Irwin of West II eld :ind Karen Curry of East
Brunswick arc shown rehearsing for the Techniques Theatre's pruductiun of
"The Grenadier's Ghost," the musical about Buccleuch Mansion's ghost to be
performed at the mansion for the numbers of the Unii^hlers of the American
Revolution on November 1-1.

Kalfaian's Carpet Service
Installation & Repairs

"We Measure-You Buy
We Install"
Save $$$$

DECORATING SERVICE AVAILABLE
STRETCHING, BROKEN SEAMS,

PATCHING, RELAYING

Estimates Cheerfully Given
• 233-1515

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WILLIAM SULLIVAN, 3KD
{She is the former Miss Anne Marie Catherine Harununn)

QfQoL. <W. Suttlvan
Miss Anne Marie Catherine

Hartmann, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hartmann of Guilford,
Connecticut, was married on Satur-
day, August 18 to John William
Sullivan, 3rd, the son of former
Westfieldresidents, John W.Sullivan
of Scotch Plains and Mrs. Mary-Ellen
Sullivan of Woodbridge.

The Right Reverend Monsignor
John Hartmann, the uncle of the bride,
and The Right Reverend Monsignor
Thomas Hartman, ti cousin of the
bride, officiated at the Nuptial Mass
at Guilford's St. George's-on-the-
Green Roman Catholic Church. A
reception followed at Anthony's
Ocean View in New Haven, Con-
necticut.

Mrs. Joseph (Lynn) Sarro, the sis-
ter of the bride, served as matron of
honor, and Mrs. Sarro's daughter,
Michelle Ann Sarro, was the flower
girl.

The bridesmaids included three

q

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Campbell of

Scotch Plains announced the birth of
their second ohild, Caitlin Lavin
Campbell, on Thursday, October 18,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit. She
joins a brolher, Colin Joseph, 2.

The maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph T. Boy Ian Jr. of
Westfield and the paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip A.
Campbell of Avalon, formerly of
Westfield.

LXO6.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shapiro of
Fan wood announced the birth of their
son, David Adam Shapiro, on
Wednesday, August 22, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit. He joins a
brother, Barry Shapiro, 3.

Mr. Shapiro is the president of
Spolfield Productions, producers of
special events, in Westfield. The pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Shapiro of Weslfield and the
maternal granefparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Weisbrot of Merrick, New
York.

OPEN HOUSE
Dreams Come True

509 Central Ave., Westfield

Bridal Shop
November 17th Fashion Show

<

URIUAL WORKSHOPS UV:

Wedding Wurks, Sinclair's Kesluurunt, Cllj Lights Limousines,
A-Z Travel, Classic Sttidlu, Liquur liuskel, Cusluin Video

Productions, Dorecn Dlnklewicz linage Cunsullunt, ami Mure...I

Call 233-0578 For Reservations!

sisters of the groom, the Misses
Susanna and Eleanor Sullivan of
Woodbridge, and Miss Amy Sullivan
of Ocean Grove, along with Mrs.
Claudia Guadagnino of Brooklyn, a
cousin of the bride.

Matthew J. Sullivan of Elizabeth
served as best man for his brother.
The ushers were Bartholomew
Sullivan of Woodbridge, a brother of
the groom, Richard Hartmann of
Hershey, Pennsylvania, andTimothy
Hartmann of Guilford, brothers of
the bride, and Andrew Goldstein of
New York City. •

The bride, given in marriage by her
parents, wore a cream-colored gown
trimmed with pearls and she carried a
bouquet designed by her mother of
champagne roses, cream-colored lil-
ies, freesea and Queen Anne lace.
Her attendants wore matching ma-
genta faille tea-length gowns and
carried bouquets of rubrum lilies,
pirive roses, larkspur and ivy.

The bride graduated from the Uni-
versity of New Haven in New Haven,
Connecticut and is a senior account
executive with Ketchum Communi-
cations in Philadelphia.

Mr. Sullivan graduated from
Westfield High School and Stockton
State College in Pomona. He is di-
rector of operations for Spectathlete .
Corporation in Follcroft, Pennsylva-
nia.

Following a Bermuda honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan are residing in
Glcnolden, Pennsylvania.

J^auant&x J3>oxn

Do (DWVet/k
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Neil, Jr.

have announced the birth of their
second child, Sarah Jean, on October
1.

Mrs. O'Neil is the former Miss
Elizabeth Carlson, the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Dean L. Carlson of
Westfield.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard O'Neil of Lynnfield,
Massachusetts.

How to Make
Napkin Baskets
At Craft Class
If you want to lcam how to

make a napkin basket, then
attend the Tuesday, November
13 craft class at the Trailsidc
Nature and Science Center at
Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The class will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
costs $20.

The basket to be made is
square, dyed with black
walnuts and trimmed with
lichens, acorns and miniature
pinccones.

Classes arc limited in size
and registration in advance is
required. Those seeking
additional information are
asked to call 789-3670.
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Miss Su-van L. Paschon und Jnnies (I. Alexander

Do
Mrs. and Mrs. David K. Paschon of

Westfield have announced die en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Susan L.Paschonof Summit, to Jitines
G. Alexander of Morris Plains, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander
of Lincoln, Nebraska.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1978 and
received her bachelor of science de-
gree in nursing from the University
of DelawareatNewurk in 1982, where
she was on the dean's list. She was a
registered nurse at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit from 1 <JK2 to 1986 and
in 1986 she received her master's
degree in business administration
from Rutgers University. Since 1986
she has been an assistant product
manager for the Warner-Lambert
Company in Morris Plains.

Mr. Alexander received hi.s bach-
elor of science degree in fife sciences
with distinction in 1981 from the
University of Nebraska and hi.s doc-
torate in pharmacy with distinction

Dr. Donahue Is
On Medical Staff

Of Union Hospital
Floyd J. Donahue, M.D., the medi-

cal columnist for The West/icld
Leader, was recently appointed to the
Union Hospital medical staff.

Dr. Donahue, a vascular surgeon
who maintains a private practice in
Elizabeth, is a former assistant at-
tending surgeon at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth. He is certified
by the American Board of Surgery.

His professional affiliations include
the American Medical Association,
the American College of Surgeons,
the Society forClinicalVascularSur-
gery, the Union County Medical So-
ciety, the New Jersey Medical Soci-
ety, the Society of Angiology, the
Celtic Medical Society of New York,
the New Jersey Society of Surgeons
and the New Jersey State Board of
Medical Examiners.

Dr. Donahue was graduated from
Georgetown University in Washing-
ton with a bachelor of sciences de-
gree in biology. He also holds a master
of sciences degree in biochemistry
from Rutgers University at New
Brunswick and a medical degree from
New York Medical College in New
York City.

Dr, Donahue interned at the Medi-
cai College of Virginia in Richmond
and served his residency at New York
University at the Bellevue Medical
Center in New York City.

Dr. Donahue resides in Westfield
with his wife, Leoba.

Union Hospital, a teaching affili-
ate of the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey — School of
Osteopalhic Medicine, is located at
1000 Galloping Hill Road in Union.

Retirees Group
Meets Tuesday

The Tuesday, November 13 meet-
ing of Mountainside Active Retirees
will be held at 10 a.m. in Borough
Hall. Mrs. Lorraine Kowalski, a vis-
iting nurse of Union County, will
speak on "Slress Management."

A bus trip is planned for Friday,
November 30, to Hunterdon Hills
Dinner Theuter to see "Barefoot in
the Park" by Neil Simon. A few tick-
ets are still available and the trip is
open to non-members.

The price for the bus trip, play and
dinner is $36. Please telephone 323-
34KX for information.

J2.
zi

from the University of Nebraska in
1986. He was elected to Phi Betn
Kappa and received a Regents
Scholarship. He also is a member of
Rho Chi Pharmacy Honor Society
and AlphaTau Omega Fraternity. Mr.
Alexander is a registered pharmacist
in New Jersey and Nebraska and is an
assistant product manager from the
Warner-Lambert Company.

A Saturday, June 22,1991, wedding
is planned.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen S. Vitale of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Daniellu Vitale of New York City, to
David Eric Biro of New York City,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Laszlo Biro of
Brooklyn.

Miss Vilale graduated from
Westfield High School in 1984 and
received her degree in merchandis-
ing in 1986 from the Laboratory In-
stitute of Merchandising in New York
City. She currently is studying toward
a degree in marketing at the Fashion
Inslitute of Technology in New York
City and is doing merchandising for
Stanley Blacker, Incorporated in New
York City.

Her fiance graduated from Poly-
technic Preparatory Country Day
Scllool in Brooklyn in 1982 and re-
ceived a degree in classics from the
University of Pennsylvania, where

Town Students
Star in Play
At College

The Union County College Dra-
matic Society will present Farrago
No, 6 Oh Men! Oh Women!, a pas-
tiche culled from film, song and lit-
erature, starting on Saturday, No-
vember 10, in Studio 32 in the
MacKay Library on the college's
Cr.inford campus.

The show, which provides a re-
view of male/female relationships,
will be performed nightlyatSo'clock
from this Saturday to Saturday, No-
vember 17, excluding Sunday, No-
vember 11. Tickets arc $6 and $5 for
students of (lie college with proper
identification; advance reservations
are possible by telephoning709-7595.

Players in the show include James
Jackson, Brian Mellen and Lori
Moffet, all of Westfield.

SHOP WESTFIELD
FOR BARGAINS

.>..

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BRAD KEIMACH. MUSIC DIRECTOR

STRAUSS: FOUR LAST SONGS
VIVIANE THOMAS. SOPRANO

BRAHMS: SYMPHONY NO. 4

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER I7-B:OOP.M
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TICKET INFORMATION 232-9400

FUNDING HAS BEEN MADE POSSIBLE IN PART BY THE NEW JERSEY
STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS/DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Personal-Eyes gives you the TLC you Deserve

Individually Customized
& Fitted Eyewear

Personalized Service

OUR EVERYDAY LOW

PRICES CAM SAVE YOU
UP TO 50% OFF YOUR

HEX! PAIR OF GLASSES

personal-
eyes

ROOERT RUGGIERO
Ophthalmic Dispenser

Hours:
Mon • Fli 9 - 8 • Sal 9 • 4

No Appornimenl

( WITH THIS COUPON - - |

! $25.00 OFFi
••THE OlFFERENCK IS V.X.Y.ARI.Y VISIIILE"

j

O n l h e PU«hase Ol

Attention. Com millers!
We Arc Open l.:ile

l"\fi\V Niuht I'nr
Vour Convenience.

WESTFIELI) SQliAKE
330 South Avenue, ICnst

Wcstfiold INJ • 651-3000
(Arm., fr-m Rrr,|,.|lr Titc)

AMPLE FIIKK I'AHKJNG

I any complete
I pair ol eye glasses
I (Irame & lenses]

i_ 1" '^Z'- — 'J?Z'Z - - - -i
I WITH THIS COUPON -~l
I We Will Reimburse You
J For Your EYE EXAM

I when you purchase
J a pair of prescription
I glasses from us.

£iic &L1O

he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, in
1986. He is a fourth-year medical
student at the Columbia University
College of Phy.sicians and Surgeons
in New York City and is expected to
receive a master's degree in I iterature
from Oxford University in June.

The couple is planning a Saturday,
September 14, 1991, wedding.

Town High School
Graduates to Recall
1920's in Westfield

Westfield residents who remem-
ber the 1920's in We.slfield will remi-
nisce about those days on a cable
television show willi the principal of
Weslfield High School, Dr. RobertG.
Petix.

Called "People in the News with
Bob Petix," the show will be telecast
on Thursdays in November at 10 a.m.
and 1,4, 8 and 11 p.m.

Thi! residents, Mrs. Gladys Wewer
Glciison, Class of 1925; Miss Margo
Valentine, Class of 1920; Ernest S,
Winter, Class of 1920, and Mrs.
Harvey Bird.sall, will recall their days
>il the high school us well as life in
Westfield in those days. Miss Daniella Vitale

Vofley Furniture Shop
43rd ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE!

One-Half Price ^ / / « v < * / Sale
Plus 10% Additional Savings This Year

Pieces from their October 1990 Furniture Market Display
(the entire showroom). All the newest fabrics and styles.

SPECTACULAR STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS

\ov. 6th thru 15th

SOUTHWOOD • All (lour samples SO",, off plus 10",. off.
Sofa. IJsl J3UH SALE $1417.

COLONIAL WILLIAMSIIliRG China Cabinet.
SO'V. off on all remaining KITTINGER.
list J27.SHH SAJ.E $12,000.

CHIPPENDALE CHAIRS.
Side: LisiJl 1-41. SALE$650.
Arm: Use »I4}7. SALE $795.
(*Nai. Trust Premium Finish - Stotk Only)

STATTON Pencil Post Hid
I s t l l W i SALE $775

VifJ
SALE $1595

KINDEL Special Dining Room.
Tables and Chairs M (yeai savinns
Table. Use (i()7.|. SALE $2800. ( \S'al. T n w )

Special Prices On Bedrooms And Dining Room Sets
For Clearance From Our Finest Manufacturers.

HENKEL-HARR1S Biiwnian Illockfrunt Chest.
IJMJ.1185. SALE $1995.

Many W Price (and More) Items!
Tables, Chairs, Sofis, Chests, Beds,

All Items Subject To Prior Sale —Limited
Quantities — In Stock Only — Cash & Carry

HANCOCK & MOOKE 'lulled dreen
Leather .sola UslMIHO SAl.t: $12'>9.
SAI.K on Special Orders All frames-

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING
Trip For Two To

COLONIAL XllLLlAMSBURG!

| Volley Furniture Sfto|>
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, New Jersey 07060

(201) 756-7623
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APPLIANCES

EST 1943

TV'a — STEREOS APPLIANCES
VIDEO EOUIPMENT

KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES > SEfWICF

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

233O400

CERAMIC TILE

All Types Of

Ceramic Tile Work

• New and Old Repairs

• Floors, Walls & Foyers

• Bathrooms/Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

654-3132

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTTS LARGEST 1 OLDEST CADILLAC DULE* SINCE 1932

79 G R A N D ST., E L I Z A B E T H , N.J.

354-6080

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

t . 1 .
* Tft* homi off

Suptrb S»fr/C#"

PARIS* SALES*

SERVICE* LEASING'
2 3 2 - 6 5 0 0

369 South A>e. Easl, Wnllield

CLEANERS

GO. KELLERS
helti'r iir\ denning \trnr IR1J

• CLE ANFRS
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIR! LAUMDEREC1S
• DNAPtHY f^ RUG CIFANINO

I I r- Broad Si , West field

Plainfield
756-0100

PAINTING PAINTING
PLUMBING

PnOQFuEASts,TOvNAL E L O I D E S G A R C I A
' FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

PULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS MOVERS

flnff

BRUNT & WERTH

;owi(nns
RONG ' J
Vinyl Floor /

•in, /

»rm..r"r. « " '-
s^T.'pmU<<'CnOT Gladly

«8MHL~|
warrnBm I

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

local Moving I Slorifc

Public Movers license

PC 00172

MtNT/MilCD t*fl LINES
?I3 SOUTH AVE E CBANFORO

TEL 276-0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain

Cleaning

Water Heaters and

Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

luctmciim

McLARNON ELECTRIC

I 'XI'X'RICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Lic.# 10318

SERVICES UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMI'LE IE RLF.C. SERV.

Rcsidcnthil Comin. Ind,

24 Hour Emcr. Scrv.

271-4049

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

FUEL OIL: PAINTING

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Aulhorlietl
Oldimobile

Sties % Service

232OIDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

Sirvinf The Westfitld Aria
For 61 Ytars

Aulhoilied Si ln I Scnrice
Gtnulm CM Pirta

OK Used C>n

233-0220
209 Central hn.. Wtstlield

AllTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN •'. DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N,J. Stale Reinspection

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

• DOMESTIC
• Airros • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2851

413 SD. Elmer St., Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

1OSEPH
7iHrZilAMILT0H

7^7COWSTRUCTIOHco.i.

Commercial • Industrial • Resldonlial

• Free estimates

• Fully insured & bonded

• Total renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020

Weslfield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping
• Decks

• Addi t ions

• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE

232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

• Puel Oil
* Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
" Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostats

Dial 396-8100

1245 Westlield Ave., Clark _

CUSTOM PAINTING

INI (I*.-

'< - I - [ i f
•• •" i~i | .

H0Mi|SAVV««CO.

"i 769-5441

769-5441
lUIKlTillltlll •.'•Jl'lIS.Uj'L'

'iV'- IVnu.p Oi'f [li'.tO^MlJ'i '.V!ft

i Mr
i O p -

Tht OUTasKwnti Way..By IhnJ
Aluminum m Vitifl m Vho6 Siting m Wintowl

COUPON — — —

r CUSTOM PAINTING & WASHING

« j - Ihi OM-Fishioaetl Wiy By Hmd

" i C t BRUSH t ROLLER

Ktinroa Hil l J9I jlllf»HH PtllT JOI| HtlHWI

GUTTERS PAINTING

GUTTERS CLEANED

!»' Zuatttf Simile

I '' TSiAtnttlt Piiiet
1 •*' ?«« Sitimatu
CuniiniDTk mnuao^mtnl

WmiritliV N.J.

CALL «54-5IO3

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP!

RICHARp M. SULLIVAN

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773
• Aluminum Siding Recoiled
• Sejmltsi Leiden. Gulten
• Prtuuie Wishing. Alum Vinyl Siding Buck,

Cedmhikei, f i l io i , Sidemtki, Decks
FULLY INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • Llr'E

SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL 8. BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY ° P E N

233-2277 ""

PAINTING

8 El MST. WESTFIELD

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commisrclal • Industrial • Rasldsnliaf

• Free Estimates

* Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

I DECORATORS \

• CLislommncle dra|»Mos
R slipcovers

• Largest selection ol fabrics
• Foam rLibber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting

& Fabric Center
26 Eastman SI. Cranford

276-5505

INSURANCE PET CARE

TAYLOR, LOVE

& CARROLL

INSURANCE AGENCY

423 South Avenue, Wcstfield, N.J.
" . . .TIC TAKES YOUR INSURANCE TO HEART."

654-6300
DON CARROLL ROGER LOVE

TRAVEL? VACATION?

Trust your pet to us...

LOVE & CARE PET SITTERS

We will feed and walk the

pet, water your plants,

make your home seem

lived in.

Call 654-0757 .

Bonded & Insured

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
REMODELING 1 ALTERATIONS

• SEWER 1 DRAIN CLEANING
• BOILERS • HOT WATER HEATERS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.WS4B

t Drummond Rd., Westfield.

PLUMBING & HEATING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

N
nil

OMlHH

ttp pifti turn PIACI

CHIMNEY
SAVERS
232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

& RELINING

SERVING YOUR APEA -.FREE ESTIMATES

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. # 2036

233 -0897

374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & f

, Interior

233 2422

:e jlacemenl

Exterior

AUTO TELEPHONES J| : PLUMBING A HEATING

Jerry's Mobile

Klcctronics, Inc.

•MM S. Avenue K.

Wcslllcld, N..I.(9II8) 2.12-5055

Cellular Phones Auto Security

Car Slcrcu Itadiir Detectors

'Portable Cellular

Ai PIlUIIC

^ $199.00

w/Ac(iviitiuti

Nationwide Cell. Service
With 1-Year Agrccmcnl

fi ' -TELEPHONES; -^

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

•WA'I Kit IIKATKIIS
•SI:\VKIU:I.I:ANIN<;
•SIIMI'I'IIMI'S
•IIIHIIIIS

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pocket Pagers
Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service

Repairs-Installation

749 t Ornj<J .Slrrrl. W n

A/o Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

TRAVEL

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

To Place an Ad

In this Directory

P|eai» Call

BOWLING

Clark r«j La nes
V^nOWLIMfi ^S*

LOUrlOE, LAHGE IV. SCnEEN.
SHACK SMOr.GAMES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING

38N/0D 140 C1NIRAI AVI
<Ol lLcf l ) ClARK

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open / Oiji a Week
0JIIJT S JO a m to 10 p m

Satu'day 6 JO a m lo 9 p m
Sundaji 9 a m lo 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin Pioducts
Ruiiell Sloiei Canditi

AMCU IREI PARKING
FHil I ' l U UP & D U I V E R Y

?J3 ??00

1
INSURANCE

42S North Avenue, East

Westfield, HJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Marcia R. Reardan Thomas D. Walker

654-7800

The Guide
to Local

Businesses
Does the

Job

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

-MOBILE AUTO CLASS IJ'ilT

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aulo Reoairs • Towing • Snowolowmg

Corvetie Specialist
789--2101

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

523 Soujn Ave. West
Weariield. NJ. 07090

232-4407



Bittersweet Gift Boutique Marks
Second Anniversary with Sale

Bittersweet, a gift boutique, is cel-
ebrating its second anniversary. Lo-
cated around ihe corner from the Post
Office ut 223 Elmer Street, mercliun-
dise is displayed in a comfortable,
home atmosphere and lends itself to
browsing. Some of the items available
include accent rugs, linens, Limoge
dishes complimented by hand-blown
stemware, willow furniture, planters,
sun dials, silk ficus trees, French-
loomed tapestrypillows, many colors
and designs of throws and frames of
all descriptions in various sizes.

Nalure lovers will find an assort-
ment of bird houses from England.
Handcrafted stoneware is also avail-
able which is microwave, oven and
dishwasher safe. Hand-painted hat
boxes, wicker baskets with liand-
painted appliques und Victorian rib-
bons to accent paintings or plates
complete the look.

For those searching for baby gifts,

Bittersweet offers Trapunto-style
baby quilts and pillows as well as
Paper White children's clothes,
among a number of other baby fea-
tures.

Distinctive holiday gifts include
decorative gold bows, hot-air bal-
loon music box ornaments, wooden
Santas and nutcrackers, hand-made
Christmas stockings and luind blown
glass ornaments trimmed in gold.

Mrs. Roberta Grecco, the propri-
etor and long-time Westfield resident,
offers all customers 20% off selected
ilems and 10% off all gifts during her
anniversary celebration through No-
vember 30.

For more information, please call
233-0245.

The shop is open Tuesday through
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Freegift wrapping and parking, bridal
registry and credit card charges are
available.
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Robert Joseph of Vance's Shop
Will Demonstrate Floral Designing

FOCUS OF TOUR...The home above h one of those which will be decorated by
members orthe Rake and Hoe Garden Club during Ilicir Christmas home lour on
December 7.

Rake and Hoe Gardeners
To Hold Yule Home Tour

Robert Joseph of Vance Florist of
Westfield, a floral designer, will
present "Decorating for the Holi-
days," ii special holiday program be-
fore the members ofthe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Garden Club on Tuesday,
November 13, at 8 p.m. at Ihe United
National Bank, 45 South Marline
Avenue, Fiinwood.

Mr. Joseph will illustrate the steps
in creating many floral arrangements
and decorative ideas to enhance ihe
home for the holiday season. All of
the arrangements he will be making
will be raffled at the end of the
evening.

The public is invited. Tickets will
be sold at the door for $3 which
includes the program, a door prize
and refreshments.The proceeds from
the program will go toward the club's

civic projects.
For further information please call

8X9-5676.

Hadassah Plans
Paid-up Lunch
A paid-up membership luncheon

for Westfield Hadassah will be held
on Monday, Novem ber 19, at Temple
Israel in Scotch Plains at 11:30 a.m.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany will present a speaker and film
dealing with early immigration to
America and the restoration of Ellis
Island culminating in the present
building and museum.

TALK(;iVER...Dr.Kiclisir(|J.KuiR-l,
assistant principal sit Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, is scheduled to be :i
presenter at the National Middle
Schoulsassociation Annual Conference
in Long Itcach, California on Novem-
ber 17.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS...Mrs. RobertQ "Bobbi" Grecco of Bittersweet, the
gift boutique, extends greetings to shoppers on the uccasion of he second
anniversary in business. With her is "The French Maid" and n selection ofgirts.

Theobalds to Show Slides of Trips
To the Caribbean before Naturalists
Echo Lake Naturalists Club will

meet on Tuesday, November 13, at 8
p.m. at its new meeting location, the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, at
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

This joint meeting with the
Watchung Nature Club will feature
Mr. and Mrs. William Theobald who
will share thehighlightsof their many
trips to the Caribbean Islands. The
Theobalds are long-time members of
both Echo Lake and WatchungClubs
and have traveled to more than 19
islands in the Caribbean. The couple
will show slides which focus on the
nature of these locations.

A weekend birding trip for mem-
bers is scheduled for November 17-
18. Members are encouraged to come
for one or both days to Brigantine and
Avalon which have been described as
two of the best birding places in the
whole northeast.

For information on the trip, please
call 687-4629.

Membership is the club is open to
anyone in the general public who
shares an interest in the conservation,
preservation and enjoyment of na-
ture. For further information, please
call 233-3814.

Mrs. Diamond
To Appear
On Radio

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, the presi-
dent of Diamond Associates, Multi-
Faceted Training and Development
of Westfield, will be the guest on
"Women's World" on Sunday, No-
vember 11, on WCTC AM 1450 at 9
p.m. and again on WMGQ FM 98.3
at 10 p.m.

Because grammar and writingskills
can and do effect professional image
and upward mobility, Mrs. Diamond
will discuss Ihe value of strong En-
glish usage skills in speaking and
writing on the job.

The speaker is the author of
Grummar—liiPlain English,fiist and
second editions, English, the Easy
Way, first and second editions, and
Writins lli<-' Easy Way, all published
by Barren's Educational Series, Inc.
A revision of Writing the Easy Way
will be available in February.

Diamond Associates' services in-
clude corporate training and indi-
vidual coaching for writing and pre-
sentation skills.

Teen Center
To Be Discussed
On Wednesday

The Westfield Teen Center will be
discussed at the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organization
meeling on Wednesday, November
14, ut 7:45 p.m. Charles Uopars,
Westfield High School teacher and
youth activities coordinator for the
Weslfield Recreation Department,
will be the guest speaker.

The following evening, Thursday,
November 15 at 8 o'clock will be the
annual College Night at Westfield
High School.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will present "Deck the
Halls, II" a Christmas home tour, on
Friday, December 7, from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. when four Westfield homes
will be decorated by members ofthe
club.

One of the homes on the tour is a
Colonial home where the charm of
Williamsburg reaches out. Fresh
greens and fresh fruit will be ac-
cented by angels and stained glass,
with the owner's rugs and china set-
ting the color scheme. The garlanded
walk and the fruit wreath on the front
door arc typical Williamsburg tradi-
tions that set the stage for this home.

The entrance hall continues the
Williamsburg theme with a decorated
railing, kissing ball and a reflection
arrangement of fresh flowers. In the
living room the traditional tree will
be decked with angels looking over
the mirrored mantle and the stained
glass composition on the coffeetable.
The dining room, with a built in cor-
ner cupboard and chandelier, will be
set for a dinner parly for friends, with
fresh fruit and candlelight being the
focus.

The recently renovated kitchen,
which is almost all white with oak
flooring, is a cook's kitchen with
great efficiency in the design and
with a collection of bunnies on dis-
play. The kitchen and dining room
both open onto a deck that will be
decorated for the birds. :

There will be refreshments and a
boutique from II a.m. to4 p.m. at the
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, where a

Camera Club to Meet
The November 12 meeting of the

Cranford Camera Club will be a slide
show, "Tell a Story," given by the
club members.

The meeting will start at 7:30 p.m.
in the Community Center, 200
Bloomingdale Avenue, Cranford.

Face Lift
HARRJNUS light up the face..drawing attention
ID expression, smile, eyes! They arc not only
a way to accessorize and add individuality to
an outfit, they are TJIE way to emphasize
personal individuality.

How do you choose Ihe lv,iiTm»,s Hint are not
only beautiful but enhance the beauty of the
wearer? lly selecting the style that compliments
Die :shape oillie lace.

EASY EARRING GUIDE
FOR THE 4 BASIC FACE SHAPES:

ROUND FACE
' ELONGATED DROPS ' DANGLYSTYLES
•SQUARE • OBLONG 'ANGULAR

HEART FACE
' TRIANGULAR DANGLES
• GEOMETRICS

SQUARE FACE
• HOOPS ' BUTTONS
4 CURVY SWEEPS * SPIRALS

OVAL FACE
• DANGL Y DROPS ' BUTTONS
• HOOPS ' TRIANGULARS

FLATTERING TO EVERY FACE SHAPE:
v GEMSTONE STUDS

'* Utivia Freeman, Certified Ceinuij^Ut A/tjiriiiicr

WAM EAnLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BONUS CHECKS
«., HONORED HERE

DAILY 10 5
THURSDAY me
CLOSED WED.

tA WESTFIELD

ELM b QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718

variety of Christmas gifts and deco-
rations c:in be purchased while cook-
ies can be enjoyed. Tickets for "Deck
Ihe Halls, 11" may be purchased from
any Rake and Hoe member.

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS...Robcrt Joseph ami Mrs. Sophie Ainino art
shown in ad VDnceofthcScotcliPlains-FanwooilCarikMi Club inciting featuring
Mr. Joseph's floral arrangements.

D.R. Tietsworth Earns Masters

JOINS COMPANY...Henry
Schwicring, the president of
Prudential Alan Johnston, In-
corporated whose office is at
1534 Route 22, West,
Mountainside, announced that
Judy GaNun has joined his firm
as a sales associate. M rs. GaNun
has been a resident of this area
for 14 years, previously living
in Fanwood and currently in
Mountainside. She has been li-
censed as a real estate salesman
for 11 years. She has also been
active in the Parent Teacher
Association of St. Joseph's
University in Philadelphia, Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic School
in Westfield and Union Catho-
lic High School in Scotch Plains
as well as the Junior Women's
Club of Westfield. She and her
husband, Joseph GaNun arc
members of the Echo Lake
Country Club of YVcstficld.

Darren R. Tietsworth, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Tietsworth, of Westfield, was
awarded his master's degree in
business administration from
Rider College in Lawrenceville

on Sunday, September 9.
He holds a bachelor of science

degree from Rider and currently
is employed as a financial analyst
with First Fidelity
Bancorporalion.

CELEBRATE THE SEASON ..

232-5352

DURING THE DECORATING DEN
"HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS" SALE.

• Custom Window Treatments
• Wallcoverings
• Fine Furniture
• Bedspreads
• Floor Coverings

Complimentary in-home
decorating service...call for an
appointment today.

The Decorator's Showroom
That Comes to You."

Each f/iinchise inrtupcnduntly owned and operand

NEW 1990

BMW & SAAB
UNI) OI< MODKI,-YKAR

CLOSEOUT
CHOOSE FROM 58 SAABS &

56 BMW'S IN STOCK

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST PRICES!

MAKE OUR NEW MANAGEMENT
TEAM PROVE IT!!!

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

ASKADOUT
OUR LOANER

PROGRAM

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

CALL379-7744
JMK... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

Piicc(s) includc(s) all cosls to be paid by a consumer, cxccpl loi licensing, legislation and taxes.
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Obituaries
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Bennet Hallum Eskesen, 76,
Suburban Tank Car Employee

Bennet Hallum Eskesen, 76, of
Hawthorne,New York, formerly of
Westfield, died on Tuesday, October
30, in Westchester County Medical
Center in Hawthorne.

Born March 22. l'J 14 inWestfield,
Mr. Eskesen was the NOD of (he late
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Eskesen. He
graduated from Westfield High
School and Dartmouth College in
Hanover, New Hampshire.

He earned a Bronze Star for ser-
vice in the Navy during World War II.

Mr. Eskesen married the former
Miss Elaine Dunning in 1944 and
after the war lived in Connecticut for
several years, working for CBS
Laboratories in Stamford.

The couple were divorced in 1961.

He returned to Westfield ami
worked forSuburbanTankCarConi-
puny here.

Surviving are three children, Mrs.
Elaine Davey of Alna, Maine; fiennet
11. Eskesen Jr. of New Canaan, Con-
necticut, and Miss Marion Sage
Hskesen of Round Pond, Maine; one
sister, Mrs. Alice Eskesen Ganzel, of
Darien, Connecticut; five grandchil-
dren and several nieces and nephews.

Mr. Eskesen was cremated. A me-
morial service will be held in
Westfield at a date to be announced.

The Coffey Funeral Home in
Tarrytown, New York, was in in
charge of arrangements.

November 8. 1990

John Shults, 66, Veteran
Was Member of Wallburg Post

John Shults, 66, of Scotch Plains,
died Monday, October 29, in the Vet-
erans Administration Hospital in
Lyons.

Mr. Shults was born in Scotch
Plains and had lived there most of his
life.

He was a self-employed building
contractor and served in the Army's
506th Parachute Infantry during
World War II. Mr. Shults was a mem-
ber of Plainfield Aerie No. 866 of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles and Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Kathryn Shults; three sons, Russell

Shultsof Plainfield, Glenn J.Kalinich
of Montague and Donald K. Kalinich
of Hamburg; seven brothers,
Theodore and FrederickShulls, both
of Scotch Plains; Percy Shults of
Piscalaway, Edward Shults of War-
ren, Wallace Shults of Fanwood,
Warren Shults of Berkeley Heights
and George Shults of Edison, and
two grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday, No-
vember 2, at Memorial Funeral Home
in Fanwood followed by interment in
St. Catherine's Cemetery in Mos-
cow, Pennsylvania.

Novembers, 1990

Rudolph J. Melone, 81, Was Partner
In Lyndhurst Restaurant Many Years
Rudolph J. Melone, 81 , of

Mountainside died Thursday, No-
vember 1, in the Beth Israel I lospital
in Passaic.

A mass was offered Friday, No-
vember 2, in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside, following the funeral
from the Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home in Lyndhurst.

Mr. Melone was a partner in the
San Carlo Restaurant in Lyndhurst
for 20 years before retiring in 1V68.

Born in West New York, he had
lived in Lyndhurst before moving to
Mountainside 22 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
RosemarieBresliiuind Mrs. Jane Ann
Dickerson; three brothers, John,
Charles and Arthur Melone; two sis-
ters Miss Rose Melone and Mrs.
Theresa Partenope; six grandchildren
and :i great-grandchild.

Novembers, 1990

Mrs. Nelson R. Trenner, 79, Lived
In Westfield for Many Years

Mrs. Nelson R. Trenner, Sr, 79,
who lived in Bayonne from 1910 to
1939 and in Westfield many years,
died at her home in West Falmouth.
Massachusetts on Saturday, October
27. Mrs. Trenner also had a home in
Princeton.

She was bom in New York City
and had lived for many years in
Bayonne and Westfield as well as in
West Falmouth and Princeton. A reg-
istered nurse, she served as supervi-
sor of nursing at Bayonne Hospital
and was active as a volunteer both on
Cape Cod and in New Jersey.

Mrs.Trenner, Kathryn, is survived
by her husband of 51 years, who is a
former faculty member at Princeton
University and retired research di-
rector at Merck. Sharpe, & Dohmc
Research Laboratories. She also is
survived by a sister, Mrs. Blanche
Malone of St. Petersburg, Florida,
formerly of Bayonne; five children,

llie Misses Idamae and Kathryn
Trenner and Richard Trenner, iill of
Princeton, Mrs. Georgianna Krivonak
of Vincland, and Robert F.S. Trenner
of Woodinville,

Washington, and by seven grand-
children.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held on Wednesday, October 31, at
St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church in
Princeton. Burial was in Princeton
Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the Mather-
Hodge Funeral Home of Princeton.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may

.be made to the National Foundation
for llleitis and Colitis, Incorporated,
444 Park Avenue Soulh, New York,
New York, 10016 or to the Falmouth
Hospital, 100 Drive, Falmoulh,
Massachusetts 02540.
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fire calls
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

Front of 329 Hillside Avenue,
power outage.

500 North Avenue East, auto acci-
dent.

553 Fairmont Avenue, house
lockout.

17 Sandy Hill Road, water condi-
tion.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24
61K Sterling Place, false alarm.
Front of 726 Mountain Avenue,

telephone wire down.
225 East Broad Street, system

malfunction.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

550 Dorian Road, system mal-
function.

435 North Avenue, East, alarm
activation.

Front of 300 South Avenue, auto-
mobile accident.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
Front of 638 North Avenue West,

power line down.
209 Golf Ridge, electric garage

door opener.
113 Cedar Street, stove fire.
959 North Avenue, wrong location.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
546 Aldcn Avenue, smoke odor.
760 Lenape Trail, system mal-

function.
301 Clark Street, gasoline incen-

diary device.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2K

Dudley Avenue and Elm Street, car

lire.
13K Ferris Place, system malfunc-

tion.
756 East Broad Street, alarm sys-

tem malfunction.
807 Dorian Road, smoke scare.
Central Avenue near Sycamore

Street, automobile nccrdent.
641 Central Avenue, furnace fire.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29
404 Lawrence Avenue, alarm

malfunction.
315 First Street, alarm activation.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
Sycamore Street and Orandview

Avenue, transformer fire.
127 Grove Street, leaf fire.
126 South Avenue, East, smoke

scare.
Harrison and Maye Avenues, false

alarm.
Landsdowne and Summit Avenues,

leaf fire.
Summit Avenue and Moss Place,

leaf fire.
Front of 8 Manchester Drive, leaf

fire.
Kimball Avenue and Topping I Iill

Road, leaf fire.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

Front of 724 Norman Place, wire
down.

Front of 716 Carlton Road, leaf
tire.

Central Avenue and Vcrnon Ter-
race, smoke in area.

Chester Kantorek, Printer, Served
In Army Air Force in World War II
Chester Kantorek of Union died in

lloncsdale, Pennsylvan ia in the
Wayne County Memorial Hospital.

A Mass was offered on Tuesday in
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield after the funeral from the
Galanle Funeral Home, 2800 Morris
Avenue, Union.

Mr. Kantorek was a printer for
Suburban Propane in Whippany for
25 years, retiring four years ago. He
was a staff sergeant in the 775th

Bombardment Squadron of the Army
Air Force during World War II.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, he had lived
in Union for the past 29 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Kantorek; a son, John Kantorek; two
daughters, Mrs, Cathie Brief and Mrs.
Karen Rea; four brothers, Walter,
John, Edward and Ziggy Kantorek; a
sister, Mrs. Helen Slate, and five
grandchildren
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Walter Kuntz, 73, Sales Manager
Of Machinery Firm, in Elks, Knights
A Mass for Walter Kuntz, 73, of

Bradenton, Florida, formerly of
Mounlainside, was said in Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs Roman Catholic
Church in Bradenton.

Arrangements were hand led by the
Toal Brothers Funeral Home of
Bradenton.

Mr. Kuntz died Friday, November
2, in the Blake Memorial Hospital of
Bradenton.

He was a sales manager for the
Foley Machinery Company of
Piscataway for 25 years, retiring six

years ago. Mr. Kuntz was a member
of the Knights of Columbus and the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, both in Bradenlon.

Born in Jersey City he had lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Bradenton six years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Adele Kuntz; three sons, Walter H.
Kuntz, Al Kuntz and John F. Kuntz; a
daughter, Mrs. Eileen West; a sister,
Mrs. Mildred Borloz; a brother, Harry
Kuntz, and six grandchildren

Novembers, 1990

New Master Plan Ideas Told
By Westfield Planning Board

CONTIKUFAII

ing existing open-space facilities.
The recommendations include

economic development plans to en-
hance the vitality of Westfield's com-
mercial businesses and, particularly,
its retail stores.

Parks, playgrounds, trees, lights,
benches, streets and planters are
among many topics covered in these
early listings. The concerns of pedes-
trians and commuters, residents and
business owners are sketched in for
furlher intensive review.

In effect, these broad-brush con-
cepts, structured on detailed studies,
will afford the Planning Board much
possible material forlhe Master Plan.
As the follow-up meetings refine the
varied ideas, the agenda for the town's
boards and commissions will be set
for years.

Some of the proposals, if adopted
by the Planning Board, will bring
controversy. As an example, the Cir-
culation Plan Subcommittee recom-
mends widening and curbing Wood-
land Avenue and Gallows Hill Road,
aligning them in a traffic-lighted in-
tersection at East Broad Street.

This ' would require the
municipality's taking away a corner
parcel from Fairview Cemetery, re-
putedly the site where its future mau-

soleum would otherwise be located.
Yet much increased traffic on Ihose
two street indicates more controls for
safety purposes.

This and other suggestions will
.surely spark local interest at the fu-
ture meetings, as the plans are re-
fined.

The Public Facilities Subcommit-
tee proposes the tentative recom-
mendations on school redistricting,
when authorized, might be incorpo-
rated into the town's Master Plan.
Board of Education action on itsCiti-
zens Advisory Committee plans for
this will not be scheduled until early
1991. The Planning Board hopes to
present its version of the new Master
Plan for final approvals in a similar
lime frame. All groups are moving
cautiously and deliberately to allow
for as much agreement as possible.

Planning Board members at Mon-
day night's meeting congratulated the
citizens who serve on the subcom-
mittees on the breadth and scope of
their preliminary ideas. Most of the
subcommittee participantsare former
local officials and all have long
records of civic service in commu-
nity organizations and activities.

Association Reports, Auditing Topics
Of Westfield Board of Education

CONTtNW.II I HOM I'AGE I

Much of the work of these groups
at their sessions was in response to
the state's recently-enacted Quality
Education Act. Dr. Smith is one of 25
district superintendents encouraging,
through professional meetings and
public statements, effoits to modify
restrictive and expensive provisions
of this law.

Upon motion of board member,
Mrs. Melba Nixon, the entire board
endorsed unanimously the previ-
ously-published analysis by Dr. Smith
and his colleagues across the state.

The superintendents'joint position
paper analyzes the deleterious fiscal
effects this legislation created; a be-
lief held widely in most suburban
areas regarding the statute. Dr. Smith
stated many additional local boards
and school administrators are
indicatingf support of the basic
documentation of his group.

The superintendent suggested to
the board that heestablishacommittec
of administrators, teachers, parents
and students to review and update,
subject to the board's final approval,
the district's statement of its educa-
tional goals, last revised in 1974.
Published goals are mandated by the
state.

An interesting discussion among
board members revealed varying
opinions about the participatory roles
of its members as contrasted with
their oversight responsibilities.
Questions revolved about the possible

over-reliance on advisory opinions
compared with the obvious needs for
public input.

Introspective exchangesdisplayed
individual members' thoughts about
the possible dilution of assigned au-
thority by law versus unwise attempts
at too much centralization among
themselves. After reflective com-
ments by all members, the
superintendent's recommended
committee was authorized, but with
provision for board representation in
its membership.

A title change eliminated the
coordinator's position for the Basic
Skills Instructional Program and
created the supervisor of the Basic
Skills Improvement Program and
Monitoring.

Stewart Carey, assistant boys bas-
ketball coach, was named head coach
for the 1990-1991 school year, re-
placing Joseph Soviero, who re-
signed.

Assistant Superintendent David J.
Rock announced that the Westfield
High School Marching Band won
first place in its division in recent
championship competition at the
Meadowlands Arena.

It was noted by Mrs. Pepper that
Dr. Smith is beginning his fifth year
as Westfield's superintendent of
schools. She and her board colleagues
congratulated Dr. Smith on his work
for Westfield education.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE .

. PAULETTE CRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 318 Eail Broad St., Fred H. Gtay, Jr. Mgr. 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. 2760092

Halloween Incidents Swell
Size of Police Blotter

TUESDAY, OCrOBER 30
Juveniles threw rocks through the

second floor window of an apartment
building on Orchard Street.

A Carleret man reported the rear
window of his car was broken when
the car was in the parking lot of a
South Avenue convenience store.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31
An Alden Avenue resident reported

keys to her home and business were
stolen from her residence.

A Windsor Avenue man reportedly
was assaulted in his residence after
an argument.

Two sections of a fence surround-
ing a Prospect Street property were
broken.

A Cumberland Street resident re-
ported her vehicle was spraypainted
while it was parked in front of her
home.

Two men allegedly stole a clipper
seffrom an East Soulh Avenue beauty
salon and fled toward Cacciola Place.

The frame on yard gates on Saint
Marks Avenue was bent.

Power tools were stolen from a car
parked in front of a Sherwood Place
home.

Someone smashed the window of
a car belonging to a Summit woman
when she was stopped on Mountain
Avenue near Orchard Street.

An ElmerStreetman was assaulted
in front of his home after a confron-
tation with a motorist who had been
lailgatinghim.

Two juveniles were arrested for
possession of a gun on Scotch Plains
Avenue and First Street.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Several windows were broken at

Westfield High School.
Windows at Washington School

were spraypainted.
Three vehicles parked behind the

Westfield Post Office were scratched
and spraypainted.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
A town woman reported jewelry

was stolen from her.
The theft of a purse from her office

was reported by an employee of a
nursing center on Lamberts Mill
Road.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Two Westfield men were treated

and released from Overlook Hospital
in Summit after one of the men, An-
drew C. Bostedo of 755 Prospect
Street, reportedly lost control of the
car he was driving, the car went off
the road and struck a utility pole on
Waterson Street near Soulh Avenue.
Also injured in the crash was Gregory
Bostedo of the same address, a pas-
senger in the car.

A First Street resident reported
toilet tissue was thrown on trees on
his front lawn, ketchup was thrown
on his home and two cars parked in
his driveway were damaged.

The theft of a videocassette recorder
from an Elm Street school was re-
ported.

A Clark Street youth was arrested
for drinking alcohol when not of le-
gal age.

Three juveniles were arrested for
criminal trespassing and underage
drinking.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
A Sandra Circle woman reported a

rental car was stolen from in front of
her home.

The theft of a bench from her front
porch was reported by a Prospect
Street resident.

A rack of clothing was stolen from
the Lord & Taylor store on North
Avenue, West.

Old coins, costume jewelry and a
pillowcase were stolen from a Co-
lumbus Avenue home.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5
A North Plainfield man reported a

bicycle was stolen from his car which
was parked in the Westfield railroad
station parking lot.

A leatherbomberjacket belonging
to a Cornwall Drive man was stolen
from a North Avenue restaurant.

Thieves attempted to steal twocars
from a South Avenue West car
dealership and a stereo was stolen out
of one of the cars.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Mark Doyle, 19,of318EastBroad

Street was arrested on West Broad
Street for driving under the influence
of alcohol and held in lieu of $1,125
bail.

Warren Victor Tops on Links
Warren Victorof Westfield and his

partners, Pete Busch and Larry Tuck,
both of Scotch Plains, and Larry
Friedman of Livingston, shot a best-
ball 61 for top honors in a New Jersey
Professional Golf Association tour-
nament on October 25 at the
Manasquan River Golf Club in

Brielle.
Busch, the professional at

Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains, anchored a three-un-
der-par 69 with an eagle to share first
place with Baker Maddera of Rock
Spring Country Club.
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$2 off any CD
(Reg. I'rice-In Stock)

WITH THIS COUPON

1 Day Only
SAT.

|| NOV. 10

• Music Staff
• 233-1448
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1
1
1
1

CD. Annex 1
233-5111 •

• 9 Elm St. Westfield j

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager
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A Lot Rides on Elizabeth Game Saturday;
Boy Harriers Victors at Warinanco

Harriers
Defend Title
In County

By DAN BARCAN
S)nciutly Wiiltrnjoi the Wrtl/iclilLeuitci

The Westfield High School Boys'
Cross-Country team successfully
defended its Union County title on
Friday in Warinanco Park in Roselle-
Elizabeth. It was a day of victory
across the board for the Devils, as llie
junior varsity, freshmen and eighth
grade teams also captured champi-
onships.

Precocious sophomore, G il Farnic r,
finished third in 16 minutes and 42
seconds, fast enough to place him
eighth on Westfield High School's
all-time list for this course. Co-cap-
tain, Isak Baldwin, was two places
behind, running the 3.1 miles in 17
minutes and four seconds. By plac ing
in the top seven Farmer and Baldwin
earned first team all-county honors.

The Blue Devils' third finisher is
usually sophomore, Darren Hcriell,
butsince he was unable to run because
of an illness, the harriers had a hole to
fill. Sophomore, Matt Gorbaty, rose
to the occasion ably, finishing ninth,
14 seconds behind Baldwin.

Westfield's fourth and fifth finish-
ers were juniors, Chris Griffith and
Dan Barcan. Griffith, the junior var-
sity Watchung Conference champ,
was 16th in 17minulesitnd49seconds
and Barcan followed two places be-
hind in 17 minutes and 55 seconds.

Co-captain, Justin Burchett, and
senior. Grant Cowell, rounded out
the varsity squad, covering the course
in 17 minutes and 57 seconds and 18
minutes and 10 seconds to finish 19th
and 22nd.

The junior varsity team made short
work of the rest of the county, fin-
ishing runners in second through sixth
places. Mike Chung crossed the line
first for the Devils, in a time of 18'
minutes and 39 seconds. Rich
Andreski and Josh Albertson were
next, completing the race in 18 min-
utes and 46 seconds and 18 minutes
and 52 seconds..

In the freshmen race Jim Nicoll
won in a time of 13 minutes and three
seconds for the 2.1 mile course. Rich
Kostro and Andy Ruggerio finished
fourth and fifth, in 13 minutes and 15
seconds and 13 minutes minutes and
35 seconds and Neal Sharma was
seventh in 13 minutes and 54 seconds.
Mike Doyle and Chris Black were
15th and 16th, with Doyle coining in
at 13 minutes and 55 seconds and
Black finishing 10 seconds later.

The eighth grade team placed its
first three runners third, fourth, and
fifth to seal the win. Rob Schundler,
Ted Kilcommons, and Mark
McGlynn finished in 13 minutes and
36 seconds, 13 minutes and 51 sec-
onds and 14 minutes and three sec-
onds. Ryan Bowers and Adam Barcan
were seventh and ninth in times of 14
minutes and six seconds and 14
minutes and nine seconds, and Joe
Parker and Jason Alberlson also ran
well covering the course in 15 min-
utes and 21 seconds and 16 minutes
and 16 seconds, to finish 15 th and
23rd.

Adult Hoopster
Players Sought

A. limited number of openings are
available in recreational basketball
for local residents over 30 years old.

Play begins November 16 from 7
to 9 p.m. and continues every Mon-
day night. A fee covers play until
April 1991.

For information, please call 789-
7335 or 232-4993.

Andrew Chen for Tho Weallletd Lsodor
HEADY FOR TIIEMINUTEMEN...Woslficld football coach, Ed Tranchlmi, instructs his squad diirinf; n practice this
week in preparation for Saturday's game against Elizabeth.

Blue Devils Rout Cranford, 34-9,
As Kent Burke Powers Local Squad

, The Blue Devils did no less than
expected Saturduy, routing an obvi-
ously over matched Cranford 34-9,
as tailback Kent Burke continued to
instill fear into opposing defensive
lines.

Westfield scored all they would
need to win in the first quarter of the
game. The Devil defense went to
work early turning two Cougar turn-
overs into Westfield touchdowns.

On only the second play of the
game, Bob Hermiston picked up a
fumble and ran it back 20 years for a
touchdown. Not to be outdone, se-
nior John Fox intercepted a pass
seconds later to set up Wexlfield's
second score. Tri-captam Kent Burke
than galloped 39 years to the end
zone putting Westfield ahead 14-0.

In the closing minutes of (he first
quarter, il was once again Burke
lighting up the Scoreboard, as he
scored his second touchdown of the

Field Hockey
Ends Year
With Win

ItyANNELEEGAN
A)»rnW/v Wntltn/i'i I In- Wviifn-ttt Uifita

The Westfield varsity field hockey
team ended its season with a win
against Metuchen on Thursday.

Metuchen is known as a tough team
that plays hard ball but Westfield was
psyched and ready to play its game.
The game was a hard fought battle
that didn'tend until the final whistle
blew.

Westfield's Denise Rehrer scored
in the first half off an assist from Erin
Allebaugh to give Westfield a 1-0
lead. Throughout the game Westfield
worked to keep the ball upfie Id. In the
last minute of the game Metuchen
brought the ball into Westfield's end
and an intentional foul was called
which resulted in Metuchen being
awarded a penalty stroke.

Westfield's goalie, Christina
Gabriel, throughout the season has
proven to be a valuable asset to the
team. Once again Gabriel saved the

COmiNUtD OtlfAGC 15

By MICHAEL IS ASTA
ipirwlly IVi lUril/ur /*,- WrtlJaU / .m/W

day on a 33-yard run. Burke, with 10
touchdowns on the season, is among
the scoring leaders in Union county.

In the second quarter, Weslfield
took their offensive attack to the air.
Quarterback Jeff Sutoconnected with
Lee Polizzuno on a 15-yard touch-
down pass.

Mike Gandy closed out the scorjng
late in the second quarter, breaking
through the line with a 15-yard'score.

Gandy, a fine tailback in his own
right, has been overlooked somewhat
this season playing behind Burke.

Weslfield was held scoreless the
entire second half by the Cougar de-
fense. DespitehaltinglheBlue Devil
offense, Cranford was unable to
muster any more than a fieldgoal in
the final half of the game. Westfield
held their lead and preserved the vic-
tory while raising their record to 6-1.

Girls Soccer Squad
Wins County Crown

»y ALICIA AL1IEE
S/'ZCIALLr WHinEN l-UR lltL WLSlhttU) J i^

The Westfield Girls Varsity Soccer
Team took the Union County Cham-
pionship crown after defeating Gov-
ernor Livingston of Berkeley Heights
4-0 in the tournament final Saturday,
as il also continues to advance in the
stale championship by edging Morris
Knolls 2-1 on Wednesday.

Westfieldwon its I0lhconsecutive
Union County title in a game in which
Westfield powered Governor
Livingston, preventing the High-
landers from scoring on thcirsix shots,
stopped by goalie, Amy Korchak,
compared to the Devils' 10 shots.

Before the half Amy Tourtellotte
led the offense, booting in two goals
for Westfield, assisted by powerful
passes from Michele Mollard and
Rebecca Krohn, Westfield continued
lo put goals across as Mollard and
Krohn each tacked a gonl on in the
second half.

Westfield, taking the number one
seat in the county, now hopes lo work
toward its third straight slate champi-
onship game after its struggle to beat
Morris Knolls last week. Taking
Westfield by surprise, in the third
quarter Nicole Schilling scored to
give Morris Knolls a 1-0 lead as
Korchak was unable to hold onto the
save.

With only 45 seconds remaining in
the game, Amy Tourtellotte tied it up
and sent the game into overtime by

The defense, headed by captains,
Mollurd and Rose-Marie Miller, re-
ally backed up the team tremendously
in the game. Even though Westfield
outshot Morris Knolls 20-0, it was
very difficult for the Devils to put the
goals past their opponents ranked 17th
in the stale with a record of 11-4-1.

In conclusion of its regularly
scheduled season, Westfield crushed
Irvington, handing it a 15-0 shutout
last Thursday. Highlighting the Blue
Devil offense were Darcie Milanette
and Denise Saliola, both scoring two
goals, and Krohn with three goals.

Westfield now holds an impressive
record of 18-1-1 which it continued
lo defend ugainst Columbia in its
next .state tournament game th is week.
punching the ball in to score on a
rebound from the right side. As soon
as Amy scored, confidence new back
into the team and they were able to
pull together for the victory as Amy
Tourlellotic once again look control
and net the winning goal in overtime.
Only 42 seconds away from a shoot-
out, lhe goal was assisted by Becky
O'Brien.

''We dodged a bullet," Coach
George Kapner said, worried thai
Weslfield might have been elimi-
nated. Kapner did not want to face a
shoot-out as goalie, Korchak, had
been playing injured with a pulled
ligament in her hand.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16

A First in a Decade:
Blue Devils Have Chance
For North Jersey Playoffs

By MICHAELBASTA
Syrnulh Uniii-iijui

The last time Westfield played in
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
playoffs the year was 1981. Nearly a
decade later the Devils are once again
in contention for a playoff berth.

That squad of nine years ago was
guided by coaching legend Gary
Kehler. Captains Chris Drabin and
Adam Beckett were among the names
which highlighted the program. That
Westfield team entered the playoffs
with a record of seven wins and one

1 loss.
Although the faces have changed,

the story remains the same. This year,
Ed Tranchina hopes to make his in-
augural playoff appearance. Seniors
John Fox, Jeff Suto and Kent Burke
hope to get their first taste of post-
season play as well.

One massive obstacle still stands
in lhe way of Westfield's path to the
playoffs. This Saturday the Devils
must take on Elizabeth, a perennial
slate powerhouse, in amustwingame.

This game is essential lo both teams
involved. With both Westfield and
Elizabeth sporting identical 6-1
records, the winner is given a strong
chance to seize the final playoff berth.
Similarly, a loss sends either team
home to begin planning for next year.

The two teams have followed re-
markable similar routes this season,
with both of their losses coming to
Union. The Farmers downed Eliza-
beth 24-10, while Westfield was de-
feated 12-0.

"Although Elizabeth is similar to
Union in the quality of their football
team they play a very different game,"
said coach Tranchina. "Elizabeth is a
big-play type of offense that can muke
things happen quickly.

That big play offense is highlighted
by the aerial combination of Bobby
Drake and receiver AlcidesCatanho.
Catanho, a strong All-State candidate,
already has eight touchdown recep-
tions this year.

"They're definitely a very talented

l'hfWrnfii-llLtuM

team,"addedTranchina. "They have
the best athletes in the conference."

When talking of talented athletes
one must mention several Blue Devil
Players. Tri-captain Kent Burke has
led the offensive attack all season.
Burke's 10 touchdowns leads
Weslfield, and he has rushed for 253
yards in the last two games.

Westfield, searching for a starling
quarterback at the beginning of the
season, found Jeff Suto who has
steadily improved throughout the
season. Suto adds anotherdimension
to Weslfield's game making them a
threat in the air as well as on the
ground.

"Our offense has gotten progres-
sively better throughout the year,"
said Tranchina. "Our defense is still
not at the level they should be. Their
play has been erratic at times making
some key mistakes. After a big play,
they'll sometimes let down and be
out of position for the next play."

Elizabeth also seems to be a team
showing improvement every week.
Most recently, the Minutemen
crushed East Side 43-12 in a warm-
up for Weslfield.

"A lot of teams have gone into the
fourth quarter close to Elizabeth,"
said Tranchina. "Elizabeth has been
able to put it away with their explo-
sive offense. The key will be to not let
down and keep going at them."

The team emerging from
Saturday's clash at Recreation Field
with a victory is not guaranteed a
playoff berth. With three undefeated
teams in the section, a win merely
puts that team in the thick of the race.
In the event that more Irian one team
boasts the same record, the strength
of opponents is taken into account.
On that basis, Westfield would have
the inside track on the final playoff
spot.

"A win against Elizabeth does au-
tomatically put us into the playoffs,"
concluded Tranchina.

LKADIN(;TI I1CW AY...WestHuld's Amy Toiirtelltillo drives Tor one uf her t«o
goiils during lhe Blue Devils' shite tuurnnnicnt girls soccer victory over Morris
Knolls.

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST
CADILLAC DEALER

79 WEST GRAND ST.
(CONTINUATION OF SOUTH A.VE.)

IN THE TRI-STATE AREA IS...

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK...T0

ON A NEW 1991
CADILLAC AT SMITH

3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0 MOTORS CO.

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY
If you purchased
a new 1985, 1986
or 1987 Cadillac
and Still Own It! SEDAN DoVILLE
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Frenchmen Defeat
Brazilians by 3-1

France registered its seventh straight
win with a 3-1 victory o\er Hra/il in Division
6 Boys Soccer at Memorial fit Id. The offense
of France dominated, ihe first half »f the
game with exceptional plajs by Alcxandre
Keiehinger, Mutt Hull and John Verrier.
Center forward, Evan Molloy, scored the
first goal when liis shot from 20 yards out
avoided tile scampering defense of Hra/il,
Richard Brotkway and Danny Egan assisted
on the goal.

The deft-use of Hra/il, led hy fullback,
Michael Kfiler, and goalie, John Miirch.
worked hard against the French offensive
wave. France's second goal developed when
venter forward, Peter Ruccklenwald, passed
to MoNoy who shot the hall high into the
corner of the nel for his second goal of the
name.

Brazil responded with u goal early in ihe
second half when Daniel Dest-ri<t blasted a
shot liigh into (he net. James Mitchell and
\etl Cienienkki assisted on the goal. A few
minutes later center f o r w a r d It y a n
MacDonald of Frame took a pass front
Vincent 6'hen and shot (he hall past (he
goalie . John Carpenter and Michael
Atlanasio also assisted on (he goal.

i'hi.- French defense, including Allen
Cheung, Kevin Johnson, Christian Corkery
and Jason VKlane, played well to preserve
llie victory.

Jazz Tops Two Foes
In Division 4 Play

With the Division \ Girls' Traveling Soc-
cer race winding down to a final game
showdown against arch rival East
Brunswick, the West fie Id Ja/./. inaijiUiined
their front runner position over the week
••nd.

Teresa Rodihan of Iheja/.z had her fir si
score of (lie season. Off tjuickJy, the j a / /
offense would not let Wayne lightning cross
in to Jazz land. Sarah Chance with two goals
and Megan Elliott with two led the scoring
parade. Kelly Korccky, Kate Hrahm, Allie
Faulkner, Vicky Nusse, Claire Kemfrick,
Sii/anne Vlnegra and Katie F.gan all joined
in.

In a rematch against a big, physical
Ilillslmrnugh squad the ja/ / . used their
skills and speed to shoot down iheStarliles.
Two well placed corner kicks hy Faulkner
set the tone for the Jazz offense.

Vlnegra broke the ice with the opening
score, (hen R rah in strung a pass along the
hackline (hat Jessica Humphreys finished
for the second tally. Egan used breakaway
speed to pop through (he Hillshormigh
defense. Her left cross found Elliott home
on the backside. A quick finish and its was
3-0. Just before halftone Itrahtn buried one
with a high line drive, 4-0.

Kendrick wrapped up (he scoring on a,
direct penalty kick in the box.

Kings Team Blanks
Dragons in Soccer

the Westfield Kings ended the season
undefeated with a 10 victory over the
Dragons. In the first period, Anthony
Attauasio, ,M;t!( Douglas, Kick Martinelli
and Jordan Kaplan provided the attack.
The offense was unable to scon* until
Marlinelli stole a pass and dribbled from
in id fk Id to the goal for the first point, lie
and Kaplan took more shots on goat, but
Dragons goalie Jimmy Boutsikakis marie
great stops to keep the score 10 .

Defense prevailed in the second period,
as Matt Ntr/./o, Dan l.amperl and Chris
liarliiere attempted tu break down the
Dragon passing with Martin Siunnncit, Ja-
son Lonseth anil James Huvoloslopping the
attack. iMartiiu-lli teamed up with Altanasio
and Douglas to score again in (lie third
period. Steve Chiger, Oliver Janney and
John Murphy added extra offensive attack
hut the Dragon defense held. Excellent play
hy Dan Lampert, Tom Olson and James
Kuvulo at midfield and Martin Slenioneit,
Jason Lonseth, and Chris Rarbicre enabled
Jonnthon D'lorio to cud the game with a
shutout-

Head Coach MarioBarbiere and assistant
coaches, Jack Douglas; Itrain Murphy, and
Matt Lojiseth, were, proud of the team ami
challenged them to a parent game held
Sunday.

Belgians Beat English:
Third Straight Win
In Division 6 of Boys' Soccer, a determined

Belgium team won its third game in its last
four starts with a fine display of teamwork.
The team played excellent ball throughout.

Belgium opened with (he front line of
l)a\ id Warringlon, Colby Fagin and Brandon
Kape, who immediately pressed (he attack.
Minutes into the first quarter Fagin scored
on a pass from Kape for what was to be the
deciding goal.

Seconds later Kape narrowly missed a
score and (he action reversed. Mark KolvUes'
hard drive for England was stopped on an
outstanding play by goalie Anthony
lomasso.

Spirited play continued in the second
half with Taylor McConnell and Tomasso,
now at half, controlling (he ball to keep a
tough England at bay. England's Sal Fazio
and Joe lluhhard tested (he defense led hy
K)le Sullivan, James Finn and Jeff Luker.

HickyRoig.Ricliard Harris, Bryan Clancy,
J. B. DeVoise and Andrew Pilecki contributed
to the win by playing (heir positions well,
slopping the opponents attacks and moving
the hall up the field.

Blades Top Wizards
4-0 in Division 4

The Blades continued their all around
scoring play in Boys Intown Division 4
Soccer with a 4-0 victory over Ihe Wizards.
Nick Stefiuk powered home four first half
goals. Robert Pelosi set up two of the scores,
while Dan Walsh and Curtis Swlst assisted
on (wo others. Tough midfield play led by
Ureg (jorski, Andrew Stein, Jamie Aloshon
and Dan Megaro helped keep constant
pressure on the Wizard keeper.

The Wizards mounted several first half
rushes, hut were turned hack by defenders,
Hen Siegel; Dave Griffith; Joey and James
Sullivan, and goalie, Scott Cutro, who came
up lug on six occasions.

Ihe second half settled down into a
defensive struggle with solid efforts by
hoth teams.

Demons Defeat Cats
4-1 on October 28

The Westfield Demons brought Iheir lean,
1111:111 soccer machine into North Plainfield
on a blustery fall day, fired up to blow the
Wildcats off the field. And when Ihe dust
sillied, Sunday, they had done just Hint,
delivering a strong 4-1 victory.

The Demons in Division 5 Hoys' Soccer,
were on the attack most of the first half
keeping Ihe ball deep in the Wildcats' end.
Till- first score came when Derek Lartaild
brought the ball down the right sideline
ami delivered a deft pass to center where
Mike Todd booted it home.

Demons' midfielders, Alike Kivetz, Mike
Willu-lm and Mike Rrunhofer, continually
stripped the ball from the Wildcat forwards
;i»d hooted it back luward their goal. Soon
the Demons grabbed a second score as
I.urtaud broke free up tile middle and
sl.iuimed (he hall into Ihe corner of the net.

Ail this lime the Demons defense wns
perfeit: Don Biiiclarclli, Ricky Lang and
David Roberts hooting Ihe ball whenever ii
i.-ime their way. Todd Dowling In goal was
Ititigh ami fast.

The Demons began Ihe second half just
as they ended the first, blasting the hall at
Hie Wildcats. Tim Caprario scored the third
goal on a rebound of a shol taken hy Tyler
Maloncy. Tyler, Rich Myers and Jon Rraeckil
kepi up Ihe heat as they played superbly.

Wrens Victorious
Over Roadrunner Team

Sunday saw (lie end of the regular sea-
son iis the Wrens finished with a win over
the lioiulninnurs 3-0 In Division 4 Girls In-
town Soccer. Despite the fact that neither
team was able to practice on Saturday,
superb play was exhibited by both sides.

lit the first half (he Wrens scored quickly
with a kick-in hy Tara Douglas aided by
forward, Abby Slotler. The Roadrunncrs
tried to tie it up, but the fine play of Wren
hacks, Diana Shineman; Christine Fiore,
and Meredith McLeod, slopped nil attempts.

In the second half the Wrens continued
with a great hoot hy Amy Coccaro who was
assisted by Katie Gildea.

Soccer League Results at a Glance
Warriors Top Blades
By 4-2 in Division 4

The first half of the game between the
Warriors and Blacks In Division i of Boys
Soccer was dominated by the tough offense
of Ihe Warriors. The Warriors' two goals
were made by GregMontgomery and Michael
Wyatt. Oilier goal attempts were fended ciff
by Blades' fullbacks, Andrew Stain, David
Griffith, Jamie Moshin and goalie, Scott
'Magic Hands" Cuiro.

Blades halfbacks,(JregCurski,Ben Siegel,
James Sullivan and Joey Sullivan, kept the
hall out of Blades territory in the second
half.

Blades' forward, Robert Pelosi, weaved
III rough Hie lough Warriors' defense to set
up Danny Megaro for the first goal for the'
Blades. The lie goal was popped in by Nick
"Lefty" Stefiuk.

With Ihe game tied at Ihe heglnnlug of
the fonrlln|iiarler, Ihe liebreaktrwas finally
nude by Daniel Walsh with ihe help of
(Jorski and with only a few minutes lefl In
the game, Stefiuk stored (he final goal of
the game.

Warriors' fullback, Brad Schwarz, and
goalie, Jeff Davidson, played exceptionally
well throughout Ihe game.

Blades Blank Giants
In Division 4 Match
The Blades extended thel r winning streak

to (wo in Division 4 Roys Intown Soccer with
a j-0 victory over Ihe Uianls. The teams
battled to a 0 0 standoff during the first
half. The Blades' defense was spearheaded
hy fullbacks, David Griffith; Ren Siegel', Ihe
Sullivan tw!us,James and Joey, and goalie,
Scott Cutro. "Giant" si /e efforts were turned
in by Eric Schoenhcrg, David Alspector and
Matl Eberts.

The Blades' offense came alive midway
through Ihe third stanza. Cuiro, from the *
icnter half position blasted a 25 yard shot
which deflected off a Giant defender into
the goal for a 1-0 Blade lead. Minutes later
Nick Slefiuk converted a pass from Dan
Walsh into Ihe Blades' second score. In Ihe
final period the Blades kepi on the offensive
heat. Tough shots by Greg Gorski, Jamie
Moshou, Robert Pelosi and Dan Megaro
were expertly turned away by Giant goalie,
Brian Houston. At the 10-minutc mark Curtis
Swist banged home Ihe Blades' final gonl on
a fine individual effort.

Spitfires Top Wayne
In Division 4 Play

The Westfield Spitfires in Division 4 Girls
Soccer played down to the level of (heir
opponents, the Wayne P.A.L., on November
3 at Wayne, hut stilt came away with a 5-0
victory- Mairen Lenehan opened the scoring
early in (he contest on a sharply angled
sluil that eluded (he Wayne keeper and
rolled into the corner of (lie net at (he far
post.

The Spitfires dominated the play as for-
wards, Erica Fox-Shernian; Jean tie ttcYudes*
and Lynda lloesly, had good opportunities
lo score hut couldn't convert. Lent hail nearly
scored a second goal, but her blast rico-
cheted off (he post. Outside halfbacks,
Amelia Hanky and Jessie Miller, controlled
the midficld, and defenders, Susie Kn/uh,
who scored a goal against Wayne the prior
week, and ElyssaSerrilli, wouldn't let Wayne
into (he Westfield defensive end of the
flu hi.

The Spitfires threatened but couldn't
score after substitutions. Laura Krevsky
and Liiulsey Rraim created .scoring chances
with long clearing passes. Eventually, as
the first half was ending, KrislenZadourlan
took a long, hard shot from outside which
was kicked out by the Wayne keeper lo
Sarah Kuheiistein, who knocked in the re-
bound.

As it became dark in (he second half, (he
Spitfire finally put (he game out of reach.
Krevsky passed the hall to Ruhenstehi for a
goal. Miller scored on an angled shot, and
Lauren Hiulolfsky scored on a shot from in
front after a scramble.

Keepers, Amy Williams and Hntrsly, had
a very quiet day In goal.
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Mums Top Daiseys
In Division 5 Play

The final score was Mums, 3; Daiscys, 0
in Girls Division 5 Intown soccer.

The game started with the Daiseys mov-
ing the ball quickly into ihe Munis' end.
Goalie, Susan Kapuscinski was kept on her
toes as the Daiseys took numerous shots on
goal. Her play inspired the defense of
Kristina Rarabas, Sara Burnett and Sara
Beth Euwer to stiffen and move the hall out
of Ihe goal area. Once <m the move (he
Munis' midfield dribbled ihe ball into the
Daiseys' end. Mums, Megan Pusich and
Robin Vutlkowit/., pressured Ihe Daisey
goalie but she was able to come up will) Ihe
big saves and kept Ihe game scoreless.

The second (piarler was played to a
draw.

As Ihe whislle Mew to start the (bird
quarter, forwards, Natalie Locousola and
Atlrienne Vaianai, worked well together
advancing the hall into the Daiseys end.
Jennifer Musat advanced the hall lo the goal
only tu he denied by a fine save by (he
Daisey defense. One shot wns deflected by
Mtim, Shana GoIeittho.Thc Daiseys launched
two shots hut quick feet hy Sara Redth
Euwer allowed her to run (hem down and
ciH off (he score. On the kick out Megan
Pustch cleared the ball to midfield where it
was picked up by Tracey Doherty who made
a pass to Caitlin Msh. Caitlin dribbled to (he
far right comer, evaded (he charging Daisey
defense and scored with a perfect shot to
the opposite side of the goal free/ing the
goalie in her tracks

Now into the last quarter the Daiseys
attacked (he Munis' goal. Willi only about
two minutes lefl the Daisey.s caught Ihe
defense resting and scored the typing goal.
Time ran out and Ihe game went (o overtime.
This too ended in a tie as neither team was
tthle (o score.

This game was decided in a Shootout that
saw Kapuscinski keep Ihe Daiseys scoreless.
At the same time her teammates, Burnett,
Pnsich and Caitlin Nish were each able to
tally a goal.

Netherlands Down
Division 6 Mexicans

In a Roys Soccer Division 6 match, marked
hy seven goals and some sensational third
quarter goalkecpiiifc by Brian Martin, the
Netherlands defeated Mexico at Memorial
He-Id.

Mexico, sparked hy (wo first quarter
goals by Adam Walker, jumped to an early
2 0 lead. As the second quarter started the
I)ulch defense, led by Peler Myers, Michael
Stanley, Michael To/./.i and Dan Lynes,
stiffened and (he midfield work of Xauder
Hothschild, Kevin Riley and Robert Larson
controlled (he play.'Hie Netherlands quickly
tied the score on goals by Holhschild and
center striker, Alex Musick. Assisting on
IK till scores were wingers, Adam Lent and
Josh Rogers. Xunder Koihschild broke Un-
tie (in a 15-yard bullt/l off u great feed from
Holier! Larson.

The half ended with Netherlands holding
a 3 - advantage. Mexico lied (he game on a
penalty shot by Adam Walker. Mexico con-
tinued to apply strong pressure on (lie
Dutch nel bill goalkeeper, Martin, was up to
Ihe challenge, stopping multiple attacks on
the goal. The defense of Remy Clieriu, Zach
Karp and Daniel Lynes moved (he play
uownfield. Using outstanding dribbling
skills, midfielder, Larson, freed his foot for
ashol into the upper rightH-'orner of Mexico's
goal for the game-winning score.

Gunners Tie Wildcats
1-1 in Division 5

As (lie Gunners utel a determined Wild-
cat team in Roys Division 5 Travel ing Soccer
the first half was played at the opposition's
goal as jiminie Itanta, Itriau Kemps, Peter
Wilson aiidjohu Humphreys sent a barrage
<if shuts on the Wildcats goalie. Halfbacks,
Andrew Pierpan, Dean Rieca, and Camplu-ll
Anthony, sent the hall up to their forwards.
Right halfback, Sean Joffe, se( up several
shots.

In the third quarter Gunners fullbacks,
Patrick Toughy; Jared Tcn/cr, and Matt
O'Neill, kept (he pressure off goalie, Mike
Carter, as they deflected moM of (lie* Wild
cats' shots. Late in (he quarter Waichuiig
Hills scored. Gunners forwards Max
Langford; Michael Orlando; Italpli Rapuaiio,
and Banta stormed (he Wildcats' goalie,
Lungford passed to Kapuano, who headed
the hall to Mike Orlando, who speared the
ball past (lit* Wildcat goalie and ihe Gunners
had spoiled (he Wildcat victory uith a. tie, 1-
1.

Bluejays Take Measure
Of Cranford, 2-1, Sunday

In Girls' Traveling Succer, Division S,
Ihe We&llleld Hluejuys showed on Sunday
(hey have what it takes tu be a championship
(tiitn, lighting buck from a 1-0 score to bent
(he visiting Cranfnrd Magic 2-1 on tbu Khn
Street field.

While Wesllleld controlled the game's
puce and applied offensive pressure for
three-quarters of Ihe game, there were some
unxiou.s moinenls.

CrunfOrd scored first in the second
quarter, as they moved the hall behind the
Hluejiiys defenders unU just ran the ball lo
the nel.

Bui luforu (be half ended, We.sllU'ld
evened the score With (he Magic threat-
ening to deeply invade Hluejuy territory,
sweeper Me^hann Me Million put her foot
into the ball sending it sailing into Magic
land where Jesse Lutkenhnuse dribbled
down field before passing to left wing Megan
Stunt* who got the point.

The Bluejsiy.s second, and what proved to
be Kiiine winning, gmil cuine in the third
quarter as .stopper Bridget Murphy broke
I he ball free, moved down Itvld, passed to
Slid I Is wliii bnoli'd j( into (hi* far right cor-
ner nl'the nel.

The Magic defenders, and at limes (here
were nine of (hem, blocked up (he middle,
creating a shield of legs that through shear
force of numbers obstructed shots, Liz/a
Yaniiuzzi had a near miss right in front of
the nel just minutes into (he game, and
Adiiennt: Coppa had ;i couple miss hy inches.

And then therv wore the butfct .shots on
guiil from IS yards out with Mnry Kate
Tallinn using her shotgun leg to blast one at
Ihe nel and Murphy and Ik-id re Lynn using
(heirs to fire on goal. Hul (hey nil came up a
liltle bit short.

The game also provided a playing field
for the Hluejiiys to exhibit some line passing.
While the gonls were products of strategic
pusses, (here were others that did not result
in a store but nonetheless exhibited a su-
perb soccer style. An across field pluy wild
Copp;i passing to Surah Crane to Suzanne
Heinkt'l was u perfect example.

Dinnna Krcs.s'ner at right half back
proved essential at gelling the bull to
Yannuz/i, and Laura Debrossy at left
halfback proved just as valuable booting
Hie ball lo Shulls or Ileiitkel.

Mary Ann Henner displayed talents on
both sides ol the Held, working as sweeper,
goalie anil center halfback.

The Hlui'jnys leuguc leading defense,
which has allowed just three gii;ils all svuson,
was solid once again. Allison Cook at left
half buck, Anuinda Kelly at right tind Crane
in goal for half the game joined McMuhon,
Ileiintrr, Lutki-nhou.se, Lynn uitil Murphy

Fighting Mini Top
Boilermakers 2-1

In WeMfield's Roys' Soccer Division 5,
(he Fighting illini defeated the Boilermak-
ers 2-1 in the second game of (he playoffs.
The Illini scored first on a Brian Gillen goal.
Illinis YaoYoungHuang.Russ Siegel, Michael
Pollat-k and Grant McLaughlin applied
pressure against the Boilermaker goal. The
Boilermaker defense of Ryan Jordan, Chad
I'uschel, Adam Kieczukowski and Kyle
Viintosky cleared the Illini centering passes.
Hie Illini defensive unit of Adam Itruuriage,
Charlie Murphy, Graham Outerhridgc and
Mike Danskin stopped the Boilermakers
until Michael Ciacciarelli scored late in the
half. The remainder of the half had end-to
end play with the Illini having shots on goal
by Frank Myloras and Yari Sigal, however
the goal tending of Chis Keenoy kept (lie
game lied.

The Illini continued to pressure (he
Boilermaker goal as Scotl Danskin, Tom
Hanscom and Graham Oulerbridge rushed
down the side line and then centered the

• ball. The teamwork ami passing resulted in
Erik Clinton scoring.Tbe Illini then hroughl
the hall up field and took another shot on
goal. Zachary Gross made (he save and then
cleared the hall. Mike Krivak, Mark Sand-
ers, Dan Malhews, Craig Woehe and Greg
Dt'Kost-stopped the Illini from scoring again.
David Spanks,Jerri Cringle, Ed Smith, Randy
Majoiha, Dan Sawicki and Chris Sell war/,
took control of the midfield area and had
several rushes on (he llh'ni goal. However,
the defense of Robert Chernela and Jeff
Lynes ami the goalteiiding of Seih Kursteln
stopped (he Hoilennakers.

lo dellect and Cranford advuncc.
With just Ihree gumes remuininy, the

Ifluejuya are pursuing their guest l«r (he
division championship.

Wings Top Roxbury
3-2 in Tough Game

For ihe second lime this season (he
Westfkld WIMJJS met and defeated Ihe tal-
ented Roxhury soccer leant 3-2. Keith
liahceb and Brian Priestley cleared the ball
out of the defensive end up to Greg Fry who
passed to Col in McCee. McGee moved up
field centering to Andrew Santoriello, who
moved the ball to Derrick Fisher who
slummed it Itoflle. Despite the great hustling
efforts (if Craig Rrahin, Jason Corcoran and
Danny Wellner, Roxhury again penetrated
(he usually reliahlc defense of the Wings
and scored again to take the lead 2-1. Rohby
Scliullz and Dylan Dupre continually kepi
Ihe hall In the Roxbiirr end of Ihe field and
it paid off as John Ainslic heat his man lo
• lie right corner, centered to Peter Lau who
fed to Chris Panagos. Panagos pounded one
past the Ro.vbury goalie lo the back cif Ihe
nel.

The second half began with a couple of
magnificent saves from goalie, DrewStntler.
Bryan <iraye beat Ihe Roxbury midfielders
to Ihe hall lo maintain the offensive thrust
for the Wings. Midway through Ihe half two
of Ihe Wings' best plays of the season
occured. The first was a clearing pass from
Dupre <o McGee who motored up the right
side badly healing his man. lie centered lo
Doug llorrocks who turned his defender in
ii 3o0 before feeding Lau who tapped the
ball into the upper right corner for the
deciding tally.

In the second play, Priestley cleared Ihe
ball to Fry who beat up his defender all day.
Fry carried up lo near midfield and passed
to Ainslie. Off like a rocket, John dribbled
up the lefl side and inlo Ihe corner. Faking
out three men in the process, he centered
the hall to Sauloriello, who put his left foot
lo Ihe hall whistling a shut that was just
inches wide. The Wings are now 6-2-0 on Ihe
fall season.

United Team Blanks
Thunder 2-0

United took control of (he ball early in
the first ijiiarter in Boys Division \ Travel-
inj> Soccer. Thunder goalie, Steve Kasakian
was tested early and often as United re-
peatedly shot on goal. Only fine play by
Kasakhtn and the Thunder defense of Jay
,M;inn. Malt Hughes and Jeff Kivits kept
United scoreless, at least until the end of
the first quarter. With time running out In
the first liniled passed around lite Thunder
defense selling up their shot. Scotch Plains
moved the bat! well and fired a high shot
just over the (in(stretched hands of
Kasakian.

In Ihe SL'COIKI quarter mtdfielderjiinmy
Euwer, .shut down (he left side and was
successful in stealing the hall and taking it
into the Scotch Plains end. The next few
minutes saw the ball mired at center field.
A^ain United picked up the attack only lobe
slopped hy a strong Thunder defense of
Geoff Long and Sean Carroll.Thunder gained
momentum when Ryan Malouey executed a
perfect goal kick allowingTmimler lo move
Ihe ball out of their goal area and into the
.Scotch I'lains end.

The third tjiiarter saw Thunder change
gonlies, bringing in Sean Carroll. He re-
peatedly turned away the charge. Until a
Scotch I'lains corner kick. United succeeded
ill placing the hall directly in front of the
goal where it was quickly put in for Ihe
second score. Wilhin minutes Carroll was
under attack agnin. This time he received
help from Ryan Mahmcy. Ryan moved into
position and at the last possible* second
headed a hall thai surely would have been
goal number three. Instead, il was picked
up by Danny Todd, dribbled to midfield and
passed to Chris Guerin who shot and just
missed piittingThunder on the Scoreboard.

The final quarter was even. Tiinmy Cook,
Thunder dereuseman, repeatedly look away
itllllniied attempts to score. Thunder moved
the hall well as Jamie Kalcher and Chris
Talbot teamed up to bring (he ball upfield.
United made it elenr (hey did nut plan to
give any goals Ibis day. As time ran out Turn
Blanche Thunder Forward was making one
las! charge.

If things
get you up

a tree...
CALL

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

233TREE
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Love of the Sport
Drives Coach Kapner

MENTOR IN ACTION...Wcstfield Girls varsity soccer cuacli, George Kapner, watches his squad in action during a
recent gnmc.

Gymnastics Team Takes
Third, Sets New Record

Ily DEBBIE HORNSTEIN
y Wnitrnfnr I he WnrftUl LruJa

Ashley Fizzell, a girls' gymnastics
alternate at the Union County com-
petition, was right on target when she
predicted the team to place "some-
where around third place."

The team did place third out of 11
teams lastFriday night with thisyear's
record score of 103.75.

The real competition throughout
the meet circled between Westfield
in third, Cranford in second, and
Scotch Plains, which took first in the
meet as they all scored within two
points of each other. Meanwhile, in
fourth, Roselle Catholic won a meet
of their own with their score, 85.25,
in a completely different range than
the top three.

Westfield defeated the victorious
Scotch Plains girls just one week ago
in a meet, but this time the lineup of
theirgirls was different, and Westfield
couldn't quite grasp the lead. Cranford
was responsible forone of Westfield's
defeats this season, and a tough team
to beat. The whole team was surprised
to be in such close running.

The four girls competing for
Westfield, Aimee Stout, CristyTozzo,
Sara Rosenblatt and Dawn
Vierschilling, hugged and waited
breathlessly for the results as the
judges read off Rosenblatt's name to
place sixth on beam. Dawn
Vierschilling had her share of the
victory as well as she placed second
on vault and bars, first on beam and
floor, and then was announced the
first place Union County champion
in nil around gymnastics.

Dawn also scored her personal
record with a 37 for all around.

"I was really nervous on the last
event, vault, because I knew I needed
at least a 9.3 to get my record," she
said. I also knew how close the meet
was going to be so I really felt the
pressure. I got exactly what 1 needed
— I almost flipped when I saw the
score!"

Sophomore, Rosenblatt, placing
sixth on the beam with an 8.6 was
also very excited about the meet.

Cross Country
Team Captures
Third in County

Hv DAN HARCAN

Captain, JeneeAnzelone, took sec-
ond place on Friday to lead the
Weslfield High School Girls' Cross
Country team to a third-place finish
in the Union County Championship.
Anzelone covered Warinanco Park's
3.1 mile course in 20 minutes and 37
seconds.

Junior, Martha Bennett, returning
from illness, followed nine places
behind Anzelone.and took 23 minutes
and 12 seconds to do so. Sophomore,
Rennie Silverstein, was Westfield's
next finisher, running 24 minutes and
five seconds to finish in 17th place.

Juniors, Maria Santomauro and
Melissa Winberry had identical times
of 25 minutes and 32 seconds, but
Santomauro edged out her teammate
at the finish line to take 34th place.
Sophomore, Kathleen Sullivan, was
<46th in 26 minutes and seven seconds.

Daria Kenny, running in her first
varsity race, and Kate Stohr were the
Devils' last two finishers.

The team looks forward to grealer
success next year, with six of the top
seven runners returning. Because she
qualified in the state sectional meet,
Anzelone will be running as an in-
dividual competitor in the Group 4
meet on Saturday, in Holmdel Park.

"I was holding my breath, praying
to hear my name," she said. "I knew
the judges had scored me higher than
my usual scores, but I wasn't sure if
•in 8.6 was going to cut it."

Sara just missed placing for all
around with her score of 33.4. She
added, "II would have been nice to
place as an all around gymnast, but
I'm not complaining!"

Scores of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

GIRLS SOCCER
Varsity

Wednesday, October 31 - Westfield, 2; Morris Knolls, 1, state tourna-
ment, overtime.
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 15; Irvingion 0
Saturday, November 3 - Westfield, 4; Governor Livingston, 0

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, October 31 - Westfield, 2; West Moms 0

Eighth Grade ,
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 2; Heritage, 0

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity i

Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 1; Metuchen 0 i
"• ' Junior Varsity •

Thursday, November 1 - Metuchen, 1; Westfield 0 ' ' I
Eighth Grade

Wednesday, October 31 - West Essex, 5; Weslfield, 1
Thui.sxluy, November 1 - Dwight Englewood, I; Westfield 0

HOYSSOCCER
Varsity

Wednesday, October 31 - Westfield, 4; Elizabeth, 3 oveitime suite
tournament.
Friday, November 2 - Columbia, 5; Westfield, 0 - st ite tournament
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 3; Irvington, 0

Junior Varsity
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 2; Irvington, 0.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, November 1 -Westfield, 1; Scotch Plains, 1.

Eighth Grade
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 6; Linwood, 0. . ..

GIRLS TENNIS
Wednesday, October 31 - Weslfield, 4; Union, I.
Thursday, November 1 - Westfield, 3; Kearny, 2.

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, November 3 - Westfield, 34; Cranford, 9.
Ninth Grade

Friday, November 2 - Westfield, 22; Cranford, 0.

rl V

In tlie pros, a coach can coach for
Ihemoney. In college for the prestige.
For a high school coach there has to
be something more. In high school a
coach coaches to teach. George
Kapner, the only coach that the
Westfield girls varsity soccer team
has ever had, has been teaching
winning teams for the last 11 years.

The record speaks for itself.
Kapner's teams have captured nine
county titles, eight conference titles,
four Group IV championships and
iwo state crowns, with a career record
of 174-27-8. Lost amid the glossy
array of numbers is a special coach of
a Blue Devil squad that is currently in
pursuit of a third consecutive state
championship.

Kapner came to Westfield to teach
mathematics in li)75 after playing
striker fora nationally ranked Brown
University learn.

When an opportunity arose to coach
the newly-formed girls soccer team,
Kapner recalled, "It was something I
was going to do for a year or two and
then 1 was going to get a college
coaching job or a boys' varsity job. I
did it because 1 was asked to do it and
I fell in love with it immediately."

Despite the inevitable turnover in
high school athletics, Kapner'steams
above maintained a high standard of
excellence. The cornerstone of his
teams has been a solid defense which
in county championship games has

. been unscored upon since 1985.
When asked if a "Westfield mys-

tique" exists, he replied, "With teams
in this area, I believe it exists...and
rightly so. Every player in high school
who plays against us not only knows
we win all the time, but knows its
almost impossible to score against
us. That has a great deal to do with the
kids that are on the field right now.
There have been some phenomenal
athletes that I've had the opportunity
to coach."

The obvious thing that sets Kapner
apart from most coaches is his win-
loss column. What is less apparent is
the player and coach chemistry that
has perpetuated all of Kapner'steams.

"Me really respects his players and
he expects a lot from them, on and off
the field," said Sally Purizeau of the
class of 1985. "I think it shows in the
type teams he's fielded and the records
they've hfid. His players want to do
well not only for themselves, but for
him."

"He provides a lot of support. I
remember he was a tremendous help
to me when I was looking at college,"
nhe added. "He wants to know how
you're doing in your school work.
Mr. Kapner was as concerned with
how you were doing off the field as
on the field."

Respect is the key ingredient in
Kapner's approach as a coach and a
motivator.

ByANDUKWCIIEN

An athlete himself, Kapner also
has a black belt in karate. Me credits
Ihe respect for his players and his
ability to channel his fierce com-
petitive nature on the playing field to
ins martial arts experience. Coupled
with that desire to win is the ability to
walk away from defeat, and to build
again.

Former player, Wendy Mahcr of
the class of 1985, recalled the 1983
season when the soccer team headed
into the state tournament with an
undefeated record only to lose an
overtime shootout to Scotch Plains.

"We were all stunned and he took it
as hard as anyone on the team," she
said. "He could above been out there

playing with us. But he picked us up
and got us back on our feet. The next
week we beat them in the county
finals."

On a year-in and year-out basis,
Kapner and his coaching staff have
been able to meld talented players
into top caliber squads. His assets as
a coach go beyond the championsh ips,
they are a by-product of the philoso-
phy he brings to game.

"I'm not a'coach,' "he said."I get
the feeling sometimes that guys like
Bill Parcells need it. I'm somebody
who stays involved with coaching for
fun. This is a hobby. I'm a father. I'm
a husband. I'm a teacher. Everybody
needs an outlet, this is my outlet."

Another reason to get
Invisible Fencing:

WANT TO GIV1C YOUR DOG FREEDOM, AND SAFETY
TOO?

TKNYEARSANDTENS OK THOUSANDS OK DOGS STAND
I1EI1IND \NVIHIttLli FENCING. IT'S VETERINARIAN
AITROVICD AND COMES WITH A MONEY HACK
GUARANTEE!

Ofr SAVE $ 1 0 0 ON ANY $
Off

Invisible Fencing*System
Canine Freedom Fence Company

Plamlield. New Jersey
(201)753-7202

Price wilh
couponWITH THIS COUPON

1/2 Acre Sell Install Basic Syslern $599
1/2 Acre Fully Installed Basic-Syslem $879
1 Acre Sell Install Basic System $679
1 Acre Fully Inslalled Basic Syslem $979

This offer may not be combined with any other offer

MK
ETS
AMBOREE

COME IN & TAKE A TEST DRIVE
TODAY AND GET A FREE
JETS YEARBOOK!

TAKE A CHANCE TO WIN;

2 FREE JETS TICKETS
AUTOGRAPHED FOOTBALL

AUTOGRAPHED
JERSEY

LIMITED SUPPLY » QUALIFIED IIL'YERS ' LIMITED TIME

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS

ASK ABOUT.
OUfUOANER

PROGRAM

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

JMK... Because You Deserve to IVavel First Class
Pnce(s) incluilcls) all costs lo lie paid by a consumer, cxccpl lot licensing, icgislrallon anil laics.
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Mr. Boothe Retains Second Ward Seat;
Republicans Take All Town Offices

f (hWhS'UFM I HUM l'\<;E I

with 1,65U voles.
Councilman Boothe won by his

widest margin in the Second Ward's
Fifth District, where he topped the
Democratic challenger by 206 voles.
The Democrat came the closest to
Councilman Boothe in the First Dis-
trict, which she lost by only 41 votes.

The margins of victory for Coun-
cilman Boothc were 94 votes in the
Second District, 131 votes in thcThircl
District and 149 voles in the Fourth
District.

The Democratic candidate said she
was very pleased with the Democratic
showing in Weslfiekl, especially with
what appeared to be voter sentiment
against Democratic Governor James
J. Florio, causing the defeat of the
Democratic candidates for Union
County freeholder.

"I found (he residents of the Second
Ward, where I campaigned in every
dislricl door-to-door, open and re-
ceptive to my ideas," the Democratic
candidate said. "I think maybe the
voters in Westfield were trying lo
send the Republicans here ii mes-

sage."
She would not speculate on whether

she would again seek political office
in the future.

Councilman Boothe said he was
pleased that Second Ward voters gave
him the opportunity to continue
serving the people of Westfield for an
additional two years.

Town Democratic chairman Mrs.
Kiilhcrinc R. Dupuis, said the strong
race run by Marion Mogielnicki
showed that town voters are inde-
pendent and that Democrats in
Westfield can continue to draw oul
far more voters than the registration
numbers would seem to indicate.

The Second Ward campaign, she
added, would make it easier for the
Democratic Party to attract candidates
in Westfield in the future. She said
one of the difficulties for political
parties is attracting candidates will-
ing to give up the time needed to
serve in public office, especially in
an era where two incomes are e.ssenti al
for families to survive.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until II am including Saturdays

'101 boulcvaitl, wosllicld ; 232 • H«>I4

7-7 dtiily, until 5 Sal.

Elegance
in Leather

and Fur

Sophisticated full
length lambskin coat

with generous dolman
sleeves. Long and
luxurious, this 50"

coat has a sheared
black fox tuxedo with

hook and eye closure •
Full sweeping elegance.

In black, sizes s,m,l.

64995

compaie elsewhere '800

From our unsurpassed collection of
fur-trimmed leathers: strollers,
blousons, swing coals, and full
lengths. Choose your (rim: mink,
raccoon, opossum and fox — somo
with button out fur liners.
From i99»*-999«.

Leather
Warehouse

A collection oi fine
leather fashions lor men and worr

al exceptional prices

iu i Rl W65PB20C Mlllwin M3 ?Z55
. . i B90-0033 Shrfwsrjury 389 MM

36S 1077
Can P«e H2 ?0'0
G*n Co.* He
H^iifigicn STi MC9

In WHtchitltt 1111} ' " " " ,
MJIifljif 3?8O7ti • ' " u

In Conniclicul (703) • « » •
OJfiDu'y 7J8 193S O«9t

NEW STORE: t-AWRENCEVJLlE, NJ <609| 951 9-146

PEDALING TOTO\VN...Thc Fortnightly (Jrojp, the evening division ufThe
Woman's Club of Wcslfield, will niect U | Hie clubhouse at 31K South Euclid
A venue on Wednesday, November 14, ul 3 p.m.Thu program, "Bicycling Across
America," will be presented by I'eler ;ind Iletsy Peterson, who will share their
experiences while purlicipatinjt in the largest special event in the history of the
American LUIIK Association, u coast-to-coasl trek which covered more than
3,(10(1 miles and tuuk seven weeks t<> accomplish. Slides will be augmented by
music and commentary. (luests may attend. The hostesses will be Miss Margo
Valentine, Miss Elizabeth White and Mrs. Jean Fineru.

Mrs. Weiss, Mrs. Metzger Exhibit Art
At Merck in Rahway in November

"Tiie works of 47 Union County
artists, chosen from over 100 entries,
will be on exhibit ;it Merck & Co.,
Inc. in Rnhway during November,"
announced Freeholder Joseph Suliga.

The annual exhibit is sponsored by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, Department of
Parks and Recreation, and Merck.

A panel of judges will select win-
ners of cash prizes pi ovided by Merck.
The recipients will be announced at

the reception on Tuesday, November
13.

The panel will also choose a num-
ber of works to hang in the
Freeholder's Meeting Room at an.'
exhibit planned for early next year.
Among those serving as judges are
Mrs. Kuaren Patterson of Westfield,
an art teacher.

Among the artists exhibiting are
Mrs. Cynthia Weiss of Mountainside
and Mrs. Janice Metzger of Westfield.

CHARLES P. DIETZ,AIA
Architect

772 Westfield Avenue
Westfield. NJ. 07090

201-789-8729
201-263-0058

THE CHURCHES AND SYNAGOGUE OF
WESTFIELD AND MOUNTAINSIDE

INVITE YOU TO

A COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING WORSHIP CELEBRATION
AND DINNER AT

ST. PAUUS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, WESTFIELD
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 5:00 P.M.

FREE WILL OFFERING TO BENEFIT THE
INTERFAITH COUNCIL FOR THE HOMELESS

POT LUCK DINNER...BRING ENOUGH TO FEED 6
TURKEYS PROVIDED BY LOCAL CONGREGATIONS

(RSVP TO YOUR OWN CONGREGATION - OR CALL 232-8506)

THE ART OF
AMERICAN CRAFT

WESTFIELD
CRAFT MARKET
Westfield New Jersey Armory
500 Rahway Avenue

Weekend pass J5.00
Children under 10 free
PARKING IS FREE

*

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST & MOST
PRESTIGIOUS CRAFT EVENT

November 9,10,11
THOUSANDS OF THE MOST

SUPERB G i n IDEAS CREATED BY
140 Of THE NATION'S
TOP CRAFT ARTISTS

SHOW HOURS:
Friday. Nov. 9

5pm-9pm
Sat &. Sun. Nov. 10 8. II

IOam-6pm

rjltUCTlOfvlS Garden Slate Parkway exit
13S lo Central Avenue, low,u<1 wcstneld.
Left .M ttiittl IIAISC 4lsn.1l. on to Grove
sirpp« to 1ht>m.,s Ldiion |i. Hifch Turn
nqi'! on to R.thwAy. Armory Is 1/4 mile
o'- Ml

For further Infornuulon tall
Curt Market Amertu «t 9I4-2S5-24OO

Mt. Laurel Hopefully onto Settlement
uIKUM I;\CF. l

Jersey Supreme Court ruling of
1975—has persisted for more than
three-and-a-half years in Superior
Court and has not lacked controversy.

From the outset, residents ex-
pressed concern over fallout from the
Supreme Court ruling, fearing there
would be an erosion of the town's
"character." One person called the
case Ihe town's "most important de-
cision in 25 years."

A major part of the dispute stemmed
from the language of the New Jersey
Supreme Court in its initial ruling. It
stated "developingcommunities"had
a responsibility to provide affordable
housing for low- and moderate-in-
come people. This caused communi-
ties like Westfield to feel exempt.

Mt. Laurel II, however, stipulated
that every town must give its fair
share to help with the housing prob-
lem. Westfield was first assessed with
a quota of 414 units.

The assessments to each town,
though were made without any re-
gard to how much land that particular
town had, Mr. Brandt said. Conse-
quently, Red Bank's initial 528 was
reduced ionone, he added. Westfield's
414 was revised to 187.

The suit involving Westfield was
filed in Superior Court and was
brought by MacGenerul Contractors,
Incorporated. The plaintiff claimed
the town's prior zoning and land use
regulations lacked "realistic" oppor-
tunities for housing affordable to low-
and moderate-income households of

Golf Results
This Weekend

ASH BROOK, Scolch Plaint
BEST-BALL OF SIX HOLES: Saturday: First

Six; Dom Sccalello, Oon Shippcy. Phil Taback and
Joe Orban; Doug Miller. Scolt Paine and lepo
Torio. Second Six: Dom Sealcllo. Oon Stilppcy,
Phil TatMck ,inrj Joe O/ban. Third Six; Don
llaring, Marlin Laiislan, Ed Merkel and Guy Mul-
lord. Yeslerdny: First Six: Vln Teutlcl, Joe
Galuska, Lcpo Torio and Joe O'Brien; Don
Shlppey, Wayne Oarling, Ron Graayk and Tony
Groco. Second Six: Gary Dcciiclli, Joe Bocion,
Jim Carey And George Faughnan; Pelo
WilkowsKI, Sam Ciccolclli, Ed Metkcl and Cn.nles
Eberl. Third Six. Frank Patrick. M.vlin la i is lan,
Joe Giordano and Leonard Llvecehl.

SKINS: Saturday: Hole !: Phil Tabftck. Hole
4 Ed Merkel. Hole 10: John Buuiculo. Ycilerday:

for brook

Q srnoH school
of uncommon quality

where education is
considered on Art.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills
for children from
Nursery through the
Eighth grade. Since its
founding in 1948. Far
Brook has offered its
students an innova-
tive and challenging
academic curricu-
lum in which great
music, literature and
art are a natural
part of each child's
daily life.

Now Accepting
Rpplications

for September 91

Telephone: 379-3442

far brook school
52 great hills rood short hills

regard to rote religion <>ei or
inttonol origin

persons residing in Westfield. The
complaint also said the town was in
violation of its Mount Laurel obliga-
tion.

Now, after nearly four years of
meetings, plans and proposals, the
town is hopeful of a resolution of the
matter on December 13. If success-
ful, no claim of a failure of the town
to fulfill its fair share of the state-
mandated affordable housing law may
be made for six years.

The hearing is scheduled before
Judge John Pisansky. Robert Catlin
of Catlin Associates and George
Raymond, both planners, will func-
tion as experts in the matter for the
town.

Cage Signups Set
The Westfield Basketball Associa-

tion will hold its last day of registra-
tion for the 1990-1991 season this
Saturday, November 10 bet ween 9and
11 a.m. at the Westfield'T", Room
101-102. The registration fee is $ 15
per child.

Any questions can be directed to
Gig Manville by telephoning 789-
9374.

Soccer Takes
County Trophy
CONTINUE!* I-HUM I'ACtt /.I

* * * * *

Tuesday Westfield defeated Co-
lumbia 2-0 in another game of the
state tournament, keeping the ball in
Columbia's half for most of the game.

Senior striker, Rebecca Krohn,
scored the goal to give Westfield the
1-0 lead. Early in the third quarter,
this goal also was her 100th career
goal, finally reaching her own per-
sonal record.

By the endof the first half, Westfield
was unable to convert its numerous
opportunities into goals, as the game
stood at a 0-0 tie.

At halftime Coach George Kapner
encouraged the team, "We are a bet-
ter team; we just have to go out there
and prove it."

In the last few seconds of the game
Westfield pulled through withanother
goal which Amy Tourtellotte set up
us she took the ball in from midfield
to net an unassisted goal.

"As for the state championships,"
commended Amy, "we have to take it
one day at a time because every game
counts and if we lose once, we could
be eliminated."

"I am thinking about scoring 100
goals which would be very exciting
for me," Krohn said before the game,
"but 1 am looking out for the team to
win first. The success of the team is
my main priority and I hope we do
well in the states."

"The whole team was really excited
about winning the Union County
Tournament,"said Amy Tourtellotte.
"For the seniors, it's sad, especially
for those of us who have spent four
years on the team together, since this
is our last season on ihe team. This is
the part of the season we lookforward
to most and it is coming to an end."

Hockey Ends
Year Strongly

COKTIKUSO FROM PACE 13

game by stopping the penalty stroke.
The game ended in a 1-0 victory for
Weslfield, making its record 6-6-3.

On October 30 Westfield faced
Roselle Park. Westfield dominated .
much of the game and senior co-
captain, Heather Wigg, scored early
in the first half off an offensive pen-
alty corner.

In the last minute of the game
Roselle Park scored off an offensive
penalty corner on a ball which de-
flected off the ground causing it to go
high in the air and making it a diffi-
cult ball to stop. The game ended in a
tie for Westfield which was a disap-
pointment, because if the Blue Dev-
ils had won it would have given them
ihe winning season they had hoped
and worked for.

One playercommented, "Although
we ended with a .500 season, I think
•i lot of the games could have gone
either way and next year with 10 of
our 11 starters returning we can have
a successful season."

Direct from our factory lo you

HALF PRICE
GIFT WRAP

Over sixty patterns to choose from including
the newest Christmas and Hanukkah patterns.

r-.the
PPaper
Pedlar

376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N.J.

From Shorl Hills Mall: 2 Miles East on Rt. 124 (Morris Tpkc.)
We arc on right 200 yards beyond Bed & Bath



By Mailing Early,Use
Parcel Post and Save
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"If youmail your holidaygifts early
enough, you can save money by
sending them parcel posl, because
parcel post rates are the least expen-
sive," says Westfield Postmaster
James Rosa, Jr.

"Sent by parcel post your gifts will
usually be delivered within a week.
The clerk who weighs your package
will collect the proper postage based
on its weight and the distance it must
travel," added Mr. Rosa.

If you wait too long to send your
gifts by parcel post, the local post
office also offers Priority Mail that
provides delivery in two to three days
anywhere in the country forpackages
weighing up to 70 pounds.

Priority Mail can be sent from any
post office, station or branch, or
through rural carriers to any address
in the United States. Packages
weighing dp to two pounds can be

delivered between major metropoli-
tan areas in just two days and any-
where else in the country in three
days for a flat rate of $2.40.

For larger items, the price of
sending a package weighing up to
five pounds ranges from $3.61 to a
maximum of $6.37 depending upon
the destination.

"When you are down to the wire,
and time is critical, Express Mail is
the service for you, the postmaster
says.

"Letters and packages can be sent
by Express Mail Overnight Service
anywhere on the Express Mail Net-
work seven days a week, 52 weeks u
year and on every hoi iday. That means
weekend and Christmas Day deli very
to addresses at $8.75 for up to eight
ounces, with guaranteed morning
delivery in major cities," concluded
Mr. Rosa.

Free Blood-Pressure Screening Set
At the Medicine Shoppe Wednesday

Patient Care, Inc. of Westfield will
conduct a free blood-pressure
screening on Wednesday, November
14. Volunteers will test people and
answer questions at the Medicine
Shoppe, 812 Central Avenue, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. No appointment is
necessary.

Screenings and public education
services that emphasize control of
high blood pressure have had a major
impact on decreasing the death rates
for heart diseases and stroke. But
while these rates have dropped, high
blood pressure continues to be a sig-
nificant contributor to heart attack
and .stroke, which are among the
nation's top three killing and dis-
abling diseases.

Early detection of high blood pres-

sure, and treatment by a physician,
are the only sure methods of reducing
and possible preventing its negative
effects, which can include kidney
failure, brain hemorrhage or death.
Due to high blood pressure's lack of
clear symptoms, it is wise to have
yourbloodpressurechecked regularly
or as often as your physician recom-
mends.

"Pharmacists have a professional
role in providing high blood pressure
education," says pharmacist Gus
Akselrod. "We believe our regularly
held screenings are helping people
take a more active role in their own
health maintenance. Of course, any-
one with an elevated reading will be
referred to their physician for further
testing."

Eight Seminars on Investing Slated
At Merrill, Lynch Over Two Months
Merrill Lynch will offer eight free

seminars at the Westfield office at
195 Elm Street.

On Tuesday, November 13, at 7
p.m., the first seminar will cover
"Assessing the Investment Climate."
It offers a broad overview on the
1991 investment outlook.

On Saturday, November 17, at 10

Program on Drugs
Set for Westfield

The Union County Council on Al-
coholism and Other Drug Addictions,
Incorporated will give a workshop on
sedatives, painkillers and other de-
pressant drugs on Friday, November
16, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at its office,
300 North Avenue East, Westfield,

Taught by Herbert Whelan, direc-
tor of the chemical abuse program at
Ancora Psychiatric Hospital in
Hammonton, this seminar is recom-
mended for medical professionals as
well as those working in the human
service field.

The eight-hour course costs $35
and earns participants six credit hours
towards certification or recertifica-
tion.

To register, please call 233-8810.

Students to Aid
Hunger Program
The Vail-Deane School in

Mountainside will participate in a
national program called the Hunger
Banquet on Thursday, November 15,
in order to raise funds for Oxfam
America, a world hunger-relief orga-
nization.
• Students at the school will be col-

lecting pledges from friends and
neighbors to support their participa-
tion, in addition to donating the money
saved by foregoing part of their lunch
to Oxfam.

The school hopes to raise students'
awareness and understanding of the
global problem of hunger and to
demonstrate to students that some-
thing actually can be done by them

Town Native
On Reserve Duty
Army Lieutenant Colonel Mary

Lee McNiiir, the niece of Mrs. Emma
Townsend of Westfield, recently was
called to active duty by the 329lh
United States Army Reserved Hospi-
tal Unit. She has been assigned to
Fort Sill in Oklahoma.

A 16-year veteran of the Army
Reserve, Colonel McNair is a nurse
practitioner instructor :it Emory Uni-
versity in Atlanta. She also is the
sister-in-law of astronaut, Dr. Ronald
McNair, who died aboard the Chal-
lenger space shuttle in I9K6.

The colonel attended public schools
in Westfield.

a.m.," 19Tax-Savings Ideas for 1990"
will be presented. An accompanying
booklet will show investors how to
lower their taxes for both 1990 and
1991.

On Tuesday, November 20, at 8
p.m., "Professional Investment Man-
agement" will be presented. This
seminar would be of interest to any-
one responsible for a portfolio of
$100,000 or more.

The remaining seminar schedule is
' as follows:

—Tuesday,November27 at8p.ni.,
"Investments in Foreign Securities."

—Tuesday, December 4, 8 p.m.,
"Planning for a Comfortable Retire-
ment."

—Saturday, December 8, 10 a.m.,
"Estate Planning & Trusts."

—Tuesday, December 11,8 p.m.m
"Tax Free Investments."

—Tuesday, December 18, 8 p.m.,
"Planning for Future College Ex-
penses."

Town Gets Grant
For Road Work

Governor James J. Florio today
joinedTransportation Commissioner
Thomas Downs in announcing the
distribution of $26 million in fiscal
year 1991 municipal aid grants from
the Transportation Trust Fund. The
giants will fund 243 municipal
projects, including the resurfacing of
Rahway Avenue in Westfield, for
which the town will receive $90,000.

The governor said that more funds
would become available for trans-
portation projects in (he future if the
TninspoitationTrust Fund cap is lifted
as proposed by the Transportation
Executive Council.

The awards were determined fol-
lowing a Municipal Engineers"
Screening Committee review of 938
requests for almost SI 13 million
worth of local improvements.

COMMUNITY RFFOKT...77IC WeslfiM Directory vf Cooperating Parents, a
cooperative effort of the Chemical People Task Force and People Against
Narcotics nnd Drug Abuse sent to parents opposed to tc-vnuge drinking and all
substance abuse, are Chemical People co-directors, Mrs. Nancy Walbcrl, left,
Mrs. Joan DeVito, right, and Chemical People secretary, Mrs. Ma jjgietlurger.
The directory's printing and mailing was made possible by a grant from the
Weslfield Foundation.

QUILTING TIME... Volunteer, Mrs. Kllcn Hess of Crunlurcl, will demonstrate
quilting this Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Quilting Demonstration
This Sunday at Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museuln
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature quilting on Sunday, No-
vember 11, from 2 to 5p.m. Quilting
instructor, Mrs. Ellen Hess of
Cranford, will explain both patch-
work and applique quilting tech-
niques. Mrs. Hess, also an accom-
plished weaver, teaches textile design
at the Fashion Institute of Technology
in New York City.

Many of New Jersey's early
housewives made patchwork
bedcovers from salvaged scraps of
woven fabric. Two layers of cloth
were filled with wool or cotton and
held in place by stitched designs.
Beautiful patterns were often created
on the top layer.

Visitors also will be able to tour the
restored farmhouse with costumed
docents and learn about daily life on

an 1 Hth century New Jersey farm.
Mrs. Joan Bnma and Miss Caroline
Barna of Scotch Plains will be cook-
ing over the open hearth and using
period recipes in the Frazee building.

The gift shop contains numerous
history and craft books as well as
craft items and welcomes browsers.
For further information about the
museum and its programs, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

LaLeche League
Meets November 21
The Westfield A.M. La Leche

League will meet on Wednesday,
November 21, at 9:30 a.m. to discuss;
"Why Breastfeed Your Baby?"

For further informal ion. please call
322-8732.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIPSl

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING. FISSURE, FISTULA. COLITIS.

CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

The Renaissance painter Raphael
painted more than 300 pictures of
the Madonna.

ZEBHADYN
"Sic Transit Gloria Mundi"

(So passes away the glory of the world)
A beloved friend diod Friday last.
It was aa we so often read) suddenly aftor:avbrief
illness.

The world will little note his paaaace, to eternity.
fV i

This friend was oontinunlly there, nover 'rude or
unoaritiCt always -kind, aTf eotionate, . trustinc,
oontpassionate, humorous, funny and Generous of his
time to all. >, \

His happy personality 6 denoanor
3ouroe of oomfort to his
devoted fanily & mistress

were.,a o'onstant
of fPjiandafnnd hia

It ia not unoorauon to be told upon the demise of
one of the Greats of our tine that hia kind Mill
not pass thio viay so soon

"L,ifo is Short" - Good llicht Sueet, Sweet Zobhadyah
your !:lncl uill not pans this nay so soon.

Mrs. Clayman to Present Paper
On Geriatrics at Conference

Kimbull Medical Center in Lake-
wood will be represented with an
exhibit and presentation at the com-
ing Gerontological Society of
America Conference in Boston on
Monday, November 19.

Mrs. Andrea Clayman of Westfield,
vice president of geriatric services at
Kimball Medical Center, will present
a paper titled "Determinants of
Prailty: A Selection Criteria for Ge-
riatric Evaluation" at the conference.
A Kimbull exhibit also will be fea-
tured.

The paper and accompanying re-
port is based on research on proper
selection of clients for geriatric as-
sessment programs.

Mrs. Clayman currently directs
geriatric programs underway at
Kimball. These include the Geriatric
Evaluation and Management System
at the hospital which provides for
evaluation and treatment for older
patients.

Persons eligible for the Kimball
program include those over 50 who
require complete medical check-ups,

Entertainment
Books for Sale

Entertainment '91 Books are being
sold by Spaulding for Children, the
frue adoption agency for older and
disabled children.

For only $35 these books offer
hundreds of two-for-one and 50 per
cent discounts at many popular res-
taurants. There are also informal and
carry out features, movies, sports and
a special Jersey shore and travel
section.

Books are obtainable by calling
233-2282.

may be unable to care for themselves,
suffer from depression or changed
behavior, confusion or memory
problems or have difficulty in mo-
bility. The program also evaluates
patients who may be potential curs-
ing home residents.

Mrs. Clayman came to Kimball
Medical Center from Union Hospital
in Union, where she served as director
and clinician of geriatric resource
and assessment. She received her
bachelorof science degree in nursing
from Rutgers University in Newark
and her master's degree from Seton
Hall University in South Orange,
specializing in primary health care of
the aged.

Welcome Wagon
To Hold Dinner

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hold its monthly din-
ner and business meeting on Thurs-
day, November 15, at Sleepy Hollow
restaurant at, 1900 Rariian Road,
Scotch Plains. A cash bar will begin
at 6:30 p. m. and dinner will be served
i.t7:15.

Membership in the club is open to
women who have lived in the
Westfield area for less than two years
or who recently experienced a change
of lifestyle, such as the birth of a child
or a career change. The club offers a
wide variety of activities.

Anyone interested in more infor-
mation about the club should contact
the Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield, P.O. Box 852, Westfield,
07090.

Woman's Club
of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(2011233-7160

THE LINN HILL SCHOOL

MEETING THE CHALLENGE
OF THE GIFTED CHILD"

Open House,
Thursday 8 Fr idoj , hlomnlxv 15 0 1 6

9:30 n.in. 10 2:00 (j.m.

A Strong, Traditional Education for
Highly Able Students since 1982

GRADES 1-S AND
FULL-DAY ACADEMIC KINDERGARTEN

Linn Hill Sthool u^ltoind lludma o/imj iflcc, TCltfluil, lev or nationa

An Invitation

Jaguar of Westfield
cordially invites you to attend our

1991Jaguar Intro
to be held at

Jaguar of Westfield
"Sales Showroom"

Friday, November 9th
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, November 10th
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

We will have representatives from sales,
service and parts to display the new &

improved features of the Jaguars
and introduce you to our new

Jaguar of Westfield team.

Wine & Cheese
Entertainment

Coffee & Cake
Door Prizes

Jaguar of Westfield
576 North Avenue

Westfield, New Jersey 07092
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COSMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 Oast Broad Si., Wcslfield, N.J.

KKUULAK I'IZZA AND SICILIAN THICK CRUST J'lli
Wide Variety of Italian Dishes. Including:

• Veal & linked Dishes " Seafood
• Calzune * Hot <& (.'old Subs * Slumbuli

* Brocoli & Spinach White Pizza
With topping of Your Choice

F o r P a s t I ' i i k n p N i l v i c e C a l l

654-8787 or 654-5636
lull lii i>i' Toke Out

Town Students Return
After Extended Weekend

40 th Anniversary
Celebration

Snarly nnb 3fianv

24 NORTH AVENUE, EAST CRANFORO, N. J. 07016

ORIGINAL B1BBY OWNERS
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

2:00-4:30

INTRODUCING OUTSIDE CATERING DEPT.
SANDWICHES, HORS D'OEUVRES, TURKEY

OR ROAST BEEF WITH GRAVY
AVAILABLE FOR OFFICE OR HOME

Banquet Room
Available

Lunch & Dinner
7 Days A Week

Bring In Ad for Free Cordial
.(Cream I)c Mentlic, Cream De Cocoa, Annisette)

Weslfield public school students
;md staff will return toclass on Mon-
day, November 12, at the regular
starting time. Schools are closed to-
day and tomorrow so professional
staff members may attend the New
Jersey Education Association's an-
nual convention in Atlantic City.

All school offices and the adminis-
tration building will be open from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. today and tomorrow.

Weslfield\s six elementary schools
will have an -early dismissal on
Thursday, November i5, sot class-
room teachers can continue sched-
uled conferences with parents of stu-
dents in kindergarten through fifth
grade. Conferences began on No-

vember 6 when elementary schools
were closed for a full day.

For the early dismissal next Thurs-
day, children in grades one through
five will attend school from 8:30a.m.
lo 12:30 p.m. Kindergarten students
in botli the morning and afternoon
sessions will attend school from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The three secondary schools,
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools and Westfield High School,
will remain open for students on
Thursday. Elementary students will
be required to attend school one more
day at the end of the academ ic year so
they will have the state-required 180
days of school. \

GUIDE

ACCIDENT-FREE RECORD...New Jersey Automobile Club president,!Mat-
thew J. Dcrhum, left, presents a special cituliun fur oulslandii)|; pedestrian
program activities to, Sergeant Carl Gcis, Captain Earl Stul/.man and Patrol-
man William Murphy of the Westficld Police Department. The town was ciled
for its eight-year, fatality-free pedestrian safety record and its extensive in-
school and community traffic safety programs.

PAGODA
Chinese Cuisine & Cocfciils

Sushi and Sashimi

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
^MUSHROOM FLOWER PLATE
•SOFT SHELL CRAB
*SEAFOOD AND BEAN CURD

IN A STEAMING BOWL

10% off all
dinners

of rci WITH THIS COUPON

FOR THE BIRDS...Reccntl>' representatives from The Raptor
Trust in Millington gave a slide presentation on the preservation
of birds of prey to Tainaques School Cub Scouts in Pack No. 79.
Visiting The Raptor Trust with his family John Michael Toriello
from Den No. 3 of No. 79 is shown.

Students to Get Arts Discounts

1085 Route 22E 789-9777

M Ttic Al

Fino Dinin
at Affordable

Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea Food

Lobster
Festival

T l i i t i i i r l l i U ^

11b.
Steamed

LOBSTER

Slj«rq I ftatad U 00 nl lpa ldbtlw|

Prime Rib Sunday
<t.j «ncAll You

Can Eal
1-OOpm -10:30

• South Of The Border Nlies
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Chicken or BeelFajllas
Chicken or Beel Enchiladas
Boot Tacos
Boof&BeanBurrilos
Combo Plate
S.indmclios III! Midniglil - 60 Beois S Alos

Smoking & Non-Smoking Rooms Available

254 North Broad St.
Elizabeth • Call 269-5250

AJI Mflpx Ctpd't Carts Accepted

$895

tjn
$795

J795

Sg95

Through a grant from the Merck
Company Foundation, kindergarten
through eighth-grade students in
Wcslficld's six elementary and two
intermediate schools will have the
opportunity to obtain "Young Audi-
ences ' ArtsCards' " which offer dis-
counted admissions to New Jersey
museums, theatres and performing
arts centers. Furthermore, four Young

EARLY BIRD
BUFFET

SGPPER
Appetizers, Soup, Salads, .Carved Steak,

.95in
Casseroles, VeaLFresh Fish,Poultry,Seafood, m ^ ^

Fresh Vegetables,Pasta, Dessert Table with Mousses,
Pastries,Fresh Fruit, Cheeses, Cakes, & More.

FOR INFORMATION 233-5542
•Gratuities & tax additional Route 22 East Mountainside, N)

Audience "kick off programs have
been scheduled at Edison, Roosevelt,
McKinley and Washington Schools'.

Applications for the "ArtsCards"
will be distributed to students at
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools on Tuesday, November 13,
when the Chris White Trio will present
a concert at 8:40 a.m. at Roosevelt
and 10:25 a.m. at Edison.

Elementary students will receive
the applications in December when
Mime Resources International will
present a mime show at McKinley
School in the morning and at Wash-
ington School in the afternoon. The
date in December is being firmed up
and will be announced as soon as
possible.

The Young Audience shows
scheduled for Westfield are also
founded in part through a Merck
Company Foundation grant. Young
Audiences of New Jersey is a chapter
of a national, nonprofit organization
committed to education through the

0 corns
B E E F N ' A L E H O U S E

Restaurant & B;iuc|iict Facilities
Available

• All Your Fiivontu
Cocktails Available

• Special Desserts
• Wine l)v tliu Glass

70« MotinUim Uouluvurd

Wiitclumg, NJ

755-2565
Start Making Thanksgiving

Reservations Now!

¥ 380 ROUTE 22 EAST
Springfield 464-4004

IMILV IIAITY HOUR FREE BUFKET

M O N . & T U E S . A " y°LI CLln eat thicken wings
' Buffalo Style $6.29...Kids Under 12 $3.25

M O N . , T U E S . Ground Round Platter $5.65

W E D . & F R I . I n c I u d e s Soup or Salad,
Choice of Potato

(We grind choice beef daily on premises)

T H U R S . , S A T . All yoti am east fish fry & clam
fish $4.99 clam $5.99 includes slaw and potato

S U N D A Y Complete Dinner Specials $1(1.95
Choice of fried shrimp, 8 oz. sirloin steak,
dbl boneless breast of chicken, BBQ style.

MON., WED.. THURS.. FRI.
KIDS EAT FOR 99 CENTS

FREE HELIUM BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDS
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GUIDE

QUEEN
DINER

RESTAURANT
1079 ROUTE 22E
MOUNTAINSIDE

BREAKFAST SPECIALS EVERYDAY
INCLUDE FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE OR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICES
ALL THE FRESH-GROUND COFFEE YOU WANT

FULL DINNER SPECIALS
SOUP, SALAD, ENTRE,DESSERT & BEV. NIGHTLY

SENIOR CITIZENS: 4PM - 6PM, 15% OFF
201-233-1098

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK

RdUunnt k Cocktai|a

Featuring

SUNDAY Roast Loin of Pork $7.95
MONDAY 20 Oz. Delmonico Steak $9.95
TUESDAY Pot Roast $7.95
WEDNESDAY Lobster Tails $11.95
THURSDAY Roast Fresh Ham $7.95
FRIDAY Maryland Crab Cakes $9.95

OPEN THANKSGIVING-RESERVE NOW
ALL ENTREES INCLUDE GARDEN FRESH SALAD, POTATO

AND FRESH VEGETABLE

560 Springfield Ave. Westfield, N.J.
± = = = ( 2 0 1 ) 233-226C

R E S T A U R A N T
115 Elm Sired. Wc-stficld, NJ

Now Serving

SUNDAY DINNER

4:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Reservations : 233-2309
Also Available for Private Brunches, Luncheons and Dinners &•}

Ken Mannltc. Chef Nanry Marcoltc, Host

THE ORIGINATORS

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOW!!

(Niin-Sinoltiiiu, Availiiblt-0

r$5 off
• on any purchase

•
of $25 or more I

( I l l t i ( ; I A n ) l i m e Hi

654-6777
1021 Route 22 E.

NEXT TO ECHO LANES

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301

The Reverend Dr. Will iam Ross Forbes

Thursday, November 8, 9:30 a.m., Prayer

Chapel; 7:30 p.m. Personnel Committee; Chancel

Choir and Children's Council.

Friday, November 9, Spire Deadline, and 7:30

p.m., Westminster Hall Drop-Ins.

Sunday, November 11, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Wor-

ship services with Dr. Forbes preaching. There will

be baptisms at the 10:30 service; 9 a.m., Church

School lor ages 2 through those in eighth grade;

Christian Forum and Ouestors; Triangle Bible class;

Inquirers; Confirmation and Cribbery; 10:30 am.rn,

'A Time lor Drawing Near' and Cribbery; 11:30

a.m., Dedication ol the Jim Cole Room; 5 p.m.,

Youlh Choir; 6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and

7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 12, 9 a.m., Monday Crafts-

men; 7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 9 p.m.,

recorder Consortium.

Tuesday, November 13, 5:30 p.m., Junior High

Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo and Genesis

Ringers, and 8 p.m., Worship, Parish Nurture and

Mission Commissions.

Wednesday. November 14, 11 a.m., Stall

meeting; 3:30 p.m., "Good News Kids Club," Chapel

Choir, Joyful Sound and SonShiners;

7 p.m., Kerygma Bible Study, and 7:30 p.m.,

Congregational Nominating Committee and Stew-

ardship Commission.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

125 Elmer Street, Westfield

233-2494

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman, Pastor

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out and

Patient Care; 7 p.m., Special Singers in Ketcham

Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Friday, 9 o'clock. Mothers Morning out and Pa-

tient Care.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Bible Study lor Adults in Coe

Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m., Worship Service and

Church School; 11; 15 a.m., Alter Church Forum on

Hymns of the Reformation; 6 p.m. Junior High

Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out, Coo-

operative Nursery and Patient Care, and Leyden

Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Co-op Nursery School and

Mothers Morning Out, 7:30 p.m. New Jersey Opera

in Palton Hall, and 8 p.m., Alaleen in Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Co-op Nursery School

and Mothers Morning Out. 10 a.m., Bible Study in

Coe Fellowship Hall; 5 p.m., Patient Care; 7 p.m.,

Adult Education Committee; 7:30 p.m., Stewardship

Committee in the Chapel and National Organization

lor Women; 7:45 p.m., Board olChristian Education,

and 3 p.m., Alanon in Coe Hall.

Thursday, 9 o'clock, Co-operative Nursery

School, Mothers Morning Out and Co-operative

Nursery Prospective New Parents Slide Show in

Patlon Hall; 3:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Singers; 7: p.m.

Confirmation Class and Special Singers, and

Chancel Choir.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

WESTFIELD

170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister - -

233-2278

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., HoneybeesCircle Meeting.

Friday, 10:30 a.m., Workers leave for Soup

Kitchen.

Salurday, Council of Churches.

Sunday, 9:00 a.m., Singles Continental Break-

last and Discussion Group. Church School Classes

for all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30 a.m., Dr.

Harvey will be preaching on "The Next Generation."

Tuesday, 3 p.m., Facilities and Finance and

Christian Education Committee Meetings.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Family Nighl, and 7:30

p.m., Spaulding for Children.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive

232-3456

Today. 4 p.m., Junior High Youlh Group, for

those in sixth to eighth grades.

Friday, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided

lor newborns to 2-year-olds. The Fall Quarter Adult

Course is a study ol "Prophets, Priests, and Kings."

The Ladies Class will be studying the Parables; 11

a.m., Worship Service, Nursery is provided for

newborn to 2-year-olds. Children's Churches lor 2-

year-olds to those in third grade, 6 o'clock, Evening

Service; and 7 p.m., Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-WeekService, Family

Nighl; Adult Bible Study on Bible Characters;

Christian Service Brigade Program for boys in third

to sixth grades, Christian Service Battalion Program

for boys in seventh to 12th grades, and Pioneer

Girls Program for girls in first to ninth grades; 7:30

p.m., Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

GRACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield

The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr., Pastor

233-3930 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with classes

for all ages from 2 to adults. 11 o'clock, Morning

Worship, nursery provided. The Reverend Toto

Baran from the Newark Bible Center will preach. 3

p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent Center,

and 6 o'clock, Evening Worship with the Reverend

Baran preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., at the Oltoson home, 1023

Boulevard, Women's Bible Study in the BookolActs.

The leader is Mrs. Slanlord M. Sulton, Jr.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, prayer

and sharing time; Bible study in the Book ol Exodus.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care Nursing

Home. Seven to 10 p.m. Youlh Group at the church.

All young people from grades six through 12 may

attend.

Saturday afternoon, Talent Show at the church

with the youlh from Newark Bible Center as guests.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane

232-9490
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,

Pastor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30

a.m. NurseryCareduringservices. Holy Communion

served the lirst Sunday ol each month. The Men's

Group needs the second Monday ol the month at 10

a.m. The Women's Group meets the second

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets Thursdays at

8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups meet on

Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample parking and the

building is accessible to the handicapped.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL

— Mr. Lane Will Dramatize Christ's
'Sermon on the Mount' on Sunday

756 East Broad Street, Westlield

232-6770
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff

Rabbi Marc L. Disick

Friday, November 9, 7 o'clock, Minyan Morning

Service; KristellnachtCommemoration Service, 8:15

p.m., Babysitting available.

Saturday, November 10, Minyan Morning Ser-

vice, 10 o'clock; B'nai Mitzvah ol Evan Beres and

Douglas Salom, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, November 11, Minyan Morning Service.

9 o'clock; Brunch, "Are Jews Second Class Citizens

in America?" Professor Alan Dershowitz.

Monday, November 12, Minyan Morning Service,

7 o'clock; Sisterhood Board Meeting, noon; "More

Than One Path to Jewish Belief and God," Rabbi

Kroloff, 7:30 p.m.; Hebrew for Advanced Beginners,

8 p.m., and Seven Nights to Hebrew, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 13, Minyan Morning Ser-

vice, 7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30a.m.; Seven Nights

!o Hebrew and Confirmation Class. 7 o'clock; Choir

Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, November 14, Minyan Morning

Service. 7 o'clock; Temple B Board Meeting, 7:30

p.m.

Thursday, November 15, Minyan Morning Ser-

vice, 7 o'clock; Seven Nights to Hebrew, 7 o'clock,

and Youth Committee Open House, 7:30 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martlne and Marian Avenues

889-8891

The Reverend Dr. David Gordon Lewis, Jr.

Senior Pastor

Public Worship, Sundays, 10:45 a.m., Christian

Education, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, November 11, Veterans Day, 9:30 a.m.,

Learning communities lor children and adults; 10:45

a.m., Public Worship in the Sanctuary, and noon,

New Members Class.

Monday, November 12,5 to 7 p.m., Boy Scouts

Court of Honor in Dining Room.

Tuesday, November 13,3:15 p.m., Westminster

Choir;

5:30 p.m., Staff Dinner, and 7:30 p.m., Cadetle

Scouts in Westminster Hall.

Wednesday, November 14, 6:45 a.m., Men's

SludyGroup; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Fanwood Women's

Club; t o a.m., Thrift Shop Christmas Safe; 4:30

p.m., Genesis Ringers and 8 p.m., Trinity Ringers.

Thursday, November 15, 3:15 p.m., Cherub

Choir; 4 p.m., Celebration Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior

Choir; 6:30 to 8 p.m., Senior High Group, and 8

p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

Friday, November 16,9 a.m. to4 p.m., Presbytery

Council, Dining Room, 30 persons.

Salurday, November 17, noon to2p.m.,Middlers

Food Bank Delivery.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nelson, Rector

Thursday, November 8,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist;

9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al-Anon, and 8 p.m.,

Choir.

Sunday, November 11,8 a.m., Holy Eucharist;

10 o'clock, Morning Prayer; First Sunday of United

Thank Offering, and 4 p.m., Lawrence Marriage.

Monday, November 12,12:30 p.m., Over Eaters

Meeting: 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist; 3 p.m., Altar

Guild Meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop No.

104 Court of Honor.

Tuesday, November 13, noon, Afternoon Guild

at Mrs. Eleanore Brixius home.

Wednesday, November 14, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-

charist.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood

Sunday, November 11,11 a.m., Boyd Clark will

speak. Sunday School for ages 2 through those in

high school. A nursery will be provided for younger

children; 6 p.m., John Schelelich will speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladies Bible Study,

babysitting available. For Information please call

322-7598; 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study in the

Book ol Romans.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., ladies Bible Study; 6:45

p.m., Junior Choir Practice for those in third to ninth

grades, 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Groups meet

twice monthly.

Salurday, Young Careers Group meets twice

monthly.

Fore more information please call 232-1525 or

889-9224.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

East Broad Street at Springfield Avenue

Westfield

333-4946
Jerry L. Daniel) Minister

Holy Trinity Unit
To Meet Monday
The Holy Trinity Senior Social

Club will meet in the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Grammar School
cafeteria, entrance on Watterson
Street, on Monday, November 12, at
1 p.m. All seniorcitizens may join the
club.

The group went to the Octoberfest
at the Hofbrauhaus in Atlantic High-
lands on Friday, October 26, and it
will journey to Roadside America,
dine at a Pennsylvania Dutch family
style restaurant, and view a Christ-
mas lighting display on Thursday,
November 2".

Members of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and interested Westfielders
will have an opportunity to hear the
ent ire three chapters of Christ \s "Ser-
mon on the Mount" dramatized by
Gilbert H. Lane at St. Paul's Church
Sunday morning, November 11, at
10 o'clock.

"So much attention has been paid
to the first 12 verses, the Beatitudes,
as reported in the fifth chapter of St.
Matthew, that few people realize the
sermon actually continued for an-
other 100 verses or so, al 1 of chapters
five, six and seven of St. Matthew,"
Mr. Lane said.

"And fewer still have heard the
entire sermon. And yet, only by hear-
ing all of what Christ said then, can
we begin to understand the full import
of the famous first 12 verses."

Mr. Lane, who retired from Mor-
gan Guarantee Bank some years ago,
has been interested in amateur the-
atricals since high school. He is a
director and past president of
Westfield Community Players, with
whom he has appeared in 15 or 20
productions.

Gilbert H. Lane, Jr.
His dramatization will take aboul

20 minutes and will replace the sec-
ond Bible reading and the sermon at
the 10 o'clock service of Morning
Prayer.

All Weslfielders are cordially in-
vited to attend this special event.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH

108 Eastman Street, Cranford

276-2418

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine, Pastor

The Reverend Strockbine will preach at the 8:30

and 11 a.m. services of worship on the 23rd Sunday

after Pentecost, The Sacramento! HolyCommunion

will be olfered at the 11 a.m. service. Adult Forum

and Sunday Church School are held from 9:45 to

10:45 a.m. Child care is available every Sunday

during the late service for children five years ol age

and under in the education building.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary.

Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7 p.m.,

Youth Group.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Operations; 8 p.m., Advent

Task Force, Executive Committee.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Youlh Ministry; 8 p.m., Arts

Circle.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30 p.m.,

Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7 p.m.,

Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers, Bible Study,

Finance Committee; 8 p.m., Mutual Ministry.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Broad Street, Westfield

.The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector

The Reverend Lois J . Meyer

Associated Rector

The Reverend Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES

Sundays (beginning September 23) 7:45 a.m.

Holy Eucharist Rite 1.

9:05 a.m., Adult Forum,Guild Room and Seventh

and Eighth Grade Continuation classes, Septem-

ber through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rile 2, first, third and fiflh

Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, second and

fourth Sundays unless otherwise announced;

Church School Classes, September through May.

WEEKDAYS

Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.

Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30 p.m.,

Holy Eucharist.

Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service and Holy

Eucharist.

Other special services are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield

233-2547
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;

Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7p.m.; Bible Study,
7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, lirsl Sundays.

Special Services:

Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.

Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.

New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.

Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.

We welcome all to join us in our services.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield

233-1517

The Reverend Paul E. Kr i lsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship Ser-.

vices and Education Hour. Christian Day School

nursery through grade six.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue and First Street

The Right Reverend Consignor

Francis J , Houghton, Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30 and 7 o'clock.

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.

Italian Masses: 11 a.m.

Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.

Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

Fanwood Presbyterian
Plans Thanksgiving Rites

Once again Fanwood Presbyterian
Church members will celebrate
Thanksgiving in the tradition of the
early settlers in this country. This
service will be held in the sanctuary
on Sunday, November 18, at 10:45
a.m.

Following Governor William
Bradford's summons many years ago
that "at 1 ye pilgrims shall gather in ye
meeting house to give thanks to ye
Almighty God," all may participate.

Following the worship service the
congregation will go to the dining
i uom to partake of a typical Thanks-
giving dinner and enjoy a time of
fellowship. Reservations are required
for the dinner, and further informa-
tion may be obtained by telephoning
the church office weekdays from 9
a.m.lo4p.m.at88<J-8891.Thechurcn
is located at the corner of Marline and
LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood.

SI'EAKER...On Tuesday, November
13, Mrs. Susnn Wcrsan, Hie assistant
secretary for refugee ministries for The
United Methodist Committcenn Relief,
will speak tit the First United Methodist
ClmrcliofWcstrield on the activities of
her <>r(;!ini'/.alion during (he United
Methodist Women's celebration of 50
years of the organization he-ginning
with n put luck supper at 6:30 o'clock
in the Fellowship Room. The program
will start about S o'clock.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfield

The Right Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor

233-8757

Sunday evening Mass, 5:30.

Sunday Masses, B, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

i2:15 p.m.

Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Street, Westlield

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.

Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Quimby

Street

Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield .

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board of Deacons

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.

Prayer Service Wednesday al 8 p.m. '

Holiday Boutique
To Be Held
At Trailside

The Trailside Nature & Science
Center, located at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will host its Holiday
Nature Boutique on Sunday, De-
cember 2, from 1 to 5 p.m.

The fair will feature handcrafled
gifts and ornaments for sale made of
natural materials or having a natural
theme. Santa Claus will make several
appearances and holiday music will
be provided. The new Children's
Holiday Gift Shop will give children
the chance to shop free for gifts,
stocking sniffers and ornaments for
$2 and under.

Admission to the event will be
free, but for a small donation
doorprize tickets can be obtained.
Donated craft items will be raffled
off during the day. Light refreshments
also will be for sale. For more infor-
mation call 78"-3670.

Spaulding Group
Volunteers to Meet

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spaulding for Children, the Adop-
tion Agency for older and disabled
youngster, invites potential volun-
teers to attend a meeting November
13 at 7:30 in the home of Mr. and M rs.
Michael Guard, 288 Watchung Fork,
Westfield.

For further information, please
telephone 233-2282.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

Volunteers urgently needed.
Minimum 4 hrs. a week. Will
train as emergency medical
technician. Must have valid New
Jersey license.

Volunteer Rescue Squad
Call Diane Holzmiller

233-2501

Client service/new business
processor for Westfield insur-
ance office. Flexible hours. Call
232-9244.

Medical Assistant

Part-time G.P.'s office Mon.,
Thur., Fri. eves. 5:30 to 8:30.
Inc. gen. office procedure, typ-
ing, ECG's med. terminology
ins. forms, etc.

376-9484

Part time permanent pos. daily
10-2 at local finance company.
Duties inc. phone work, light
typing and clerical duties.

GARAGE SALE

SALESMENS'
SAMPLES

WESTFIELD
Sat. Nov. 10, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

721 Standish Avenue
Westfield, N. J.

(one block off Mountain Ave.
turn at Birch)

2 top nationally adv. 1990
sample lines at Mfg. wholesale
prices and less.
Better costume jewelry (tailored
and evening). Necklaces,
bracelets, rings, pins, earrings,
etc.

Fine leathergoods, ladies purse
accessories, men's belts, wal-
lets, key cases, brief cases,
clutches, etc.

FOR SALE

PACKAGE STORE LICENSE - Sell
wine, liquor, cold/warm beer etc.
Westfield only. Reply Box 102, c/o
The Westfield Leader, P.O. Box 250,
Westfteld, N.J. 07091.

8/9/12T

CAR FOR SALE

Call Florence
at 233-4802

For interview

LEGAL SECRETARY

For partner in downtown
Westfield law firm. Excellent
working conditions and equip-
ment, competitive pay, oppor-
tunity to grow. Computer skills
necessary. Work involves broad
based real estate development
practice. Reply in confidence.

P.O. Box 3025
Westfield, N.J.

1978 Chevrolet Suburban trav-
eling package. Exc. Cond. CB
tape deck. Custom front seats

— & console. Cruise control,
$3,100.

232-2691

CARS FOR SALE

Jaguar 1985'XJ6, Ver/ clean,
med. blue; ext. 42,000 miles.
Asking $14,900.

277-2019

Seeking Employment

BECOME A PARALEGAL, Ac-
credited Member NHSC, Attorney
Instructed, Home Study, Estab-
lished 1976 Financial Aid, FREE
Catalog. 1-800-669-2555, South-
ern Career Institute, P.O. Box
2158, Boca Raton, Florida 33427.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Portugese couple wants work
cleaning houses, offices, etc,
Good ref., exp. and dependable.
Own trans.

955-2145

CHILD CARE- Loving, respon-
sible Mother/Nurse will happily
care for children between ages
of one and four in my Scotch
Plains home. Please call

889-0623

SERVICES YOU NEED

ARTIST-DESIGNER

Brochures, catalogues, desk-
top publishing, letterheads,
logos,. Extremely exp. creative
and dependable.

233-7430 after 5 p.m.

CATS FOR ADOPTION ~

CATS

Gorgeous turtoise and calico.
All shots. Delivery and dona-
tions.

679-2314
721-7732

COMMERCIAL-FOR RENT

Downtown Westfield. North Av-
enue. Executive office available
3,600 sq. ft. 2nd floor of beautifully
mainiained 2-story bldg. Premises
are divisible. Heat inc. On sight
parking in rear. Inc. in disc, rental
of 9.90 per sq. ft. per annum.

Call Sllbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

Loving mother of two will care
for yours in my home. Infants
preferred.

668-8228

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

FAN WOOD AREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bathapiirtmenl
in modern elevulor building. Near stores
and transportation. $800.

CALL753-5i26

BUSINESS CX3NNECT1ONS~

Final year lo save up to
$8,250 on your Income tax
through tax credits.
Corporations can receive
unlimited amount plus earn
14% lor 10 years and capital
gains. Call

(305) 424-0948

WANTED

Top prices paid for

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
AND TAPESTRIES

CALL 467-1820

HELP WANTED

TYPIST

$500 WEEKLY AT HOMEI Infor-
mation: Send self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Heney, P.O
Box 6509, Charlottesville: Va
22906.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

1st fl. 2-bed. apt. Northside.
Available Dec. 1. $900/mo. +1

utilities. V.7D hook-ups + garage.

Prof, couple pref.
654-6218

TUTORING

Fluent Russian speaker to as-
sist in Russian conversation.
Please call Michael.

233-3463

Women's Group
To Host Talk

On AIDS
The Wesifickl Area Chapter of the

is'alion.il Organization lor Women
will mirel on Wednesday, November
14, at 7:30 p.m. at the First Congre-
gational Church on Elmer Street,
Westfiekl.

The guest speaker, from the New
Jersey Women and AIDS Network,
will present information regarding
the impact of'AI DS on women in New
Jersey.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield..

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
Quite a few office
armchairs in good

condition. Very reasonable.

CALL 232-4407

HOUSES FOR SALE

GARWOOD

Brand new colonial LR, DR, Kit, 3
Brs, 2 1/2 bths, fam. rm, deck,
CAC, gar. Asking $225,000. Sub-
mit offer. The James Agency, 232-
7150.

SERVICES YOU NEED

Painting, staining, interior &
exterior. All surfaces, all paints,
paper-hanging, striping, wood-
work finishing and refinishing.
Plastering repairs, plaster down,
sheet rock up, taping & spack-
ling, gutter cleaning, repairs &
installed.

Trouble-shooting
Free Estimates

C & H Painting
752-5442

PUBLIC NOTICE

EDUCA.iuNAL
MUSIC SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their in-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum instruction available
now)!
Rock to Classical - All Ages!!I

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

Bread Baking
To Be Taught

Traditional holiday breads,
Dresden stollen, dinner ;md cinnamon
rolls, nut and poppysecd leaves, are
thesubjectofaWestfieldAduItScliool
cooking class lo be given on Monday,
November 12, from 7 a.m. to 9:30
p.m.

The instructor will use a combi-
nation of demonstration and hands-
on participation to teach the required
cooking techniques. This timely of-
fering is the last of a four-part
"Gourmet Temptations" series. To
registeifor'Tireads forthe 1 lolidays,"
please telephone the adult school at
232-4050.

Two Westfielders
In Montclair Show
Westficld residents, Andrea

Garcn and Alice Grecnbcrg,
will be feature'd in the
Moniclair Operetta Club's fall
show, Cole Porter's topsy-turvy
musical comedy, "Anything
Goes." Performances at the
Mount Hebron School Theatre,
173 Bcllevuc Avenue, Upper
Montclair, arc planned for
November 16, 17, 21, 23 and
24 at 8 p.m. and November 18
and 25 and 25 at 2 p.m.

Both performers are making
their first appearances with the
club which is America's oldest
musical theatre group.

For ticket information, call
743-7877.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOACOURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3139-89.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY. Ploin-
lill vs. GREATER FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
OF GOD IN CHRIST, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the Bbove-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall oxpose
(or sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day
of December A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The premises to be foreclosed are
commonly known as 136-138 First Street,
140 First Street and 142 First Slreot, City of
Elizabeth, County of union, State of New
Jersey.

Said premises ere commonly known
respectively as Lot 360, Block 2, Lot 362,
Block 2 and Lot 363. Block 2.

The approximate dimensions of the
promises are as follows: The premises at
136-138 First Street are approximately 50
foot by 70 foot, premises at 140 First Street
are approximately 22.35 feet by 100 feet
and premises at 142 First Stroot are ap-
proximaiely 22.55 feet by 1OO feet.

Complete legal descriptions of the
subject premises are contained respoc-
livoly in Deed Books 3280, Page 859, Dook
3366. Page 703, and Book 3280, Page
855.

There Is due approximately $35,292.44
together with lawful interest from June 25,
199O and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OSTROWIT2 & OSTROWITZ, ESO.S.
CX-187-05 (OJ & WL)
4 times-11/8, 11/15,
11/22 & 11/29 Fee: $169.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1189-90.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC. d/b/a
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., a New
Jersey corporation, Plaintiff vs. JOHN
MAINER and ANNIE MAINER, his wile.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
oxecutlon to me directed t shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5lh day
of December A.D., 1990 at two o'clock in
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located inthe
City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of Now Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 622 South
Park Street, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

Ity is known and deslgrtaled as Tax Ac-
count No: 7-1229.

The dimensions are approximately 50
feet wide by 100 feet long.

Nearest cross street: Situate on the
Southwesterly side of South Park Stroet,
275 feot from the Northwesterly side of
Sixth Street.

There is due approximately $60,336.59
together with lawful interest from April 30.
1990 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description in tho
Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sherjff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN,LAVINTHAL. ACKERMAN & DALY.
ESQS.
CX-1 83-05 (DJ & WL)
4 times—11/B. 11/15
11/22 & 11/29 Foe: $157.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXTRA INCOME "90"

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing
greeting cards and novelty gift
items. For more information, send
a stamped addressed envelope
to: Greeting Cards, Inc., P.O. Box
2297, Miarpi, Florida 33261

SUPPORT YOUR

WESTFIELD

MERCHANTS

NEW COMMUNITY" <;ROUP...Concerncd African American Parents of
Weslficld executive board members, left lo right, include, scaled, Mrs. Donna
Sotolonco and Mrs. Beverly (Irani; standing, Noel Brown, Dunncll Cnrr and
President Carlisle. Not shown is Mrs. Cynthia Barr.

New Group Addresses
African American Needs

Past meetings have included guest
speakers from the Board of Educa-
tion, high school faculty and Westfield
Police Department as well as local
residents/In addition to speakers, the
organization will be developing a
variety of educational programs in-
cluding n mentoring program as well
as setting up a scholarship fund to
support Westfield students and their
families. The group meets at 7:30
p.m. on the first Thursday of the
month at the Westfield Community
Center at 558 Wesl Broad Street.

In an attempt to address the par-
ticular needs of African-American
children in Westfield, a new organi-
zation has been founded.

Since its inception last spring,
Concerned African-American Parents
of Westfield has been meeting
monthly to provide a forum for the
discussion of a wide range of issues
relevant to the African-American
community. The organization also has
served in acollaborative relationship
with the Westfield school district to
address a number of concerns.

FORMF.RSli:NATFJIEADCITED...Fonner Republican I'rcsideiitolthe Slate
Senate in 1969, Frank X. McDcrmott of West field, was honored recently at a
reception in Morris County. Mr. McDcriuotl is shown receiving a plaque from
Murris County State Senator Lcanna Brown. Over 200 quests attended the
fund-raiser for the Senate Republican Majority in 19!) 1. Next lo Senator Brown
is Mrs. Patricia McDermott, the senator's wife, and Matthew McDermolt,onc
of the couple's sons. Other honorccs included current Senate Minority Leader,
John Dorsey, and former Republican Presidents of the Senate: Alfred N.
Iteadlcston (1973), Raymond I I . Batcman (l'J7<M972), William E. Oz/iird
(1963),Thomas JJMIcry< 1961), Wesley L.Limee( 1959) and WuyiicDuinont,
Jr. (1956).

IULLY ROUND RINALIH)...IIimdriclsofsii|)porters jammed the Tower Steak
House in Mountainside lo hear Representative Matthew ,1. Kinaldo's cull fora
war on waste and pork barrel spending in Washington, lie represents the
Seventh Congressional District which includes Wcstficld.

Historians to Address
Sons of the American Revolution

Mr. and Mrs. William Frolich, areu
history lecturers, will speak at the
Monday. November 1", meeting of
the Wesl Fields Chapter of the Sons

• of the American Revolution nt the
Westfield ' Y' at S p.m., according lo
F. Leslie Rowe, chapter president.

The Frolichs will present a .slide-
illustrated program saluting George
Washington, with particular empha-

sis on his Revolutionary Wur role in
New Jersey. For several years the
Frolichs have been providing lec-
tures on local history to .social groups
;ind schools, and are well known for
llieir engrossing productions, Mr.
Rowe said.

The meeting is open to all and
especially to men who would like
information about membership in the
Sons of the American Revolution.



JUSTTIIEHEST...IVIrs. Carol Ilurf'obellu is shuwn receiving :i bowl fruin Slate
Assembly Majority Speaker Joseph V. Doria, Jr. recoynizinj; her selection as
1990 Nurse orthe Year by the New Jersey Association of I loalth Cure Facilities.
Mrs. Horgobello is head nurse at the Meridian iNursinj; Center in Westfield.

Meridian Head Nurse, Mrs. Borgobello,
Wins Top Award from State Group

Twice a year Mrs, Carol Borgobel lo
trades in her nurse's uniform for her
dress-up clothes and, with husband
or daughter in two, helps to make
Spring and Christmas Dances at the
MeridiunNursingCenlerm Weslfield
a big success.

"Carol treats residents and fami-
lies as part of her world," said a
spokesman for the center.

The New Jersey Association of
HealthCare Facilities has named Mrs.
Borgobello its 1990Nurseof the Year.
The award was presented by Major-
ity Speaker of the State Assembly
Joseph V. Doria, Jr. at the association's
annual meeting.Thcgroup represents
nearly 200 long-term care facilities
and over 23,000 licensed nursing cure
beds .statewide.

Bench Aerobics
Slated at 'Y'

The Westfield "Y" is currently
running bench aerobic classes and i.s
accepting registrations for the next
session which will begin on Novem-
ber 5.

Although based on the simple,
straightforward concept of stepping
up and down on an adjustable bench,
over 250 movements have been de-
vised lo add variety and intensity lo
lllis new aerobic program. Using hand
weights and a bench makes the work-
out a total conditioning format.

According to research done at San
Diego State University, the energy
output of step training is about the
same as running seven m iles an hour,
but the force on the body is less than
walking.

Please call 233-2700 for further
information.

Public Notice Is hereby glv&n that an
ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of Iho Town ot
Westlield at a meeting thereof held No-
vember 7, 1990.

Joy C. Vroeland
Town Clork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S39
AN ORDINIANCETO AMENDTHE CODF

OF THE TOWN OF WESTFI ELD CHAPTER
13 "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC BY
AMENDING THE SECTION THEREOF RE-
LATING TO STOP INTERSECTIONS.
1 time—11/8/90 Fee;$13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY. ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26.
1990 at 10 a.m.. PREVAILING TIME, IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILOING.42S EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JEHSEY. FOH FUR-
NISHING NO. 2 HEATING OIL AND NO. 2-
D DIESEL OIL.

NO. 2 HEATING OIL—APPROXIMATELY
12,000 MORE OR LESS, GALLONS DE-
LIVERED AS NEED ED TO THE WESTFIELD
FIRE HOUSE NO. 1 ON NORTH AVENUE
AND TO THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425
EAST BROAD STREET, DURING A ONE
YEAH PERIOD (JANUARY 1, 1991 TO
DECEMBER 31 , 1991).

NO. 2-D DIESEL FUEL OIL — APPROXI-
MATELY 25,000 GALLONS. MORE OR
LESS, DELIVERED TO THE PUBLIC
WORKS CENTER. 959 NORTH AVENUE,
WEST, DURING A ONE YEAR PERIOD
(JANUARY 1, 1991 TO DECEMBER 31.
1991).

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOURS
MENTIONED ABOVE AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK OR
BID BOND MADE PAYABLE TO THE OR-
DER OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PERCENT (10%) OF
THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF THE GREATER
BID. EACH PROPOSAL MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A SURETY COMPANY
CERTIFICATE STATING THAT SAID
SURETY COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE
BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED BOND.

BIDDER MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONSOF CHAPTER 127
P.L. AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION).

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
SEEN OR PROCURED ATTHE OFFICE OF
THE TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER. 959 NORTH AVENUE, WEST,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY. THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY BID, OR WAIVE ANY IN-
FORMALITY, IF IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO
SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 time—11 /8/90 FEE: $48.96

Mrs. Borgobello, head nurse at the
center and a mother of two, feels her.
experience as a weight-loss coun-
selor helped her to understand fami-
lies' concerns. "A big p;irt of the job
was support," she recalls. "I really
learned to listen there."

"I think the thing about Carol is she
is a realist and she identifies with
people," the spokesman continued.
"She's the kind of person you want to
be around."

She's also the kind of person who
encourages families of residents to
call her at any time. "Families are
most interested in the fact that you're
concerned for their mother or father,
that there is somebody there who
cares," says Mrs. Borgobello. She
finds that one of her deepest sat isfac-
tions is to see families who initially
approached the nursing home with
"trepidation and fear find that the
resident is relaxed and well cared for
one month later."

The North Plainfield resident came
to Meridian when she decided to take
a nurse refresher course at the facility
in 1987. She had last worked as a
nurse in 1965, when she left full-time
nursing in order to raise her children.

As a member of the nursing man-
agement team, Mrs. Borgobello
strives to maintain a good working
atmosphere for her fellow employees.
She also tries to balance her work and
family life and especially enjoys bi-
cycling with her husband and walks
every day.

Woman's Unit
To Hold Talk
On Indians

The Mountainside Woman'sClub,
a member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, will
hold its November meeting at
L'Affaire restaurant on Route No. 22,
Mountainside on Wednesday, No-
vember 14, at noon.

James Longbear Rebey of the
Lenape/Dclaware Indians will discuss
the American Indians of today and
their past history. Native craft works,
clothing, household utensils and
ceremonial items will be displayed.
Photographs may be taken.

Mrs. Roger Uengue is the chairman
of the day.

Reservations may be made with
Mrs. Fritzi Walcher by telephoning
233-93% or by calling Mrs. Jeannie
Blackburn at 232-7583 before to-
morrow.

Competition's
Pros and Cons
To Be Explored

"Youth and Competition" will be
the topic of a panel discussion hosted
by the Westfield "Y" on Tuesday,
November 13,7:30 p.m.The panel is
comprised of Michael Carter, Ad-
ministrative Vice-President of
Manufacturers and Traders Trust
Company and a Westfield parent in-
volved with youth sports; Stanley
Kaslusky, executive director of the
Weslfield Y; Gary Kehler, Director of
Athletics for the Weslfield Public
Schools,and Kelly Kissiah,principal
of Jefferson School.

Pre-registration and a nominal fee
are required.

Aquestion-and-answcr period will
follow the panel discussion.

For reservations and information,
please call 233-2700.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. L-036295-85. PETER OEFAZIO, t/a
ISELIN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,
Plaintiff, vs. SHELDON WEINSTEIN, De-
fendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th
day o( November A,D., 1990attwoo*cfocK
in the afternoon of said day, all the right,
title and interest of the above-named de-
fendant in and to the following property, to
wit;

The undivided one half Intorest of
Sheldon G. Weinsteln In:

ALL TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND and
premises, situate, lying and being the Town
of Westfield, In the County of Union and
Slate of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point of curve in the
southwesterly side line of Castloman Drive
a distance of 159.30 feet as measured in a
general southeasterly direction along said
side line following its various courses and
curves from its intersection with the
southeasterly side line of Marks Avenue,
if the same were extended to form an
Intersoction; and running thenco from said
beginnings) South 37 degrees07 minutes
30 seconds West and along the dividing
line between Lot 8 and Lot 9 on a certain
map thereinafter mentioned a distance of
111.37 feet to a point; running thence (2)
South C9 degrees SO minutes East a dis-
tance of 91.22 feet to a point; running
thence (3) North 4 degrees 24 minutes 30
seconds East a distance of 118.51 foot to
a point In the southwesterly side lino of
Castleman Drive; running thenco (4) in a
general northwester ly d i rect ion and
binding on a said side line on a curve to
tho right having a radius ot 116.0 foot an
arc distance of 4G.0 feet to tho point and
place of Beginning.

BEING known as Lot 9 as laid down on
a certain map entitled "Map of Castle
Manor, Westfietd, New Jersey 1936, Frod
B. Singer, P.E. & L.S., Weslfield, New Jer-
sey" filed in tho Union County Register's
Office on June 2, 1936 undor File "260-C.

BEING also designated Lot 42, Block,
437 on the official Map of the Town oi
Westfield. Union County, N&w Jersey.

BEING common ly known as 706
Castleman Drive, Wostlield, Now Jorsoy.

BEING THE SAME PREMI5ES convoyed
to Sheldon G. Weinstem and SheiJa I.
Wotnstoin. his wife, by doed of Gerald I.
Moyor, Jr. and Cheryl D. Moyor. his wile,
datod January 30, 1970. recorded Febru-
ary 2, 1970, in Book 2BB2 of Deeds for
Union County on Page 100.

There is due approximately $131.958.56
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on file in
tho Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale,
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PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE ME HOME...Kutiney isoncol HKIIIV homeless cals ;uul dogs whu Mill be
waitingadupliun on Sunday,NuvcmlHT 11,ntlYople Tor Animals Adoplion Dnv.

People for Animals Sets
Adoption Day Sunday

The real name for the Statue of Lib-
erty is "Liberty Enlightens the
World."

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26,
1990, AT 10 A.M. PREVAILING TIME, IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING. 425 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY. FOR
THE FURNISHING OF :

7O.00O GALLONS, MORE OR LESS. OF
UNLEADED GASOLINS FROM JANUARY
1, 1991 THROUGH DECEMBER 31 , 1991.

PROPOSALS MUST DE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE TIME
MENTIONED ABOVE AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK OR
BID BOND MADE PAYABLE TO THE TO WN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN (10%) OFTHE TOTAL
AMOUNT OF THE BID, EACH PROPOSAL
MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A SURETY
COMPANY CERTIFICATE STATING THAT
SAID SURETYCOMPANY WILL PROVIDE
THE BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED PER-
FORMANCE BOND.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALLPROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 1 27
PL AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER, PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER, 959 NORTH AVENUE W.,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:30 A.M.TO4:30 P.M.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RISHT TO REJECT ANY BID, OR
WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY, IF, IN THE
INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT IS DEEMED
ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1 t ime-11/8/90 Fee: $38.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PAUL J. SICA, Attorney
CL-1661-04 (DJ & WL)
4 times—10/18, 10/25,
11/1 & 11/8.

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR"CO0RT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-325-90.

LUMBERMEN'S MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, Q New Jersey corporat ion,
Plaintiff vs. LUZ P. ROSARIO a/k/a LUE
ROSARIO, ET AL., Defendanl.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the obovo-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sole by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2Bth
dayo! November A.D., 1990 at two o'clock
in tho afternoon of sold day.

The property lo be sold Is located In the
Cily o l Elizabeth in tho County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 69 CLOVER
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 0190 in Block 13.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 35

loet wide by 175 foet long.
Nonrost Cross Street: Situate on the

easterly slda of Clover. 130 teat Irom the
northerly side of Murray Street.

Them is duo approximately $84,893.B6
together with Interest at the contract rate
of 12.2501(1 on $73.74B.29 Irom May 31,
1090 to July 27, 1990 and lawful interest
Ihereon ond costs. And in the second
place the lollowing dofondnnt THE OX-
FORD FINANCE COMPANIES., d/b/a OX-
FORD HOME EQUITY LOAN CO. Ihu lol-
lowing sum $45,009.14 toQOthar with lawful
interest from May 30, 1990 and costs.

Thoro is a Full Legal Description on file
in Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office. The
Shenll reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG,
BECKER 8. ACKERMAN. ATTYS.
CX-177-05 ( D J i WL)
4l imes-1 1/1. 11/8.
11/15 & 11/22 Foe:$171.36

Fee: $271.32

People IbrAnimals, a not-for-profit
uninial welfare organization, will hold
;t pet adoption day on Sunday, No-
vember 11, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Movie Night Set
By Jewish Couples

The Etz Chayim Married
Couples Unit of B'nai B'rith
Women will be holding a Deli and
Mystery Movie Night on Saturday,
November 17, at 8 o'clock at a
member's home in Cranford. The
cost is $22 per member couple
and $25 per non-member couple.
Please cal 1272-9072 no later than
November 10.

To find out more about the Etz
Chayim Unit, which is open lo
Jewish couples in their twenties
to forties, please call 241-8763.

PUBLIC HOTICE
Th e Board ot Adjustment of the Town of

Westfield, New Jersey, will meet on Mon-
day, November 19, 1990, in the Council
Chambers at Ihe Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider tha fol-
lowing appeals tor variance from the re-
quirements of the Westlield Land Uso
Ordinance.

1. Goorge and Debbie Gatesy, 1100
Wychwood Rood for permission to erect
a second floor addition contrary lo tho
requirements of Article 10, Section 1004,
Paragraph (b). Sub-Paragraph (2) and
Soction 1007, Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graph (7) of the Land Use Ordinance. En-
larging Q non-conforming building. Front
yard violation (existing) 18.44'-Ordinance
requires 40'. Building coverage violation
?1.4% - Ordinance allows 20%.

2. The Contral Jersey Bank & Trust
Company, 855 Mountain Avenue for per-
mission to erect a freestanding business
identification and directional sign contrary
to the requirements of Article 10, Section
1003, Paragraph (q}, Sub-Paragraph (1) of
tho Land Uso Ordinance. Signs are nol
permitted In residential zones.

3. William E. and Garrett J. Wishbow
(Amoco OiJ Co.), 416 South Avenue for
permission to remove the existing build-
ing, canopy and pump Islands and ©reel
new pump islands and canopy (w/atton-
dant kiosk) and a rollover car wash and
site plan approval of some contrary to tha
requirements ol Article 10, Section 1003,
Paragraph (f) (no lot shall contain moro
than one principal structure); Article 10,
SoctJon 1005, Paragraph (h), Sub-Para-
groph (2) (property is located wilhin 500'
of a fire house); Article 10, Section 1005.
Paragraph (h) Sub-Paragraph (4) (front
yard sat-back violation 33'to car wash. 38"
to conopy and 46' to kiosk - Ordinance
requires 50'); Article 10, Section 1005,
Paragraph (h), Sub-Paragraph (9) (aa) and
(cc)(17 spaces nre required by Ordinance
and applicant proposes six and Ordinance
allows one entrance with a maximum width
of 25' and applicant proposes two with
widths of 29' and 36' ond Ordinance re-
quires a distance of 25' from adjoining
property and applicant proposes 3' and
5')AI*IICI>J lo. Section 1003. Paragrnph(Q),
Sub-Puragriiph (3) (bb) (i) (Ordinance al-
lows 1 wall sign and applicant proposes
3); and Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph
(q), Sub-Paragraph (3) (gg) <ll) (a free
standing sign is allowed only when a
building is sot back at least 30* from the
front property line); Article 10, Section
1003. Paragraph (q), Sub-Paragraph (3)
(gj (in) (iv) and (v) (applicant proposes to
erect o (reo standing sign 1' from front and
2' from mdo property line and Ordinance
requires ii to be 10'; applicant proposes
said sign to be 80.25 sq. (t. and 21 ' high
while Iho Ordinance allows 16 sq. It. and a
maximuin height of 8' wllh no dimension
exceeding 4"; Article 10, Section 1003,
Parncjrnph (q) (5). Sub-Paragraph (kk)
(which does not permit internally illumi-
nated signs) of the Land Use Ordinance.

A. Allun T. and Charlene Lee Chou, 304
North Euclid Avenue for permission to
erect a two-car garage contrary to the
requirements of Article 10, Section 1010,
Paragraph (c). Sub-Paragraph (7) and
Section 1003, Paragraph (e) (1), Sub-
Paragraph (ii) of the Land Use Ordinance.
Maximum building overage violation
22.4%-Ordinance allows 20%. Accessory
building distance from side line violation
3.22' - Ordinance requires 5'.

5. Daniel &. Nancy McCool, 760 Foirocros
Avenuofor permission to erect an addition
contrary to the requirements of Arllclo 10,
Section 1010, Paragraph (c). Sub-Para-
graphs (2), (3) and (7) and Section 1 004,
Paragraph (b), Sub-Paragraph (2) of tho
Land Use Ordinance. Front yard setback
violation 34.5' - Ordinance requires 40'.
Side yard violation 9' - Ordinance requires
10'. Maximum building overage violation
20.2% (not including dock). Enlargemenl
of a non-conforming structure violation.

6. James and Carolyn Pulliom, 648 Ar-
lington Avenue for permission to erect a
garago contrary to tho roquiromenls of
Article 10, Section 1 003, Paragraph (e)(1).
Sub-Paragraph (It). Accessory building
distance from side and rear property linoo
violation 3,15* and 4.1' - Ordinance requirob
f ' Documentation of tho nbove is on tilo

with the Office of the Construction official.
959 North Avenue, West, Westffold, New
Jersey and may be seen Monday through
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board of AdjusimonI

1 time—11/8/90 FOG: $92.82

at Preppy Pup at 36 Morris Turnpike,
Summit, across from King's. Preppy
Ptip has donated its kennel facility
for the day.

Rodney is a shepherd mix who is
one of the many dogs and cats hoping
to be adopted. He is medium-sized
and has the traditional Shepherd tan
and black markings.

Adoption daysgive prospective pet
owners an opportunity to interact with
a variety of dogs and cuts in an infor-
mal setting. All animals are fully
innoculated and vetinarian checked.
For families desiring a trial period
with a pet before adoption, People for
Animals offers a foster home pro-
gram. Please telephone 355-6374 or
241-4954 for information.

Public Notice Is hereby given that an
ordinance of which the following is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by Ihe Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held November 7,
1990 and that the sold Council will further
consider the same for final passage on
Ihe 20lh day of November 1990, at 8:30
p.m., in tho Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, at which time ond place any
person who may be interested therein wilt
be givon an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

General Ord inance No.
AN ORDINANCETO AMENDTHE CODE

OFTHETOWNOFWESTFIELD.CHAPTER
6 "ANIMALS AN0 FOWL" ARTICLE II
"DOGS" AS JT RELATES TO LICENSE
FEES.

BE ITORDA1NED by thaTown Council of
the Town of Westlleld as follows:

SECTION I. That Section 6-2 "Licenses-
Fees; when same to be purchased: be
amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 6-2. Licenses-Fees; when same lo
be purchased.

The fee to be paid annually for a dog
license, and each removal thereof, is
hereby fixed at five dollars and eighty
cents per year. This fee shall be in addition
to the fee charged for registration tog for
each dog as provided for by State statute.
Such license shall be obtained in the month
of January of each year. In the event that
such license shell be obtained subsequent
to the month of January for a dog which
was in the possession of an owner resident
in Wostfield during such month o( January,
there shall be an additional late charge
made In the amount of one dollar."

SECTION II. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict, or inconsistent, wllh
any part of the terms of this ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent that they
are in such conflict or inconsistent.

SECTION 111. In the event that any section,
part or provision of this ordinance shall be
hold to be unconstitutional or invalid by
any court, such holding shall not affect the
validity of this ordinance as a whole, or
any part thereof, other than the part so
held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall take
effect alter passage and publication as
soon as, and in the manner, permitted by
law.
1 time—11/8/90 Fee: $51.51

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHARLES H. BRANDT, ESQ.

24 Prospect Street
Westlield, New Jersey 07090

(201)232-2122
Attorney for Defendant

Town of Westfield
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
UNION COUNTY/OCEAN COUNTY

Docket No. L-079398-87-P>W.
Civil Action

MACGENERAL CONTRACTOR, INC., el
als., plaintiff, v.TOWNOF WESTFIELD, etc.
ol als., Defendants

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
COMPLIANCE HEARING

TO: All Interested Persons
A hearing will bo held on December 13,

1900 before Ihe Honorable John Pisansky,
Judge of the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, at 9:00 a.m. in the Union County Court
House, Elizabeth, New Jersey, toconslder
entry of linol judgmont of compliance in
favor of the Town of Wostfiold based upon
o proposed Compliance Plim and various
Consent Judgments which have been
submitted lo the Court.

Enlry of a final Judgmont of Compliance
would declare the Town of Wostfield In
compliance with Its obligations to provide
realistic opportunities for housing afford-
able to low and moderate income house-
holds under tho principals of Southern
Burlington County N.A.A.C.P. v. Mt. Laurel
Township. Entry of a Judgment of Com-
pliance may bar for six years any claim
lhat ihe Town of Westfield is falling to
provide sufficient realistic housing oppor-
tunities lor low and moderate Incomo
households.

In Ihls law suit, plaintiff claims lhat lha
Town ol WesHield's prior 2oning and land
uso regulations fall odto pro vidondoquale
realistic opportunities for housing afford-
able to low and moderate income house-
holds to meet the needs ol persons re-
siding In the Town of Westfield and to
meet the Town of Wostliold's fair share of
the prosont and prospactivo regional
household need for such housing.

Wostlield has denied those claims.
Tho compliance pldn proposed by tho

Town of Wostfield contains the following
elements which are presented in synop-
sis form in this notice.

The Town of Wostfield has an obligation
between now and 1993 lo create roalistic
opportunities for safe, decent housing af-
fordable lo low and moderate income
households for 326 such households,
(post-credited fair share)

1. The Town of Woslftold will receive
credit for tho rehabilitation of 69 low and
moderate income housing units sfnee
198O toward this obligation. The Town of
WeslliBid will further provide* appropriate
funding through government grants and/
or sale of assets or other funding meth-
ods as well as Ihe appropriate organiza-
tional structure by ordinance or contract
to rehabilitate sixteen (16) existing sub-
standard dwelling units for persons re-
siding in said unils who are ol low and
moderate incomo.

2. The Town of Westfiold will enter a
Regional Contribution Agreement with a
receiving municipality approved by the
New Jersey Council on Affordable Hous-
ing, providing for the rehabilitation of a
total ol twenty-one (21) low and moderate
income housing units in said receiving
municipality. The Town of Wostfield will
fund seventeen (17) units of this Regional
Contribution Agreement by the sale of
property owned by it in a tract located off
Prospect Street known as Iho Ewan Tract.
Funds for this Regional Contr ibution
Agreement shall also be received form
the developor ol property located at the
end of Prospoci Slreet amounting to the
equivalent of four (4) units.

3. The Town WJII rezone property known
as Lot 10 in Clock 536 on the tax mops
consisting of 8.31 acres to provide for the
construction of 133 units of senior citizens
low and moderate income housing. This
land is owned by the Town of Westfietd
and will be devoted to this use under a
long term lease at a nominal consider-
ation. Thisrozoning will provrde for housing
which will be entirely rental housing and
will be limited to persons age 62 and over
and of low ond moderate income. This
project will require subsidies from a gov-
ernmental agency or agencies to supple-
ment tho rental paid by such low and
moderate incomo persons. The Westlield
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation, a
non profit corporation which already op-
erates a one hundred seventy-two (172)
Unit Senior Citizens Housing Development
in Westfiold will provide the administrative
organization to assist In the development
and operation of this portion of the pro-
posal.

4. The Town will rozone property known
as Lot 1 in Block 400 consisting of 6.55
acres to provide for tho development of
fifty-two (52) multi-family units of which Ten
(10) will be reserved for persons of low
and moderate Income. This property Is
privately owned and Is presently used for
a plant nursery.

5. The Town will rozone property known
as Lois 1, 3,4,5,6.7,6 In Block 512 and Lot
11 In Block 513, and Lots 1, 6 and 7 In
Block 511 to permit the construction of
thirty-four (34( unites of multi-family hous-
ing seven (7) of which will be reserved for
persons of low and moderate Income.
This property la owned by the Town of
Westlleld. the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, the State ot New Jersey Department
of Transportation and two private land-
owners. The Town of Westfield will make
its land available for sale to developers.

6. The Town will adopt the necessary
ordinances to rezone the aforesaid prop-
erties and to establish the required orga-
nizational structure to administer the sals,
resale and rental of such properties.

The full text of Ihe compliance plan and
the ordinances necessary to implement
same and all maps may be examined and
copied during regular business hours at
the offices of the Town Clerk of the Town
of Westfield, Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at
the offices of the Planning Board of the
Town of Westfield, Public Works Center,
959 North Avenue West, Westfield, New
Jersey, and ot the offices at the following
attorneys:

Charles H. Brandt, Esq.
Attorney for Ihe Town of Westfield

24 Prospect Street
Weslftold, New Jersey 07090

{201)232-2122

James B. Flynn, Esq.
Attorney for plaintiff-

Intervenor Joseph Scalzadonna
£26 St. Paul Street

Westfield, Now Jersey 07090
(201) 654-8000

The legal and factual justification for the
proposed compliance plan will be pro-
vided upon request directed to Charles H,
Brandt.Esq,, 24 Prospect Street, Westfield,
New Jersey 07090.

Any Interested party, Including any low
and moderate incomo person residing in
New Jersey, any organization represent-
ing the interests of low and moderate
income persons, any owner of property
or resident In the Town of Weslfield or any
organization representing the intoresls of
owners of property or residents in the
Town of Westfield may file written objec-
tions to the proposed compliance plan
and may present evidence in support of
such objections at the hearing set forth
above.

Objections must be lilod in writing, to-
gether with copies of any supporting affi-
davits; expert reports or olher documents,
with the Honorable John Pisansky, Judge
of the Superior Court, Union County Court
House, Elizabeth, Now Jersey 07207, on
or before December 3, 1990.

Copies of the nbovo must ba filed with
Ihe Union County Clork, Union County
Court House. Elizabeth, New Jorsey, and
with each of tho lawyers listed above and
with tho following planners:

Roborl Catlin
c/o Catlin Associates

2 Valley Road
Donville. New Jersey 07834

(201) 627-3939

Goorge Raymond
560 While Plains Road

Tarrytown, Now York 10591-5179
(914)631-9003

As a result, persons seeking to file ob-
loctions must havo nt least six (6) copies
of each document they wish to Me.

This notice, which is promulgated by
ordor of the Superior Court, is intended to
inform all interoslod parties of the extsl-
onco o l a proposed compliance plan and
the possible consequences ol court ap-
proval of this plan. II does not Indicate any
view by the Court as to the merits of tho
law SLJII, Iho fairness, reasonableness or
adequacy of the proposed compliance
plan or whelher the Court will approve the
compliance plan or enter a Judgment of
Compliance.

CHARLES H. BRANDT
Attorney for Defendant

Town of Westfield
24 Prospect Street

Westfield. New Jersey 07090
Datod: November 5. 1990
1 time—11/8/90 Fee: $190.23
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Mrs. Schirm New Associate
At Prudential Alan Johnston
Mrs. Carol Schirm was named u

sales associate with Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc., announced
Mrs. Ann Allen, vice president of
the firm located at 1534 Route 22,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Carol Schirm

A resident of Scotch Plains for
18 years, Carol has been active in
real estate in the We.stfield area
for almost thrceyears. In addition,
she has served as aboard member
of the Evergreen and Park Middle
-School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion there, has been a Girl Scout
leader, a volunteer for Children's
Specialized Hospital and an active
member of All Saints Episcopal
Church in Scotch Plains.

She resides on llappel Court
with her husband, Ted, and two
children, Theodore and Margaret.

Veteran's Day
Closings Set

The Municipal Building, the
Westfield Memorial Library, the
We.stfield Post Office,The New Jer-
sey Motor Vehicle Inspection Station
iind most financial institutions in
Westfield will be closed on Monday
in observance of Veteran's Day.

Most stores in the central business
district and the office of The Westfield
Leader wil 1 be open as usual on Mon-
day.

BURQdORfP1
' REALTORS I|IHI||

VYESTFIELD
600 North Avenue West

(Across from Lord & Taylor)
233-0065

CHARM ABOUNDS
in this freshly painted colonial set on quiet Westfield
street. 3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, lovely fenced yard
and close to school and town, $225,000..

TOP ASSOCIATE...Hye-Young Choi, a sales associate with
Schlott Realtors' Wcstficld office has been named Union County
Associate of the Month for June. For the fourth consecutive year,
Mrs. Choi is a member of Schlott's Gulden Circle Chairman Club
and New Jersey State Gold Club which requires a sales volume of
over $10 million per year. She was also honored as No. 2 among
5,000 Schlott realtors and No. 2 among 1,200 licensed realtors on
the Westfield board. Mrs. Choi holds two masters' degrees in
music, ltcforc entering the real estate fluid, she was a college
faculty member, opera singer and actress on the Broadway and
London stages performing with Yul Urynncr. Mrs. Choi and her
husband, Paul Tse, reside in Scotch Plains.

Teacher Aids Town Author in Career
CONTINUED I-HOSI I'ACP. I

lie received from Mrs. Paula Roy, his
lOth-grade English teacher at
Westfield High School, led him to
pursue a fulltime career as a novelist.

He noted that Mrs. Roy, now the
chairman of the English department
at the high school, encouraged him to
develop his writing talents both dur-
ing her English classes and outside
class as an advisor to Folio, the high
school magazine for which he wrote
during his high school career.

Raised in the town. Mr. Gadol
graduated from Harvard University
in Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1986
and lived in Boston from his gradua-
tion until two years ago when he
moved to New York City.

He wrote poetry throughout his
college career, but found himself

Now's the time when
office ownership should be in your plans.
Whether you're in need of a small or medium size office, we think you'll be quite im-
pressed by the uniqueness of the Murray Hill Officenter. The spectacular, twenty foot
high central atrium creates a feeling of spaciousness amid a resplendent, greenhouse
atmosphere The convenience afforded by a single story building is enhanced even fur-
ther by the addition of five distinct entrances coming from our expansive parking areas.

And the location is near perfect — adjoining the Murray Hill Inn and the Murray Hill
Racquet Club — amongst some of the nation's top companies and with easy access to
Interstate 78.

• Condominium space from 1.090 sq. ft. to 15,000 sq. ft.
• Approved for general, medical/denwl .ind professional use.
• Limited number of lease opportunities available
• Reasonable prices — special mortgage financing.

Exclusive sales agent:

Offering by prospectus only

571 Central Avenue. New Providence
Sales office open 10 AM - 4 PM Mon thru Fn
or by appoiniment. PHONE •164-6664 or Union Office 289-7700

drawn more and more into narrative
fiction, Mr. Gadol said.

His only previous published works
were two small magazine articles.

Coyote, Iheauthorsaid, is set in the
Southwestern United States where a
young man finds himself involved in
a battle between a dying desert town
and a cult as he teams up with a
journalist investigating the cult.

A second novel, Mystery Roast is
due to be released by Crown in Janu-
ary, 1992. Initaman.hismotherand
his childhood friend become involved
in an adventure after starting out as
bystanders to u theft of ancient Greek
art.

Both novels, Mr. Gadol said, are
fictional accounls and are no way
autobiographical which, in a way,
speaks better of his imaginative writ-
ing skills.

Halpin Kicks
For Wittenberg
Marc Halpin of Westfield was a

starting fullback on the Wittenberg
University Soccer team of Spring-
field, Ohio, this past season.

Coach Steve Dawson's kickers
finished the best season in school
history and the most wins ever while
setting records for assists \vith49 and
least goals allowed with 13. They
also tied the mark t'or goals in a sea-
son with 51.

Time for Voters to Decide
On Parkway Toll Booths

Is there a single motorist in this
state who isn't annoyed every time he
or she has to stop the car to pay a toll
on the Garden State Parkway? The
outdated toll collection system is more
than just annoying. It's dangerous to
drivers and to the environment.

By now, we're all aware of the
risks that come with making frequent
slops to pay the tolls. We've seen the
scene repeated day after day: As they
approach the toll booths, cars swerve
in and out of lanes, cutting across
traffic, then they speed up as they
leave (he toll booths, tutting across
traffic again.

If we dared to drive this way any-
where else in the state, we would be
cited for reckless driving—if we
didn't crack up our cars before the
police spotted us.

Frustrated by the delays at the toll
booths, drivers—many of them
commuters—then attempt to make
up for lost time by exceeding the
speed limit, increasing their chances
of serious injury or death in ihe event
of an accident.

The stop-and-go driving forced on
motorists by the toll collection system
also reduces gas mileage, consuming
more gasoline at a time when energy
conservation is crucial. Both air and
noise pollution emitted from auto-
mobiles in the course of stopping,
idling and starting damages the en-
vironment and jangles the nerves of
commuters who view the parkway as
an occupation hazard.

With the kind of congestion that
clogs theGarden State Parkway today
the toll system is antiquated. I believe
now is the time to give voters a chance
to decide if they want to change the
way this road is funded.

I've proposed a resolution, cur-
rently under consideration in the
Senate Transportation and Public
Utilities Committee, that would
amend thestateconstitution.lt would
provide for 3 cent gas tax to be used
for funding the operation of the state's
highway system, eliminate the park-
way tolls and abolish the parkway
authority. Let a proposition stating
this alternative appear on the ballot,
and let the voters decide if this is what
they want.

This amendment, if approved by
the people, would be an infinitely
safer and more efficient way to
maintain the Garden State Parkway.
As the parkway is operated now only
one third of the money collected at
the tolls is being used to maintain the
highway and pay off the bonds. The
rest is siphoned off in salaries for
parkway administrators and em-
ployees, many of whom areemployed
to collect tolls.

The parkway was completed in
1956, when the tolls were initially
intended to pay off the construction
bonds. The original understanding
back then was that the toll booths
would be town down after the bonds
were paid off. But now, after 34 years
and with thousands of more cars
traveling on the parkway, thedinosaur
toll barriers are still standing.

When Governor James J. Florio
was campaigning, he promised to
eliminate the parkway lolls, but that
commitment seems to have gotten
lost in the shuffle of new taxes. The
parkway toll problem has repeatedly
taken a back seat over the years.

Even a welcome bill released re-
cently from the Senate Transportation
and Public Utilities Committee that
would create a parkway toll alterna-

By Senator C. Louis Bassano

lives commission will stall any action

A QUALITY Inline with IIEAUTY evirv"IUMe. Lovely family room
u-ilh fireplace and sparkling kitchen ui l l i window buy. Hot \v;iiiT-gns
lic.nl, central air conditioning, CLIIII.-II vacuum system and instant
clcclrlc licat ill llmirs nnd ceilings of the luith moms, (ilcmvsill balli
fixtures, slalc foyer, .security system, iinil all of Hie hcmiliful window
Irraliiicnls included. Munificent 1 It) x 201) lot on lop of mountain on
lovely Chapel Hill in Mountainside. Just lOininulcslioin KTF.78orthc
center of U'esllkld. Priced In sell quickly. $.17.1,00(1.

Betz&Bischoflf

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park
233-1422

for too long. The commission, which
could cost up to $250,000, would
examine all alternatives to the toll
collection system, then present its
findings.

Before the commission could even
begin its work, it would have to select
and supervise consultants to study
Ihe alternatives. And before it could
select and supervise the consultants,
the Senate Revenue, Finance and
Appropriations Committee has to
review Ihe bill to determine if the
money should be spent for the com-
mission.

While looking at alternatives to
tolls is a .step in the right direction, we
need to have an alternative in place
soon. As Connecticut's legislators
sadly learned, you can't wait for a
fata! accident before deciding to re-
move Ihe loll barriers.

Dr. David J. Rock

Dr. Rock Chosen
As Administrator

Of the Year
David J. Rock, assistant super-

intendent for curriculum and in-
struction in the We.stfield Public
Schools, has been named 1990
Adminis-trator of the Year by the
Educational Media Association of
New Jersey.

The award was presented to Dr.
Rock at the association's annual
conference on October 30.

An administrator in Westfield
since 1977, Dr. Rock represents
the school district on Ihe Westfield
Memorial Public Library Board
of Trustees. He came to We.stfield
from Monroe, Wisconsin where
he served as assistant superinten-
dent and director of instruction.
Dr. Rock holds two undergradu-
ate degrees from the University of
Louvain in Belgium and master's
degrees from Catholic University
of America in Washington and St.
John's University in Minnesota.
He obtained a doctorate in edu-
cational administration from the
University of Wisconsin in
Madison.

Dr. Rock is active in many
professional organizations and in
Westfield as an assistant scout-
master for Troop 39. He is a
member of the College Men's
Club and the Knights of Colum-
bus and vice president of the
Pastoral Council, music leader and
a member of the Liturgy Com-
mission at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Time Management
Program Planned

Having trouble managing your
- business, your family, your life? You

are note alone.
"Triage: Taking Control of Your

Time and Your Resources" is the title
of a workshop being conducted at the
Tuesday, November 13, meeting of
the Union County chapterof the New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners.

The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. at
Rudolpho's Ristoranle at the Man-
sion Hotel in Fanwood.

A consultant with Peter Rogen/
Thomas Behr & Associates and a co-
owner of a New Jersey sub-chapter S
corporation, will conduct the work-
shop during which the personal, psy-
chological and behavioral patterns
which make it difficult to execute
time management plans will be ex-
plored.

For reservations, please call 381-
7173.

Jewelry Class
Set at Trailside
Participants will be able to learn

how to design their own jewelry suit-
able for gift giving from clay at acraft
class to be held on Wednesday, No-
vember 28 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

All Classes are limited and pre-
registration is required. For more in-
fomialion please telephone 789-3670.



Prudential Gives $3,000
To Town Rescue Squad

The Prudential InsuranceCompany
has given a $3,000 Pacesetter Award
to the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad in honor of the work of Kirk
Fleming. Mr. Fleming is an actuary
wiih Prudential Reinsurance in
Newark and one night a week he is an
emergency medical technician with
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad. The Pacesetter Award isgiven
in honor of community volunteer
work of Prudential employees.

"With the cost of medical supplies
and gasoline going up, this award

came at a great time," Mr. Fleming
said. "We haven't decided what to
use the money for yet, but it will
probably be used to update some of
the equipment on one of our three
ambulances.

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad is funded entirely by tan de-
ductible contributions and is staffed
entirely by volunteers. Those who
desire more information on mem-
bership may telephone the squad at
233-2501.
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Peter Hogaboom Earns
Residential Specialist

HELPING THE TROOPS...John Glockner, left, and William
Towns, right, both Wcstficld members of the executive board of
the Wsitcliung Area Hoy Scouts of America, help kick off the
iiniuuil Hoy Scout Trail's End Gourmet Popcorn sale for the
benefit of the scouts now going on, by onlering from Boy Scout
Council member, Donald Wall.

Parent-Teacher Council
To Discuss State Funding

FOR JOB WELL DONE...Kirk Fleming accepts the Pacesetter Award from
David Grady of The Prudential Insurance Company.

Mrs. Vincentsen to Speak
To Historical Society

The next membership meeting of
the Westfield Historical Society will
take place on Wednesday, November
14, at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of

Review Commission of Westfield,
she is a member of the American
Institute of Architects and a second
vice president of the Central Chapter
of the New Jersey Society of Archi-
tects. She has lived in Westfield since
1970 with her husband, M. Jockers
Vincentsen, construction consultant,
and their two children.

Refreshments wi II be served at 7:30
p.m. with opening remarks by Parker
Nelson, the president of the Westfield
Historical Society. A question-and -
answer period will follow the main
presentation. The public may attend.

The legislative committee of the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
will hold a special public meeting
tonight at 7:30. The meeting will be
held at the Board of Education Ad-
ministration Building at 302 Elm
Street.

The committee will specifically
discuss the impact the Quality Edu-
cation Act of 1990 will have on the
town. School board president Mrs.
Susiin Pepper, and Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Murk C. Smith, will
present financial data associated with
the- massive tax increase all
Weslfielders can expect. Through this
information, residents will be able to
approximate their individual tax bur-
den during the next five years. All
residents who wish to be more
knowledgeable, or, are concerned
about their individual tax burden, may
attend.

The committee also will discuss
pending legislation and desired
amendments which would help re-
duce the financial and educational
impact this act will have. One major
concern revolves around how suc-
cessful school districts are being pe-
nalized, or, "leveled down," due to

the financial and educational restric-
tions imposed by the Quality Educa-
tion Act of 1990, reports committee
member Thomas J. Mutaffis of
Westfield.

Peter Hogaboom of Westfield, a
broker associate in Burgdorff Real-
tors' Westfield office, has completed
the requirements for the certified
residential specialist designation, a
program of advanced professional
education. The designation will be
officially awarded by the Residential
Specialist Council at its convention
in San Antonio, Texas in January.

In his five years as a real estate
professional, Mr. Hogaboom has
qualified for membership in the state's
Million Dollar Sales Club three times
and for Burgdorff Reultors'distin-
guished President's Club.

Bibby's Offers
Home Cooking
For Holidays

Bibby's Coach and Four restaurant
at 24 North Avenue East, Cranford,
offers daily specials in homestyle
cooking including an oven-baked
pork chop, crubmeat-stuffed shrimp
and a wide selection of desserts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Bibby have been
in business at the same location since
1950.

Mr. Hogaboom serves the local
Board of Realtors as a member of the
community service and professional
standards committees. He s a trustee
of the West field Historical Society, a
member of Martin Wallberg Post No.

Peter iiogaboom
3 of the American Legion of
Westfield, president of the New Jer-
sey Exonumia Society for collectors
of tokens and metals and a driver for
the Westfield Mobile Meals.

Merck Leads Ranking
In Information Systems

Mrs. Barbara Vinccnlsci

Tamaques School on Willow Grove
Road. The featured speaker will be
Westfield architect, Mrs. Barbara
Vincentsen, who will discuss sensi-
tive renovations, additions, and other
modifications to older residential
structures in Westfield with special
emphasis on neighborhoods targeted
for historic districts.

Using slides from projects under-
taken by Vincentsen Associates, ar-
chitects and planners, Mrs.
Vincentsen will demonstrate how al-
terations can be incorporated into a
period Westfield home without de-
stroying its character or disturbing its
presence among homes in the same
area.

A native of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Vincentsen graduated with a bach-
elorof sciences degree from Bucknell
University and a bachelor of archi-
tecture degree from the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in Newark.
Currently serving on the Historic

Merck & Co., Inc. of Railway's
investment in state-of-the-art infor-
mation technology has moved the
company from sixth to first in the
United States food and pharmaceu-
ticals category, according to the Oc-
tober S supplement to the
newsweekly, Computerworld.'

The third annual Computerworld
Premier J00 survey also named
Merck as one of the leading users of
information systems in a national
ranking of 500 service and industrial
companies.

Information systemsplay acritical
role in the research process and de-
velopment of therapeutic agents.par-
licularly in research and modeling.

Brent D. Dilks
At Wesleyan

Brent D. Dilks, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald T. Dilks of Westfield,
has been accepted to North Carolina
Wesleyan College in Rocky Mount.
North Carolina this fall.

Brent is planning to major in mu-
sic.

Merck has brought 10 major new
medicines to the market in the past
nine years with the support of its
information services department.

The Computerworld Premier 100
is an annual ranking of the United
States'most effective users of infor-
mation systems.

tillage
CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFORD

WE HAVE PLANS FOR YOU . . .
Suites of 3, 3'/2, 4 and 5Vi rooms are
arranged in a total of 27 different lay-
outs, starting as
low as . . .

(Af AAA

*y 0/VVV

Sample
2 BR. English Village Unit
Type #6 -1050 sq. ft.

2-2B-*123,000 Special
2-3B-*135,000 Deluxe _
5-1B-$125,000SpeSQlP

Owner financing avail, to
qualified buyers at com-
petitive finance rates &
terms. Call for info.

Skitlttil planning has resulted in large, splendidly proportioned rooms, library sized entry (oyers. Old World
styled wooden door and ceiling moldings, plaster walls and archways, and solid oak parquet flooring, sepa-
rated by concrete docking between floors. The quality and charm of Old World construction combines with
skillful renovations to provide Cranford's best condo value.
Elevator serviced units or walk-ups available.

2 1 7 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD
Mon.-Fri. by appointment. Sat. 10:30-4:30
This is not an offer. An offer can be made by meant of an Offer-
ing Statement which h available Irom the Spoiuor R 02877.

SALES OFFICE

276-0370
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Realtors Split Over Placing
Signs on Township Lawns

COKIINULD FROM PAOL I

for 60 days, Mr. Gottko said, and it is
renewable. Signs must be placed on
front lawns and face the street on
which the home is located. "For Sale
by Owner" signs also are regulated
by the ordinance.

Since theTown Council wasbriefed
by the engineer about the sign situa-
tion about twomonths ago, Mr. Gottko
said, many of the signs which previ-
ously were illegal because those who
placed them did not take out permits,
have been made legal.

If the owner of a sign does not have
the proper permit town officials may
remove the sign and charge a $25 fee
to retrieve it in addition to the permit
fee, the engineer said.

He noted 20 illegal signs had been
picked up last week, but 85 signs
from di fferent areas of the town were
properly permitted while another 40
were up without proper permits.

Reaction to the stepped-up en-
forcement program among realtors
ranged form approval to a feeling
that the program as conducted so far
is too expensive and discriminatory.

"Barrett & Crain always has de-
plored the use of signs on lawns be-
cause we feel it discourages sellers of
property and detracts from the aes-
thetics of the town," Laura Weeks.
one of the principals of the firm said.

She added, however, that because
the public has become accustomed to
the signs even those realtors who do
not want to use them are forced to in
order to remain competitive.

"The big realtors are against the

ordinance because it is a big part of
their whole operation," Mrs. Weeks
said. "I hope the increased enforce-
ment will, however, lead all realtors
to cooperate in calling for a total ban
on the signs."

A total ban, she noted,could not be
imposed by the town understate law,
but if all realtors supported a volun-
tary ban it could be effective.

"Burgdorff Realtors always has
complied with the town ordinance on
the signs," Jean Massard, Burgdorff's
Westfield office manager said.

She added, however, the 60-clay
limit on permits is too restrictive in a
market in which it takes more than
100 days on average to sell a home.

The Burgdorff manager also said
the $25 fee the town is collecting for
the permits is not helping the town
because the permit fee is being used
to pay for the enforcement of the sign
ordinance.

She said as it is currently being
enforced the ordinance is discrimi-
natory because it is not being applied
to home improvement and other
contractors.

Mr. Gotlko has indicated to the
Town Council, however, that the
program will be expanded as soon as
the manpower is available to remove
illegal signs posted by contractors.

One realtor, who asked not to be
identified, said the sign ordinance
was totally excessive and it was ad-
versely affecting her business in an
increasingly tight real estate market.

JUST LISTED * CKANFOKD * Recently re-
decorated 3+ IiR humc w/ncwer oak kitchen &
bath (cadi w/skylight). Florida rin.,stained glass
window in DR, double garage. New vinyl siding
& roof. Set on 201' deep properly. $209,9(1(1.

JUST LISTED • WESTFIELD IN
\VYCIIWOOD • Custom built3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bnth CoUminl has a living room fireplace, cat-in
kitchen & family room overlooking the garden
with perennial flower beds. Double garage.
$390,000.

VVESTFIF-LD • Flagstone entry to living room
w/fireplace. DR,sun porch, 1st fir. powder room
+ double based stairway to 3 second fir. bed-
rooms. Recently redecorated, refin. firs., chest-
nut trim. On 171' deep grounds. $219,900.

WKSTF1KLD • New family room will] Dutch
dour to deck & lovely, quiet, private yard. Dine-
in kitchen. 2 bedrooms on the 1st Mr., 2 on Hie
2nd. Hardwood firs, attic fan, garage w/aulo.
opener. $199,900.

• - , » •

WF.STFIELD • A fireplace separates Hit' living
room & den. Dine-in kitchen, dining room, 3
ISKs on Hie 2nd, another + storage on the 3rd.
Large slate patio & deep fenced backvard. Con-
venient to Hie GSI». $184,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE • View of NY skyline * Ca-
thedral ceiling entrance hall, dine-in oak kitchen,
Fit fpl. & sliders to expansive deck. MHK bull)
w7whirl|)oot tub. Loft scparalcs 2nd llr. ISRs,
each w/balcony & private bath. $4X9,90(1.

WESTFIELD •Thccntnincchall has HI:shelves
& ciibinels + a double closet. DR Wlarge window
leads to sun room, t 1/2 baths, natural wood-
work, hard-wood floors. Set on 10(1x3(1(1 II. of
partially wooded properly, $200,000.

MOUNTAINSIDE * Immaculate 3 bedroom
Colonial w/living room fireplace, eat-in kitchen,
carpeted family room & screened porch over-
looking private yard. Recently redecorated in-
side & out.Cnrnyew/autoiiiuticopimT $259,500-

WKSTFIELD * Cuntenipumr}1 Cundo * A fire-
place warms the livinji room <S: dining ;iren.
L;ii~i;c sunny windows, ainpk'.slortî L1', tiiirtlwuud
floors. I':irkiii|> gurnet1 ».K: intercom to secured
Front door. A short \v:itk la town & Iniin,
$122,900.v -.

Evenings

Warren Rorden
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Purizeau
Terry Monzella
Richard Diemer

232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-7792
654-1680

Vicki Bekkedahl
Jeanne Monaghan
Ellen Troelter
Carolyn Higgins
Joan Karl
Elaine Demyen

232-7210
233-3389
654-6514
233-2882
272-5725
272-4987

REAJOR&
232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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DAY OFTIIK »KA(;().N...Kiitlir)ii llil<l displays Hit-second place Irophy she
won in (he October 2X llallouecn parade for having the most humorous
costume.

TOPSIN INFESTATION MANA(;KMENT...C:irolincCariste,4,lliedaughlcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Willium Caristeof Westficld, is shown next to her costume, a
can of Raid. Caroline won first place in her nj>e group :>s the must authentic in
the Halloween Parade October 28. Her little brother, Robert, was clad as an
insect. . -

PRODUCT OF NP.(;LK(.'T...Accurdinu lo John I'asiec/.nik of Murray Hill,
Surprise Lake in the Watcliiiii): Ke.scnalion is overrun with pollution and a
sill.a situation which he made sictitif- New Jersey I ransporlation commissioner,
Robert A. Innucenzi, aware nrnuire than a year a^o, anil mil liing has been done
despile the Environmental Impact Statement lor Kimle No. 7K which required
for runoff of .Sturm water to a puinl below the Surprise Lake d;im and thai silt
removal was to be done regularly.

WYCHWOOD AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 MSDROOM, 2 1/2 HATH UNIQUE
CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL IN PRISTINE
CONDITION.. LAIUJK DKCK OVERLOOKS
PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED PROPERTY.
NEW "PROVEN DESIGN" EAT-IN KITCHEN,
UPDATED HATIIROOMS, FAMILY ROOM AND
LARGE MASTER-BEDROOM W/KALCONY
AND DRESSING ROOM. CENTRALLY AIR-
CONDITIONED. CLOSE TO WILSON SCHOOL.
ASKING $32<J,0()().

CALL 232-8857.

Dr. Romano Uses Skills
In Helping Marathoners

I

Dr. Nicholas Romano, a Westfield
psychologist, was part of the psych-
ing team at the New York Maralhon
on Sunday, November 4.

The psyching team is a group of 80
volunteer psychologists and other
mental health professionals who work
with the maralhon runners at the start
;ind the finish of the 26.2-mile race.
Dr. Romano joined the psyching team
for the first time this year, but the
team has been in existence for eight
years. Psyching team members assist
runners who may be experiencing
anxiety and panic reactions in antici-
pation of the even. In addition, the
psyching team teaches the runners to
use psychological techniques foren-
hancing performance.

For Dr. Romano, one benefit of
being on the psyching team was the
opportunity to see the marathon and
the runners up-closeand personal. At
the start of the race the psyching
team, along with medical volunteers,
personally escorts the elite runners to
the starting line. This was an exciting
opportunity to be with famous run-
ners such as Greta Weitz, last year's
women's winner.and Doug Wakiihur
of Kenya, who won in the men's
division this year, according to Dr.
Romano.

In addition to his professional work

Play to Benefit
Patriotic Group

A benefit performance of "Steel
Magnolias" by the Westfield Com-
munity Players tomorrow at 8 p.m.
will be this year's annual fund-raiser
for the Westfield Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the Daughlersof the
American Revolulion.

Mrs. BurrTowlof Mountainside is
in charge of the arrangements for the
event. Members and guests may at-
tend.

in clinical and counseling psychol-
ogy. Dr. Romano has an interest in
sports psychology. Along with his
wife, Mrs. Nancy Romano, Dr.
Romano was co-chairmanof the 19'JO
Garden State Games Age Group
Swimming Competition.

Dr. Romano is a certified swim-
ming official and was meet director
for the Westfield" V'boysswim team
last year.

The experience of working at the
New York Marathon offered him the
opportunity to combine his profes-
sional skills in psychology with his
personal interest in sports and ath-
leiic performance, while providing
an inside look at the largest maralhon
in ihe world, he said.

Lourdes School
Sets Craft Fair

The Home and School Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic School will present "The
Gingerbread Man Craft Fair: A
Holiday Market" for the third con-
secutive year.

The fair will be held on Wednesday,
November 17, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the school, located at 304 Central
Avenue, Mountainside, justoff Route
22 westbound.

Over 30 vendors will be selling
handcrafted items, from jewelry to
pottery, baskets, wreaths and hand-
painted sweatshirts. Additional at-
tractions include fresh-baked pastries,
pies and other foods. A special at-
traction is a "Kids Craft Corner,"
where the children can make their
own craft items. Santa Claus will
pose for pictures from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.

A snack bar and refreshments are
available, and admission and parking
are free.

For more information, please call
233-1777.

RENEWING LIFE...Membersorthc First Congregational Church Senior High
Fellowship of Weslfield recently led nearly 101) church school students in a tree
planting project they arc callinj^'CoiigrcgatiounlKcLciir." Approximately 20(1
evergreen seedlings were planted in a fenced nursery located in the back of the
church. Congregational HcLcnf is intended as an ongoing project in order to
place 200 new trees into the environment each year. Richard Bennett and Miss
Wendl Pass, Senior High Fellowship advisors, guided the teens and youth
through the project. Working on the project, left to right, arc: Justin Hurchett,
F.mlly (jlcnsun, Scott Desch and Benjamin I'arker.

BARRET

43 Elm Street
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090

201-232-6300

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092

201-233-1800

LOCATION AND CONDITION
Newly landscaped and set on one of West Me Id's prettiest streets,
special amenities of this 4 bedrou in, 2 hath cape cod include spacious
step down family mom with bookcases, central air and new Tim-
berlinc roof. Freshly decorated. $397,000.

MOVE-IN CONDITION
This charming colonial is within walking distance tu village shop-
ping and park. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den and central air.
Westfield. $284,000.

COLONIAL (JAKI)KNS
Knhanced by exceptional grounds anil a new deck, this gracious 5
hedruum, 2 1/2 hath colonial boasts new family room and many
improvements. Wi'stfield. $469,000.

TWO FAMILY
Turn-of-the-ccntury 3 story colonial with an in-town location close
to the park. Separate utilities. Weslfield. $275,000.

All Points
Local Real Estate Firms With iNational Connections


